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PROGRAM SOIL BUILDING MEETING

TLmf ond Place Plains Tlwatre. liockney. Friday. February 36

nnual C. of C. Banquet

f
iHual toll fertility | 
Ins theatre In Lock* j 
Id Friday of next' 

^  36. beginning at I 
it  was announced last! 
I general chairman B ill,

Oeneral Chairman—Bill O. Rodgers. County Agricultural Agent. 

Morning Chairman-R. C Mitchell. Locknev. Texas

9:30— 9:40 Welcome — Jess Cox. Mayoi of Lockney

Heopeily, Agricultural

Club Bringing 'Law West of the 
Pecos' Here On February 26

$sy

I Creams 
otions
!Y  S K IN

\^A! SKIN

of the plans and pro- 
'^ o rked  out by Mr 
T a  local'committee of 
^ 8  and business men 
ga' departure to spend 
> Athens. Texas. In the 
(freatlon Laboratory, 

outlined will present 
study of soils, soil 

ding, the use of le- 
:lal fertilizers, farm 
latest developments 
r Irrigation, and new 
plaina farmers, 
nagement

soli building study. 
Itself Into a day of 

on soil management 
ctlcea generally, Is 
Burlington lines, A 

II Service and local 
ind leaders as a high 
ated farm manage* 
ilgh plains area. At- 
rully fills the aud* 
theatre.

.ell will be the chair- 
sessions and P. 

the afternoon chair- 
SI A , BMIl b itchell and Montan- 
^ a a*» t frt farmers.

imxin those In attend- 
i t  guests of Lockney 

g (  ^Commerce at a free

9:40 9 50

9 50-10 30

Why Build the Soli—A K 
Agent. Burlington Lines

Wliat is Agriculture’s Future In Ameiica— Elmmett 
Dlgnan. Vice President of the United States Na
tional Bank. Denver Colorado

10:36 10 40 REX:ESS-10 Minutes

10 40 11:40 Use of Legumes. Commercial Fertilizers and Soli
Testing—Duke Thornton. Agricultural Chemtst. 
Texas A. At M College, College Station, Texas

11 40-12.00 Some Profitable Soli Building Practices FkT Floyd
County—Robert H. Gibson, Superintendent Pay
master Farm. Aiken, Texas

12:00 - 1:00 Free Barbecue-Courtesy of the IxK'kney Chamb<'r 
of Commerce

Afternoon Clialmian — F L Montandon, Lockney, Texas

1:15 - 3:00

2 00 -  2:30

2 30 - 3:00

How We 
Terrell,

Have Managed 
Texas

Our Farm—Bill Porter,

Latest Developments A: Methods of Irrigation—R. V 
I'hurman. litigation Specialist Isxtension Service. 
Luboock, Texas

New Crops For High Plains Fanners—A. W. 'Y'oung, 
Head of Agronomy Uepurtmeiii Texas Techno
logical College, Lubbock, Texas

“Lsw West of the Pecos." based ■ 
on the legends of Judge Roy Bean 
and his pioneer type of Ji.stice, w.ll 
be presented in F'loydada high 
school auditorium the night of Feb
ruary 26.

Homebuilders home demonstrat
io n  c lu b  w i l l  s p o n s o r  the 
play. Mrs. B. A. Robertson, s mem
ber of the club committee which 
made arrangements for the Mata
dor home-talent troup to fill the ’ 
date here, saw the play when It was 
presented in Matador last week. It 
was Just too good not to be spon
sored by somebody In Flnydada. she 
said

At Matador the show was all the 
rave for two days after It was pre
sented. Mrs. L. M. Wtngard of 
Brownfield complied and arranged 
It and Mrs. Ulenn WoodruM directs

Joe Berry Meador is perfect in ' 
the part of Judge Bean, Jeanie 
Hines is one of the Jersey Lilly 
dance hall chorus which entertains 
Jay Gould, rail tycoon. H E. Camp
bell, jr., has the par: of the cow
boy who got shot It will be recalled 
the Judge fined the dead man $tU, 
the amount of money he had on

him The judge confiscated the 
dead man's Six shooter also before 
he dismissed the case

In the advance sale tickets will go 
at $1 for adults. 60 cents for stu
dents and children

Price Address 
To Be Feature

Board Readies 
Plan to Offer 
Football Fans

Floydada school district's board 
of trustees are right up to the point 
of signing s contract for a 1200- 
seat steel and concrete stand on the 
east tide of Wetter field, said A T  
Hull, president of the board yester
day.

Wliat they actually do will be ____________
contingent on whether their plans' jen t ' at The "Chicago Conservatory

STERLING L PRICE 
Tuesday night s Chamber of Com

merce banquet Siieaker is a man 
much in demand m Uie southwest 

Reverend Sterling Lorens Price, 
a native of Oklahoma, was born on 
November 30. 1912. He U a graduate 
of tlM Emd (Oklahoma: School of 
Husiness. Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity. and was a scholarship stu-

9:30 o'clock, the 
have a word of wel- 
less Cox, mayor of 
wing will be a 10- 
A K. Hcpperly, ag- 

t of the Burlington 
illowed by the feature 
oriung Irom Emmett 
irosidcnt of the Un- 

fational Bunk, Denver, 
what Is agriculture's 

erica?" Dignan's talk 
cclul apiieiil to all 

Ho Is scheduled to 
M o  to 10:30

Gibson to Report 
discussion, based on 

be made by Duke 
the use of legumes, 

ilizers and soil test
is agricultural chem- 
Ac M. College.

session will close 
discussion by Rob- 

former Floyd county 
ent, now superin- 
niaster Farm at Alk- 
irufitable soil building 

Ung, back page)

FLOYDADA AND SLATON TIE UP FOR DISTRICT 
HONORS; SLATON GETS FIRST PLAY OFF GAME

1
(By Kenneth Rimmer)

Floydada and Slaton were de-1 
dared co-champtons of district 5AA 
In boys basketball yesterday and 
officials of the two schools agreed 
upon a best two out of three playoff 
to determine which will represent

largest crowd In the history of 
Graves gym is expected for the Fri
day night game here.

Arrangements for the pla>x>ff 
were made Wednesday 
when Paul Huntington 
ton Watson. Floydada coaches, met

the district in the state playxiff 
The first game will be played at

I with Superintendent Lee Vardy and 
i coach Homer Tompkins of the Sla

a 1 1*)“  schools at Lorenzo. Tlie talks 

The second contest is scheduled for Lorenzo high school
Graves gym in Floydada tomorrow 
night at 8, and a third contest If it 
is needed will be at Chapman Field- 
house In Lubbock Saturday night 
at the same hour.

Officials for all three games are 
Tommy Moorehead and L. L. Judd 
of the South Plains Officials As
sociation and were agreed upon by 
both schools. Price of admission will 
remain at the regular figure, 25c 
for students and 50c for adults.

A large delegation of Floyd coun
ty basketball fans are expected to 
follow the 'Winds on their road 
game (or games), and possibly the

WATER LAWNS 
SHRUBS NOW

city of Floydada Is hoping the 
iwLsdom of a $300,000 people of the community will give 

It  Ot and sewer revenue ' their lawns, trees, shrubs and flow-
iR. near future Is Indlc- ' er gardens a thorough soaking now

— in the last half of February, the 
Ilrst half of March.

They want It done because they 
believe plenty of water now will 
tend to offset the need for exces
sive use of water In the heat of the 
summer. The ground will soak up 

city 8 outstanding [ the water now. After the plants 
/er revenue bonds — I start vigorous growth It won’t. 
— refunded. | That’s the theory,
leers view It the city |, To induce use of more water now 

$158,000 for water i the council has in effect the Irrlg-a verhead storage, and ation rate In the period from Peb- 
ewer disposal plant, i ruary 15 to March 15.
[tensions and better- | Tlie special Irrigation rate will 

i be:
, —  the council are con- I. For the first 2,000 gallons of wat-

n » t  M li Ireck over the nmtter. | er $150;

%  $1 Nay Seek 
r  i$ % d  ls»e

*NkiMII||* that the citizens o f ' 
M QKMB inD be called upon to i

Its that come from 
>ng of the city coun- 
lit.

■om the engineering 
at this meeting. The 

the council talked 
ers who expect to be

torlous at Tahoka Tuesday night, 
the girls winning 3:i-32 and the 
boys came out on tep 40-32.

In the girls garni the locals were 
aftern>x>n | ahead most of the way but with 

and Pres- 1 never more than a few points sop- 
eratlng the two. Gwen Klchardson 
led the Floydada 'earn hitting the 
hoop for 14 yxiinls, Pumc Smith made 
13 for the losers

The Whirlwinds hud a tussle in 
conquering the Ur''*)) Bulldogs for 

•Seet'age I'Ux t f f ,  back page)

Implement Firm 
Has New Partner

Slaton won the flip of the com and ' 
rhoso the first for fhelr hon>e eon- '
test.

A sharp rivalry has sprung up 
between the two schools this season 
because of the closeness of scores In 
both football and basketball games, 
and Uie best officials In the area 
were secured for this series of games.' ,  ̂ ,

District 5AA wound up Its regul-! ^ ^ Sawyer of La-
ar schedule of play Tuesday night h)ew h«v* moved to Floydada to 
of this week, but had not produced , their home,
a district champion In the boysl hn® IwuSht an inler-
divislon at that time. Both F^oyd- Implement Com-
ada and Slaton finished up play i P®hy with M S. Robertson, dealer 
With an 8-2 record and arc tied for; forM s^ic-Harris implements 
the first place spot. Spur's girls Sawyers liave two sons.

meet with approval of football fans 
of Uic area

'liiey have done some looking and 
Investigating They have fomid a 
plan ttuit suits them at a price they 
are willing to pay. and a reliable 
. 'iiilrui.tar to undertake the Job.

At the munieiit tliey are wultmg 
to look at a contr.tct which they 
Will be zsked to sign. When this 
tarns out sat,sfactorily they will 
be r« ady to go to the public for the 
support they will have to have 

The board meeting, where they 
made up their minds, was held 
Vur-alay night m Superintendent 
Graies' otfice All the members of 
the board except J P .M(jss were 

-lit n icy  were E M Collins sr , 
G.iy W. Ginn, Aaron CarUiel, and 
K U L>unlu;i, with Hull presiding 

If they do as they plan their first 
construction will include 1200 seats 
between Uie two 30-yard lines.niey 
pl.m to vU  them at a staled price 
for thrcf years, with opUon to re
new for an additional period. If the 
response is as go-id ,ts they hope, 
the work will stait and the added 
seating capacity tn the stadium will 
be available for use this fall Hull 
said

Present Tennis 
Courts to City

of theD. T  Mayx) in the name 
c*ty of Floydada accepted the park 
site tennis courts recently finished

__ _____  ____ _ ____ by Explorer Bcout Post No. 57 of
won thelr*"5AA crown with vlcTory' Stanley, 17. who Is a senior In the F'loydada, in a reremoiiy Tuesday 
over Abernathy that left them un- 1 Hi^h school and will fin- evening at the MetliixUst Men’s

' tail his school term there, and 
Gerry, 7 who will attend Andrews 
Ward school here.

The family are members of the 
church of Christ.

if .Music He holds the Master's de
gree in Sacred Music il939( and 
itelij.:;ius Education 1940' from 
Soulhwia.U'rn Baptist Theological 
Sciiiiiiary in Fort Worth, where he 
hi-- also started work toward his 
Pli 1)

At the tune of his suireudei Ui 
the mimstry he was head of the 
music department ol Carson-New- 
nuui College' In Tennessee. He has 
held the l.illowing pastorates

Calvary U.«plisl Church. Newport 
News. Vilginia. 1941-45;

First Biptisi Church. Athens 
■reiiiif̂ -->ee, 194.')-48;

I'liivc ally B.ips'^l Church Abil
ene. rexas. July 4. 1948 - present 

He.eiiud Price is a number of 
the cxe: uUve committee of the 
Southern UapUsl Conveiiuoh Hr 
e enii , c iiiiplcled two consecutive 

terms as picsident ol the Texas 
Bap.-'i Irainmg Union Oonventiun 

He u pastor-advisor to the Bapt
ist Student Uliioi,! of Texas, a 
member of the s h L/ory c mitlee 
to llie li.ipl.it '-.fc '- . Tex.iE
and a member of ...o Ordw of Hu.x- 
iiiess Committee for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

In Abilene. Heverend Price is a 
member of the board of trustees for 
H.irdin-Simmoivs University and a 
trustee for Hendrick .Memorial hos
pital He IS a member of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce and is a Kl- 
wanian. Currently, he is serving 
as president of the College Heights 
P-TA

Heverend Price and the former 
Sara Saunders were married In 19J6 
and have two sons— James Gar
field Price. II. age 10. and Sterling 
Lorenz Price, Jr . age 8S

defeated In loop play 
Win Two At Tahoka

Both the boys and girls teams 
of coach Paul Huntington were vlc-

of the 
to the

Public School Week Observance 
Is March 1*6 In Floyd County

lo J^ es' Cotton 
Mk I i la y  Suffer 

Procedure

Observance ot public school week 
In Texas on this the centennial 
year of the public schools has been 
set for March 1 to 6. Plans are a- 
bout complete locally for the obser
vance states J M. Willson, Jr., area 
chairman of the committee on 
public schools

Named as (xmimlttecmen and 
workers to assist In acquainting the 
people with the programs and ac
complishments of our educational 
system arc Hnrlan Cage and Bill 
McNeill of the Dougherty commun- :

Taylor nortli ward. Publicity Carl 
L. .Minor, Jr., and Keiuieih Kiminer.

The public is welcome to visit 
with the schools at any time, but 
special plans are being made to 
take care of the visitors on public 
school week and on one day of the 
week the schools will have

dinner
Doyle Grundy on behalf 

l)06t presented the courts 
city.

Brae Biggers. local Scout co-or- 
dinator. presented the Meliiodist 
men with their Explorer charier 
fur 1954 at the meeting.

Ai>proximalely sixty, .ncluding 
H Scouts, were present at the 
meeting, when Paul Cates. Lubbock. 
wa.s the guest speaker Hr was In
troduced by Jack Bowlin.

('. W. «.O rN I) GK.4Vi:i.V II.I.

Ml- and Mrs. O L. Snodgrass are 
in Weslaco where they are at the 
bedside of C. W. Gound, o brother 
of Mrs. Snodgrass, who Is gravely 
ill. Mr Oouiid ha* been sick for

F\>r the next 10 thousand gal- 
I kms 25c per thousand;

For all over 12 thousand gallons 
20 cents per thousand.'

The Idea was adopted Monday 
night at a special meeting of the 
council. The cut rate was announc- | Graves along with the north ward 
ed for 30 days only. superintendent and Mrs. Annie

school plants to the patrons of the 
vaiious districts A complete sched
ule of events will be publislied In j 
The Hesperian next week.

The cumniittee along with their
Ity, Wayne Russell of Lakevlew, T.| chairman. Mi Willson, lns.it that 
C. Hollums, Sand Hill, Gayle Mayoj the public iiuspect ihelr schools, oe-
and A. W. Coltharp ward school 
and Junior high In Floydada. I. T. 
Graves and John Horn high school.

»cea me senoois win nave open _ 
house and display their work and time

A reiKirt Tuesday was that the 
sick man's condition was some bet
ter.

FIREMEN DANCE TONIGHT

Tonight Is the dale for the fire
men's ball, planned by Ploydada 
File deiiurtment as a benefit for 
the polio fund.

The dance will be held at VF’W 
hall, with Maudiix Brothers and 
Ru.se furnishing the music.

cause the schools belotig to you and 
arc paid for by your taxes Slogan 
for tins get acq,.ainted program u 
Texas Public SchooU-Democracy 

in Action " I

administrator Henry ! 
estimating roughly 

nt ot the cotton far- | 
county will benefit to | 

from the amendment ■ 
allotment law passed ' 

■ ess and now being ; 
It relates to Texas  ̂
state office at A & '

which was planned 
cotton last year but ' 

seeded on account of 
isture, Is due to suf- 
mider the 65-40-47 
this "tio crop" area 
liave been not more 

cs in the county. Tlie 
tee has been working 
r, along with other 

have similar situa- 
nntlee has not been 
results as yet so far 

rriied. However, Uiese 
efit from the record, 
lleves, when It comes 

1965, whether or not 
can be remedied this

says there seems no 
those who get raises 

cotton acieage al.ot- 
II profit handsomely 
ased acreage le con-

LIONS CRUSADE FOR CLEAN-UP IN FLOYDADA NEGRO AREA
The Floydadi^ Lions club has 

launched a drive to clean up the 
section of town surrounding the 
north ward school and to try to Im
prove the living conditions of the 
Negro |x>pulatlon In that area.

Earl Crow, president of the club, 
aald In an Interview yesterday the 
Lions had been backing city health 
and sanKatlon measures for some

ers of the north ward district to ] supi>ort In helping to carry out this 
discuss ways and means of aocom- program If It Is the will of the peo- 
pllshing this end. | pie. Tlie Lions club is calling on all

J M Willson, Jr., spoke to the ; clvlc-mlnded citizens, public service 
group on the subject of cleaidng up. I cluba. churches and everyone in 
re-bullding, and Improving the san- | Floydada to Join them In the cause 
llary conditions of their section of | and make the Floydada "Flats" a 
town A general discussion of the healthy and prr«rntable place In 
problems facing the colored j)opul- which to live.
ation, the city and the club follow-

time. but It seemed that most o r-; ,.d 1̂1 came away feeling much
ganmatlons had steered clear of an could be done
undertakmg of this size tn the past, j 

The Floydada Lions voted last 
week to Investigate the possibilities * 
of cleaning up this area. Tuesday < 
night along with the mayor and; 
some of the council members, met | 
with school, church, and other lead-1

r O l NCII. MEETING HATT'RDAY ! “ P

The Floyd County Home Demon
stration Council will have Its reg
ular meeting at 3.30 on Saturday 
afternoon, February 20. In the 
Council room of the court house, 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs M J McNeill, chairman

that were present at the Tuesday 
meeting at the north ward school 
were Piunell Powell, Gene Collins. 
Jr.. Gayle .Mayo. George Si>rars, W 
K Grimes. Lyndell Roberts. Ken
neth Bam, Jr., George Allen and 
George Blexiry

Hollums Succeeds 
Cage as Deputy

Waller Hollums has been named 
deputy sheriff of Floyd county to 
succeed Horace Cage, resigned, and 

 ̂ assumed his duties Monday, Sheriff 
Earl Oooper reported 

Mr Cage s resignation was turn- 
ROPER.s MEET HATFRDAY j ed In In January, effective February

_  . . „  _   ̂ ' 1 The Cages are returning to I>lck-
____ ___________ _____ _ Floydsda Roping Club will have : county where they formerly
Vigorous backing by the clUaena Important meeting Saturday af- | their home,

of the entire town to see that these room, | xhe duties of a deputy aherlff will

Some of the quostioiui that will 
have to be answered are:

An adequate sujrply of water to 
the area;

City sewage lines 
Avalllblllty of more and better 

building sites on higher ground. 
Education to the need for a clean

Financial aid In cases where this 
Is deemed advisable, and;

Everyone that is Interested In s 
cleaner, healthier city u asked to 
express themselves on this subject 
Members of the Lions club com- i 
mittee who are taking the lead and 
would like to hear from you are J 
M Willson, Jr , Jess Wood. Olln 
Watson, Jim Word, and Aldine W il
liams Other members of the club j

Harmony Blaze 
Loss Is Heavy

Uunday night between 11:30 and 
12 o’clcK'x. le.cph. nes in the Har
mony community began ringing cul
ling the residents to hasten lo their 
C.,'nimuiuly Center club house 
which was afire A Paymaster driver 
I a .Mr White of Abernathy was 
passing the bulldinn « hen he 
noticed fire near the windo'ws 
He stoiiped but could do nothing 
alone so hastened to Riley Holmes' 
home Just we«t ol the club house 
and told o; the fire A large crowd 
gathered, but too late to .salvage 
any ol the furnisliings.

Recently the ladies of the club 
had finished making draperies for 
all the windows, installed a new 
stove and built-in cabinets In the 
kitchen A new pressure pump and 
several dozen of folding chairs had 
recently been purchased Phe Cen
ter had $H.0U0 00 insurance, ah on 50 ■ 
the building none on the contents disc 

Plans are now being made to re
build the Center 

Owing to the ftre Sunday night 
winch completely destroyed the 

' building to the bare walls, the meet- 
I Ing of the Center will be held at 
I Carr's Chapel church Tliursday 
night (tonightI at 7:30 o'clock All 

; members are urged to be present 
Urac H.ggers. manager of South- 

I Western Public Service conijiany will 
' show a film. "Dawn to Better IjIv- 
Ing "

.Mrs Walter Hanna and her com- 
: mittee will have chaige of the 
' meeting

Wednesday Market
llena

Colored Hens, 4 pounds and up. 20c 
i Colored Hens, under 4 ixiunds. I6t 
I Hulterfal No 1 los , 6.x
■ Eggs. |>er dozen, candled. No. 1 45c

and other problems cwn be solved 1̂ 1® announced this week.
1 for the betterment of all.

Mayor Jess Patterson and mem- 
* ber* of the council have pledged

not be novel to Mr. Hollums. who
Among other things the election: once before served in this capacity, 

: of officers will be held The hour, while the late Fted N Clark was 
wilt be 3 o'clock siierlff of the county

index
Hld(Ni. No 1 5c

Gram
Wheal bushel. $3 17
Milo, cwt.. $i.3S

Hn««
To|)S. 300-340, cwt., $35 50

250-300, cwt.. 34 50
3<)0-3.'>0. cwt. 23 50
350-375. cwt.. _____ $23 00

Light Packer Sows, cwt.. $21 00
Heavy Packer Sows cwt.. $19 50{

Plans for the elunaxing event tu 
the 1963-54 fiscal year of Fk>yda<M 
Chamber ot Commerce will trans
pire Tuesday night of next week. 
February 33. when the annual ban
quet will be held 

C-C manager, O M Wataoo. 
said arrangements have been nuuk 
to take care af an attendanoe ol 
'300 Sale of tlckeie thU week was 
mdicated as brisk.

The banquet will toe served by the 
Women's Home DemoiistraUon clut> 
of Harmony at VFW hall on North 
Second street at 7 o’clock pm

Featured apeaker of the evenmg 
Will be Rev Sterling L. Price, SO 
Abilene minister, whose pastoralT 
IS at the University Baptist eburob 
He will be presented by Dr R »>arl 
Allen

Clement B McDonald, retiring 
president, will preside as toustmaiil- 
er for the evening 

The welcome and Introductno Of 
KuesU will be said by J M Wiilsoa
Jr

Floydaua high school masic de- 
p*-tment will render musical num
bers.

Rev W D Heaves, mmlster at 
the First ChrisUan church. wOl sajr 
’.he mviK-allon preceding the ban
quet

Numian New Fre^«|eni
'Die new board of directors (foi 

l!K>4-55i at their Friday afU:rnooB 
meeUiig named E L. Norman presi
dent, T  L Holland vlee-preaiient 
W allace King treasurer and O M 
Watson. Jr . maiuiger 

The new officials and tiielr board 
Ilf directors will be presented Tuts- 
il.iy night at the banquet The dir
ectors lor the year, in add'non U. 
ihe .U>ove-iiamed offi*'‘ rs will be 
Kjaa.’̂ i Wester, W E Garrett, John 
Heuc, L  L. Clark, jr., DovV Mount 
M P C'toen, J P Moss. J M Wlll- 
liO!:. jr . George Bukiy, Ralph John- 
:''>n, W a , Rodgers

(Ibjerllvea foe l!)M-55 
Ih f Cliamber of Coauurree oto- 

jt Clives for Uie year of 1964-56 m- 
tlude a well-rounded program ol 
artivit.es Uiat will rover many an
gles ol the city and county aootti 
det- C M C  bs-:i page'

- »

Floydada Store 
Of J. C. Penney 
Is Re-Modeling

Newest tmprovrmcnt to the dowi> 
town busuicas district tn Floydada 
IS the remodeling Job now underwaj 
at the J. C Penney store on thr 
south side of the square. John Reu^. 
local manager, states the crew ol 
workers are in their third W(x,«k of 
re-doing the mteiior of the eatab- 
Ushment, and cuntomers and visit
ors can already six' many of tin 
changes that are being made.

(.hie of the most notlcable fixitui - 
cs in Uie new and modern arT-angs- 
ment is the addition to the bal
cony which takes In some 1460 squ
are fert of fl.ior si>ace and will bi 
used as ready to wear departments 
for toddlers, girls, sub-teens, and 
ladies Fixtures ui the balcony will 
include new dressing rooms, alter
ation room and lay-away room 
lighted ready-to-W'oai palM-ls. twp 
triple mirrors, display tables and 
racks and cash register and wrap
ping table

Fluorescent slim line llgliung is 
being used throughout the store for 
b«)th overhead ligtiting and in the 
display panels and shadow boxes 
along the walls Cai-petuig will be 
used in the balcony, shoe depart
ment and mens clothing depart
ment.

On the mam lloor will be about 
more serve yourself merchan- 
displays with many new fix

tures and rcfinishing for all the 
present fixture* Uial are lo remain 
in use. Departments on Uie main 
flooi are for hoaery, lingerie, pat
terns. womens accessories, notions 
womens and children* tuinisliiiig* 
piece goods, beddings and do
mestics. drajiery, infants wear 
mens and buys hats, men and boys- 
clothing, men and boy* aiii^saor'" 
men and boys work clothes, luggage 
and shoes lor the family

Dig clninges on the main Hoot 
arc tlie new dls)>la> panels, display 
buffi^ tyiie wall shelving and shad
ow boxes all ol which have fluores
cent strip lighting, the new cuiUUii 
and dia,»ery department in Uie dis
play bay beneath the ba.cony, lar
ger shoe department, and cash reg- 
isier and Wiappmg stations conven- 
lenUy located to all depaitmunt* 

'ITie building will be air condl- 
UoiK^ throagnout, from droasliui 
ns,ms U) ousines* office 

'IVo J C. Penney company men 
who arc spending much time In 
Floydada In connection with the 
reiiiodeluig program are Gene Car
ter of the fixtures division of con
struction and Stapleton of the real 
esUle department Both are from 
Dallas.

A portion of the work is being 
done by Solon Clement*. Jr., own*t 
of the building, with the Penn*' 
eompany doing the remainder

^  m
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Address Farmers Expect 250 Tuesday Night
î i  ̂  ̂° Annual C. of C. Banquet
Fertility I s o il  h u il d in o  m k k t in o

Be Theme TLnie and Ptact Plaliu Thrntrr. IxKkney, Friday. February 36

toll fertility : 
,t‘ PUiw W i r e  in L^k - ,
;th annual

'held Friday of next
.... beginning at j 

' «aa announced laat

General Chairman - Bill ( i  Rodgers, County Agricultural Agent 

Morning Chairman - R C Mitchell. Locknev, Trxaa 

• » -  9;40 Welcome — Jev, Cox. Mayoi of Lockney
--iUuij

Irk it wa* —------  0,1, ,
t; general chairman BiU ,

9-40 9 50 Why Build the Soil A K 
Agent. Burlington Lanes

H»')peily, Agricultural

Club Bringing 'Law West of the 
Pecos' Here On February 26

Iran of the plan* “ I'd
worked out by Mr 
w local committee o l 

?»OTera and bualneai men 
*™ri' departure to apend 

Athens. Texas. In the 
Urcreation Laboratory, 
.̂ ram outlined wUl present 
tve study of aoiU. aoU 
A budduig, the use o f le- 
"imerctal fertlUzera, farm  
ni. Utest developments 
ids of irri ition. and new 
high plains farmers, 
in Manairmenl

.aual soil building study, 
".’vra Itself mto a day of 
lion on soil management 
ii practices generally, U 

the Burluigton lines. A 
in Service and local 

ru and leaders as a high 
Irrigated farm manage- 
the high plains area. At- 
generally filU the aud- 
the theatre

_tchell will be the chalr- 
momuig sessions and F. 

looii the alUfriioon chalr- 
■n .Miuhell and Montan- 
i;rt farmers.

noon those in attend- 
be guests of Lockney 

of Commerce at a free

9 50 -10 30 Wliat U Agrtculturea Future In America— Rmnieit 
Dlgnan. Vice President of the United States Na
tional Bntik. Denver Colorado

10:30 10 40 REX:EKS-10 Minutes

10 40 II 40 list ol Legumes. Commercial Fertilisers and Soli 
Tesltng- Duke Thtirnion. Agricultural Chemist, 
Texas A *  M College, College Station. Texas

II 40 -13:00 Some Profitable Soli Builduig Practices Fir Floyd 
County -Robert H Oihsoii. Superintendent Pay
master Farm, Aiken. Texas

13 00 1 00 f^ee Baibecue Courtesy of the 
of Commerce

Iax:kne> Chamb<'r

Afternoon Cluilrman F L

1 15- 3:00 How We 
Terrell.

Have
Texas

Montandon. Lockney. Texas 

Managed Our Farm- Bill Porter.

3 00 -  3:30 Lntest Di-velopmenib A  Methods of Irrigation R V 
Thurman. Iirlgation Sp<ciullsi Fbitensiori Service. 
Luboock, Texas

3 30 3 00 New Crops F\>r High Plauis Fanners-A W Young. 
Head of Agronomy Depurtmeiu Texas Techno
logical College. Lubbock. Texas

•'Law West of the Pecos.” based 
on the legends of Judge Roy Bean 
and his pioneer type of jcsliCe, w.ll 
be presented In F^oydada high 
school auditorium the night of Feb
ruary 36

Homebuilders home demonstrat
ion  c lu b  w i l l  s p o n s o r  the 
play. Mrs. B A Itobertson. a mem
ber of the club committee wiu.-h 
made arrangements for the Mata
dor home-talent troup t j  fill the 
date here, saw the play when It was 
presented in Matador last week. It 
was Just too good not to be spon
sored by somebody in F'loydada. she 
said

At Matador the show was all the 
rave for two days after it w.is pre
sented. Mrs. L M. Wmgard of 
Biuwnfield compiled and arranged 
It and Mrs Glenn Woodruff directs

Joe Berry Meador is perfect in 
the part of Judge Bean. Jeanie 
Hines IS one of the Jersey Lilly 

• dance hall choriu which entertains 
i Jay (iould. rail tycoon. It E Camp

bell. Jr., has the par. of the cow
boy who got shot It will be recalled 
the Judge fined the dead man $iU, 
the amount of money he had on

him The Judge confiscated the 
dead man's six shooter also before 
he dismissed the case.

In the advaiKe sale tickets will go 
at I I  for adults. 60 cents for stu
dents and children.

Board Readies 
Plan to Offer 
Football Fans

St 9:30 o'clock, the 
IwiU have a word of wel- 

Jess Cox. mayor of 
Following will be a 10- 
ii by A K Hiniperly, ag- 
ageiit of the Burlington 

|be followed by the feature 
morning from Emmett 

|v:ce-prcsidcnt of the Un- 
Natioiial B.ink, Denver, 

on ''what Is agriculture's 
Amerlc.: ' Dignan'a talk 
a special appeal to all 

on He Lc scheduled to 
9:50 to 10:30 
II OibiMtn to Report 
of discussion, ba.sed on 

be made by Duke 
on the use of legumes, 
il fertilizers and soil test- 
n̂ton is agricultural chem- 

A & M. College, 
bomiug session will close 

lamte discussion by Rob- 
‘- n, former Floyd county 

r̂ l agent, now superm- 
bf Paymaster Farm at Alk- 
bme profitable soil building 
bull .Meeting, back page)

FlOYDADA AND SLATON HE UP FOR DISTRICT 
HONORS; SLATON GETS FIRST PLAY OFF GAME

• By Kenneth Rimmer) 
FHoydada and Slaton

i will

May Seek 
IBond Issue

were de-1 
dared co-champlons of district 5AA 
In boys basketball yesterday and 
officials of the two sohools agreed 
upon a best two out of three playoff 
to determine which will represent 
the district In the state playoff.

The first game will be played at i 
Slaton tonight (Thursday) at 8 pm ; 
rhe second contest Is scheduled fur | 
Graves gym m Floydada tomorrow 
night at 8. and a third contest If It 

' Is needed will be at Chapman F'leld- 
house In Lubbock Saturday night 
at the same hour.

Officials for all three games are 
Tummy Moorehead and L. L Judd 
of the South Plains Officials As
sociation and were agreed upon by 
both schools. Price of admission will 
remain at the regular figure, 35c 
for students and 50c for adults.

A large delegation of Floyd coun
ty basketball fans are expected to 
follow the 'Winds on their road 
game (or games), and possibly the

ility that the cltizeiu of 
will be called upon to 

1 the wisdom of a $300,000 
[water and sewer revenue 

the near future is Indlc- 
jhf reports that come from 

meeting of the city coun- 
'ay night.

from the engineering 
had at this meeting. Tlie 

council talked 
lu dealers who expect to be

WATER LAWNS 
SHRUBS NOW

city of Floydada Is hoping the 
people of the community will give 
their lawns, trees, shrubs and flow
er gardetu a thorough soaking now 

I — In the last half of February, the 
first half of March.

They want It done because they 
believe plenty of water now will 
tend to offset the need for exces- 

, Blve use of water In the heat of the
,, , • -------- summer. The ground will soak up

* outstanding [ the water now. After the plants 
I'evenue bonds — • start vigorous growth It won't. 

That's the tlieory.
. To Induce use of more water now 
the council has in effect the Irrig
ation rate In the peruxl from Feb
ruary 15 to March 15.

The special Irrigation rate will 
be:

For Uie first 3,000 gallons of wat
er $1A0,

: F\)r Uie next 10 thousand gal- 
I Iona 35c per thousand;

For all over 13 thousand gallons 
C cenu per thousand.

• " t o y  d U l T O r  adopted Monday
night at a specie I meeting of the 
council. The cut rate was announc
ed for 30 days only.

largest crowd m the history of 
Graves gym Is expecti-d for thi- FYl- 
day night game here

ArrangomenU for the jilayoff 
were made Wednesday afternoon 
when Paul Huntingtiui and Pres
ton Watson. Flojdada coaches, met 
with Superintendent Lee Vardy and 
coach Homer Tompkins of the Sla
ton schools at Lorenzo. The talks 
were held m the otiices of the sup
erintendent at Lorenzo high school 
Slaton won the flip of the com and 
choso the first for Their home con
test.

A sharp rivalry has sprung up 
between the two schools this season 
because of the closeness of scores In 
both football and basketball games, 
and Uie best officials in the area 
w ere secured for this senes of games '

District 5AA wound up Its regul- . 
ar schedule of play Tuesday night 
of this week, but had nut produced 
a district champion In the boys 
division at that time. Both FYoyd-' 
ada and Slaton finished up play 
with an 8-3 record and are tied for 
the first place spot. Spur's girls 
won their 5AA crown with victory 
over Abernathy that left them un
defeated In loop play.

Win Two \t Tahoka 
Both the boys and girls teams

torious at Tahoka Tuesday night, 
the girls winning *1-33 and the 
b')v came out on teip 40-32 

In the girls garni the locals were 
ahead most of the way but with 
never more than “ few pomts sep- 
.■ralmg the two. c^^en Riehardson 
li .1 the F'loydada .earn hlUmg the 
hoc-,’ lur 14 [Kiiiue. •’ u.-.:*' . ..iiith made 
13 for the losers

The Whirlwinds ii.id a tussle in 
conguenng the Ic^h  Bulldogs for 

'SeeCage Plav t f f .  back page)

Implement Firm 
Has New Partner

F'loydada school district's board 
of trustees are right up to the point 
of signing a contract for a 1300- 
seat steel and concrete stand on the 
east Bide of Wester field, said A T  
Hull, president of the board yester
day

Wluit they actually do will be 
contingent on whether their plans 
meet with approval of football fans 
of the area

Tliey have done some kx>klng and 
investigating They have found a 
p>un that smti them at a prxe they 
are willing to pay. and a reliable 

uitraitor to undertake the Job.
At the moment they are walling 

to look at a contract which they 
will be csked to sign. When this 
tariLs out satJifactorily they will 
be n ady to go to the public for the 
sui>port they will have to have 

The board meeting, where they 
made up their minds, was held 
I'ue.-Jlay night m Superintendent 
Oravi ' office All the members -if 
the board except J P Moss were 

"esil Tliey were E M. Collins sr 
tioy W Ginn. Aaron CarUiel, and 
It O Dunla;>. with Hull pri^lding 

If they do os the. plan their first 
construction w.ll include I3UU seats 
between liic two 30-yard linesTliey 
pUiii to sell them at a stated price 
for three years, with option to re
new for an additional jieriod. If the 
lesp-jnse is us go-ul as they hope, 
the work will start and Uie added 
:.;-.;’.iiig caiJacUy In the stadium will 
lx* available fur use this fall Hull 
said

of coach I*aul Huntington were vie- : church of Christ

Mr and Mrs L L Sawyer of lai- 
mesa have moved to Floydada to 
make their home

Mr. Sawyer h.is bought an Inter
est m FYuydada Implement Com
pany with M S Hobertsoii, dealer 
for Massie-Harris implements 

TTie Sawyers liave two sons, 
Stanley, 17. who Is a senior In the 
Lumesa Hi.ih school and will fm- 
lai) his school term there, and 
Crerry. 7 who w.ll attend Andrews 
Ward school here 

The family are members of the

Present Tennis 
Courts to City

Public School Week Observance 
Is March 1*6 In Floyd County

purih — refunded.
Miginetrs view it the city 
•pend $156,000 for water 

Ind overhead storage, and 
sewer disposal plant, 

ne exten-sions and better-

«  of the council are con- 
week over the nuitier.

[Acreŝ  Cotton 
Suffer 

'*■ Procedure
|»lfice admir.Utrator Henry 
r  «  eaiumMing
|t‘oy?co cotton far-

will benefit to
►’.ton Iiim “ nicndment■ .wn aUotment law
^y~n,r

r “ It reUtea to Texaa

Pasted 
ng

^  .tale Office , t  A ”

Observance of public school week 
In Texas on this the centennial 
year of the public schools has been 
set for March 1 to 6. Plans are a- 
bout complete locally for the obser
vance states J M. Willson. Jr., area 
chairman of the committee on 
public schools

Named as committeemen and 
workers to assist In acquainting the 
people with the programs and ac
complishments of our educational 
system are Harlan Cage and Bill 
.McNeill of the Dougherty commun
ity, Wayne Russell of Lakeview, T 
C. Ilollums, Sand Hill, Gayle ,Mayo 
and A W Coltharp ward school 
and Junior high In F’loydada. I. T  
Graves and John Horn high school 
Graves along with the north ward 
superintendent and Mrs Aruiie

D T  Mayx) In the name ol the 
cUy of F'loydada accejited the park 
site tennis courts recently finished 
by Explorer Scout Post .No 57 of 
F'loydada. in a ceremony Tuesday 
evening at the Methudisl Men's 
dinner

Doyle Grundy on behalf of the 
l>o6t presented the courts to the 
city.

Urac Uiggers. local Scout co-or- 
dm.'itor. presented the Methodist 
men with their Explorer charter 
for 1954 at the meeting.

A|>proxmutely sixty. .Deluding 
14 Scouts, were present at the 
mcelmg, when Paul Cates. Lubbock 
wa.s the guest speaker He was In
troduced by Jack Bowlin

Taylor nortli ward. Publicity Carl 
L. .Minor. Jr . and Kemieih Riinmer

The public is welcome to visit 
with the schools ut any time, but 
siHx.-lal plana are biuiig made to 
take care ol the visitors on public 
school week and on one day of the 
week the schoois will have open 
house and display their work and 
S(mool plants to the patrons of the 
vuiious districts A complete sched
ule of events will be publislied In 
The Hesperian next week.

Tlie commiUec along with their 
chaUnuin. Mr Willson. lrw.st that 
the public m-spect their schools, o<r- 
cause the schools belong to you and 
are paid for by your taxes. Slogan 
for tills get acq..amted program U 
'Texas Pubbe Schools-Democracy 
in Action " I

r .  W ( iO l .M) (IK .W F I.Y  II I.

Mr. and Mrs

I IIU .'VIFN I>\Nt F. lO XK lH T

LIONS CRUSADE FOR CLEAN-UP IN FLOYDADA NEGRO AREA

[ol mouture. T d u r t o ‘s u futldpr th. -7.

I'he Floydada^ Lions dub has 
launched a drive to clean up the 
section of town surrounding the 
north ward school and to try to Im
prove the living conditions of the, 
Negro t>opulatton In that area.

Earl Crow, president of tne club. 
Id In an Interview yesterday the

era of the north ward district to 
discuss ways and means of accom- 
plUhtng this end

J M Willson, Jr., spoke to Uie 
group on the subject of clraning up 
re-bullding. and Improving thesan- 
lUry conditions of their section of 
town A general discussion of the

But 85-40-47 Lions had been backing city health problems facing the colored i>opul-
X t)0 CfÔ *' A rx c4 axM A • la-kow •«* a a •«i •'oom w X. fflllnW*

K- ».■■?* ”  county. The

k- “ “ 'ft similar siiu«-rtr'̂ 1''!! *'« not-;::;;
•iiy results as vwt t ......... r  “  y«t *0 far

f beevesTk
r .1''^ Whether or not

and sanKatlon measures for some 
time, but It seemed that most or- 
ganiaaUona had steered clear of an 
undertaking of thla size In the past 

Tlie Floydada LJona voted last 
week to tnveaiigate the pouibUittrs 
of cleaning up this area. Tuesday 
night along with the mayor and 
some of the council members, met 
with school, church, and other lead-

can be r e n i ^ 'e ^ ^  t'Ol'NCII. MEETING SATI'KIIAV

o; thuo. ■JV'" no1*54
P ’ Will „  “ l ot-

The Floyd (Tounty Hume Demon
stration Council will have Its reg
ular meeting at 3 30 on Saturday,

atlon. the city and the club follow
ed and all came away feeling much 
could be done

Some of the questions that will 
have to be answered are:

An adeqiaiU! suiiply of water to 
the area;

City sewage lines
Avalllblliiy of more and better 

building sites on higher ground.
Education to the need for a clean 

up.
Financial aid In « «e a  where this 

is deemed advisable, and;
Vigorous barking by the clUaena 

of the entire town to see that three

support In helping to carry out this 
program If It is the will of the peo
ple. Tlic Lions club is calling on all 
clvlc-mlnded cHUens, public service 
clubs, churches and everyone in 
F'loydada to Join (hem In the cauae 
and make the Floydada "F'lata'’ a 
healthy and presentable place In 
which to live.

Everyone that is Interested In a 
efeaner, healthier city is asked to 
express thrmselvos on this subject 
Members of the Lions club coin- 
mitlee who are taking the lead and 
would like to hi-ir from you are J 
M Willson, Jr , Jess Wood, Olin 
Watson, Jim W<ird. and Aldme W il
liams

Hollums Succeeds 
Cage as Deputy

KOPFK.S MEET KATl R0.4Y

“cresgs la con-

afternoon. February » .  In the ; and other problems can be solved 
Council room of ths court house.’ for the betterment of air 
according to an announcement by i Mayor Jets Patterson . T
Mrs M J McNeUl. chauman her* oY the council have pledged

Floydada Roping Club will have 
an imporunl meeting Saturday af
ternoon in the Cv>unty court room. 
It Is announced this week.

Among other things the election 
of offloera will be held The hour 
wUl be 3 o'clock

Price Address 
To Be Feature

Plans for the climaxing event In 
the 19B3-54 fiscal year of Floydaiki 
Chiunber of Commerce will trans
pire Tuesday night ol next we«k„ 
February 3U. when the annual bem- 
quet wlU be held 

C-C manager, O M Wataoo. Jr̂  
said arrangemenbt have been inadt 
to take care of an attendance ol 
300 Sale of Uckrls this week was 
indicated as brisk.

The banquet will be served by Uit- 
Woinen's Home Demonstration cli4> 
of Harmony at VFW hall on North 
Second street at 7 o’clock pan

STFatUNG L PRICE 
Tuesday night s Chamber of Com- 

meri banquet s;ieaker Is a man 
much in demand m Uie auuttiwest 

Reverend Sterluig Loreiu Price, 
a native of Oklahoma, was born on 
November 30. 1912. He is a graduate 
of tlM- Eiud I (Oklahoma' School of 
liuainusi. Ukiahuma Baptist Uni
versity. iind was a at hularship stu
dent at the Chicago Conservatory 
ol Music He holds the .Master's de- 
gr c m Sacred Music <1939> and 
i( ' ;l'>us Education '1940- from 
SouiliweaUrn Baptist Thi-vluincal 
■Si-mmary m Fort Worth, where h* 
hu: ulau started work toward his 
I'h 1)

At Ihi. time of hii saircn.-. . 
till ministry he wi  ̂ head ol the 
musii department ol C*-rson-New- 
nuiii ('.<ill(gc in Teniieawe. He has 
held the l.dlowin.1 pastoraKs

Calvary Baptist Church, Newport 
 ̂ W5, Viiginia. 1941-45.
First UiptiSt Church. Athens 

r-nM -~ :. 194i-4g;
Licv ,it> Bat-'.-il ChiUcl Abh- 

etie T-x.is, July 4. 1946 present 
H -iid Price u a m<»i.7-;r ol 

!h- extvuuu' ■ommittee of the 
- ’■itherii Baptist Convention He 
;cciit; I .;r.,)leti-d teo  conseculive 

leriii. us piesldent ol the Texas 
B.ip t In ;:im g L'moii ('tnueciion 

Hr is pastor-advtsot tc the Bapl- 
cit Student Unions of I 'l ' a 
meiiitHi ol the a h k̂ ory - iniUee 
to Uic B.iptist .. * ' Te>.
and a im mbei of ...e Ordw of Bus- 
ini C’cminitiee for the Baptist 
i tciieral -Convention of Texas.

In Abilene. Heverend Pru-e is a 
member of the board of trustees for 
H.irdm-Simmoiis University and a 
ti'.istee for Hendrick Memorial ho«- 
pital He L̂ a member of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce and is a Ki- 
wanian Currently, he u servin*. 
as president of the College Heights 
P-'I'A

Reverend Price and the former 
Sara Saunders were married In 19J6 
and have two sons— James Gar
field Price. II. age 10, and Sterling 
Lorenz Price, Jr , age g'-s

Harmony Blaze 
Loss is Heavy

L Snodgrass are 
in Weslaco where they are at the 
bedsick* of C. W. Gound, a brother 
of Mrs Snodgr.iss. who is gravely 
ill. .Mr Gound has been sick for 
some time

A rcitort Tuesday was that the 
sick man's condition was some bet
ter

Tonight Is Uie date for ihe fire
mens bull, p.aiined by Ploydada 
F'lie deiMrtnu-m as a benefit for 
the polio luiid

The dance will be held at VF*W 
hall, with Maddox Brothers and 
Rexse furnishing the music

that were presi-nt at Uie Tuesday 
meeting at the north ward school 
were Piunell Powell. Gene Collins, 
Jr, Gayle .Mayo. George Spears, W 
H Orimes. Lyndell Roberts. Ken
neth Bam, Jr., George Allen and 
George Biczley

Wednesday Market
Colored Hens.

Walter Hollums has been named 
deputy sheriff of Ho.vd county to 
succeed Horace Cage, resigned, and 

Other mrinben of the club I x»'nn<'d his duties Monday. Sheriff
flarl Oooper reported 

Mr Cage s resignation was turn
ed In In January, effective February 
1 The Cages are returning to Dick
ens county where they formerly 
made their home.

The duties of a deputjr oherlff will 
not be novel to Mr. Hollums. who 
once before served in this cajiaclty, 
while the late PVed N Clark was 
otierlff of the county

liens
4 pounds and up, 20c

Colored Hens, under 4 jiounds. 16<
Huttertst No 1 Ins. 5 X
Frigs. |)er dozen, candled. No. 1 45c

Hidrx
Midea, No 1 6c

Grain
Wheat bushel. $3 17
Milo, cwt . $3.35

Maas
Tot)t. 300-240, cwt $25 50

250-31K), cwt. 24 50
3(K)-3.t0, cwt . 33 50
350-175, cwt. .. $32 00

tJght Packer Sows. cwt.. $31 00
Heavy Packer Sows, cwt.. $19 50

Featured speaker of Uie evening 
Price, Sbwill be Rev Sterling L.

Abilene minister, whose pastorale 
u at the University Baptist church 
He will be presented by Dr R Earl 
Allen

Clement B McDonald, retiring 
president, will preside as tuustmasl- 
er for the evening 

The welcome and introdurUon ol 
guests will be said by J U WUlson
Jr

Floydatia high school mooic de
partment will render musical num 
bets.

Itev W D itesyes. minister ol 
the First Christian church. wiU saf 
•Jie invtx-.iUon preceding the ban- 
•luet

N'umian New Freikileiil
Tlie new board of directors ifoi 

1964-56) at their Friday afUrnooB 
n- Uii.v named K  L. Norman proai- 
denl, r L Holland vlce-preaidenf 
Wallace King Ueasurer and O M 
Watson. Jr maiuager 

Th- new officials and Uieir board 
.1 dirf-'-=rs will be presented Tuns- 
.. night at the banquet. I’he dir- 

c tors for Uie year, in add'lion U. 
lie ibuve-namcd offia’ rs wiU be 

- T i  Wester, W E Garrett. John 
i< L  L C  k. jr., Doyl. Mount 
M P G -n, J P Moa- J M Wdl- 

BnkJy. Ralph Joha 
n W G Rodgers 
Objrclitra for l!>54-65 

■fhi Cliamber of Cnoinieroe ate- 
j: rtives for Uic year of 1964-66 m- 
liudr a well-rounded pr(t(ram ol 
H tivit.es ttiat will rover siwiiy aa- 
Kles of th( city and county neudB

V of V Hanonc ' page

Floydada Store 
Of J. C. Penney 
Is Re-Modeling

Sunday night between 11 30 and 
13 o'clocz. U-.eph. lies in the Har
mony communUy began ringiiw cal
ling the residents to hasten to their 
i: inmuiuty Center club hou.se 
which wa;. afire A Paymaster driver 
-.1 .Mr White of Abi-rnathy was 
poK-sing the building ..hen he 
iiuiaed fire near the wind.iws 
He sU>i)p<sl but could do nothing 
nloiK yo hi-ytened to Hiley Holmes' 
home Just west ol the club house 
and told o; the fire A large crowd 
KaUiered, but too late to .salvage 
any ol the furnishings

FUfcntly the ladies of the club 
had fiiushed making draperies for 
all the window.s. Installed a new 
stove and bullt-ln cabinets bi the 
kitchen A new pressure pump and 
several dozen of folding chairs had 
recently ta-en purchased Fhe Cen
ter hud $8 UOU OU insurance, aL on 
the building nota- on the contents 

Plans are now being made to re
build the Center

Owing to the fire Sunday night 
which completely destroyed the 
building to the bore walls, the meet
ing of the Center will be held at 
Carr's Chapel church Tiiursday 
night (tonight) at 7:30 o’clock All 
membiTS are urged to be presi-nt 

Hrar B.ggers, manager of South- 
weaiern Public Service comi>any will 
show a film. 'I>iiwn to Bettor Liv
ing "

Mrs Walter Hanna and her com
mittee will have charge of the 
meeting

Nrwcoi tmprovemc tit to the down 
town business district m Floydada 
IS the remodeling Job now underwaj 
at the J C Penney store on thr 
south side of the square. JohnReu^ 
local manager, states the crew of 
workem are in tlielr third wia* of 
re-domg the ulterior of the uotab- 
tishment, and cuoiona'rs and visit
ors can already many of tin
changes that are being made

One of the must not li able f(<atui 
cs m Uie new and modern arrange- 
ment IS the addition to the baJ- 
coiiy which takes m some 1460 squ
are feel of floor si>ace and wUl b» 
used as readj to weai' departments 
for toddlers, girls, sub-lecns, and 
ladies Fixtures ui the balcony will 
include new dressing rooms, alter
ation room and luy-away room 
lighted reody-to-woui panels, twt) 
triple mirrors, display tables and 
racks and cash register and wrap
ping table

nuorescciit slim lint ligtiling is 
being used throughout the store for 
both overhead lighting and in Uie 
display iianels and sliadow boxes 
along the walls Caipeling will br 
used m the balcony, shoe depart
ment and mens dotlimg depart
ment

On the main floor will be about 
50 more serve yourself merchan
dise displays with many new fix
tures and relinishing for ail Ibr 
presi-nt fixtures tliat arc to remain 
ill use. Departments on Uir main 
floor arc lor hosi’ry, lingerie, pat
ter lui, wotiiens accessories. noUons 
womens and childrens furnishings 
piece g<x)ds, beddings and do- 
me.sUcs. dra|>ery. infants wear 
meiui and boys hats, men and tioys. 
clothing, men and boys ai-<esHo:'"* 
men ami buys work clothes, luggage 
and shoes lor the family

Big changi on tlie main flooi 
are the new dts|>l><> panels, display 
buff(*t tyi>e wad shelving and shad
ow boxes all of which have fluores
cent strip liglitlng, the new cuitatTi 
and dia.-ery department in tlie dis
play bay beneath the ba-eony. lar
ger shoe uej/artment, and cnish reg
ister and Wiappiiig slalions conven
iently located to all deixii tments

'Hie bUiidmg will be air condi
tioned tliro.ignnut. from dressing 
ro. nus to uusiiiess offici-

'I'wo J C. Pi'iincy company men 
who are spending much time Iji 
Floydada In connection with the 
rcniodeluig progiam are Gene Car
ter of the fixtures dtviston of con
struction and SU|ilctuii of the real 
estate department Doth are from 
Dallas

A tx)rtK>n of the work Is being 
d(Hie by Bolon Clements, Jr„ owner 
of the building, with the Pennss 
rompany mung the remainder
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Pound

6 9 c
WILSONS Picnic
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!i0 Tea Bag. 98c 
SUGAR

5 lb. Bag

49c 2 for 15c

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 lb. Box

89c
Pound

47c

Large Box 2 9 c
CLOVERLAKE
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\ Gallon

S9c

SPUDS 
No 1 R u s s e t s  

10 lb. Bag 55l

Pasco Frozen 
ORANGE 
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GAR I’uiv Cant* 

r> U). I’ajr

10 07. I ’kn.

HW.ALLOWS 1 9 c
ASH LEYS 12 (OIFNT CAN

07. ! ’•<•'

CH
E)V m M P^A si\
We^POL k ^ T A y

ENCHILADAS
1 5 c A I N'T ELLENS. I'kjf

F I D O  . . . • • • 15c
CA.M I’ F IK E . Can

VIENNAS lO c
Ifi 07. ('an

APEFRUIT JUICE
i:’< OZ. Can H U N T ’S. 300 Cun

MILK . . . .  2 3 c  SPINACH .  .

?HY. P.OX M A  B R O W N . Sour, Bint

ROLL MIX .  .  2 8 c  PICKLES . . .

APPLES Comstock, Sliced 
No. 2 Can

STRIKE. Can L IB B Y ’S. N o. ' t  Can

FISH .  .  .  3 0 c  POTTED MEAT .  .  .  9 c
|T. Tall Can 6 a M A . 8 oz. Mujt

.KEREL .  .  .  2 3 c  Peanut Butter .  .  2 9 c
Ho u s e . 12 oz. Jar C A M F ’ F IR E . ca n

-E butter .  .  1 8 c  PORK & BEANS .  .  lO c
G E R B E R S . Can

kraut .  .  1 5 c  BABY FOOD . . . 9 cL̂
'f r e s h  f r u i t s  s  v e o e t a b l e s

ILIFLOWER Snow’-

Whito 7“c
1 2 ic

h e a d , Bound

N̂GES . . . 3 9 c  LEHUCE . . . .
’ UNTH‘ LARGE BUNCH

:N ONIONS 71C TURNIP TOPS . . lO c

Biiw r-ii I non i i i—

 ̂ > The no)il Cuunty Ur»pcrUn, Floydada. Trs«a, ThurMlay, FebnuM-y U, 1M4

S U P E R  M A R K E T S  V

43 .  BAKERITE WIIJ^ONS 
•I Pound ('an

.N IB LE TS , 12 oz. Can

MEXICORN . . .
QUART BOITLE

PUREX

fT A M P t lU ie  
OH T l/ e ti

, %T7y Tf gj >V4Cy/p«i*’________

MACARONI, 7 oz. Box

SKINNERS .
LIBBY’S. .303 Can

PUMPKIN .

17c
1 2 lc
15c

FLOUR HVKHl.ITK 
10 11). P»ajr 79c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

CHCPPV FRKSn DKKSSEI)

FRYERS lb. 49c
WHITE LILY. Bimonto U. S. GRADED COMMERCIAL

CHEESE 2 lb. Box 6 9 c  CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 3 c
QUICK FROZEN. BERCH U. S. GRADED COMMERCIAL

FISH FILLET . lb. 3 9 c  T -Bone Steak . lb. 5 9 c
<;U|)AHY I ’ni-c I’oi-k

SAUSAGE 1 11). Roll 49c
't/HM/P/e/ Y ix i
d ie s f iF  ?TAM fV A^agypy Pt/jec.^AseJ ^

S H A M P O O
DRKNK 
Medium Bottle 39c

LIBBY’S, Bottle GLEEM ftOc SIZE

CATSUP.............. 17c TOOTH PASTE 2 9 c
We Reserve Right to Limit These Prices Good Friday,

Quantities Saturday, Monday
'■ ' '-V

ANGE JUICE Tropican 
(> oz. Can 12’̂ c

C'Ro b , 10

15cI I a IT' ***‘’̂ ' HILLS 0  HOME, 12 oz. BkR.

LIMAS . . 2 5 c  SPINACH . . .
 ̂ P(OT SW EET, 10 oz. Bku.

ŴBERRIES .  2 5 c  CUT BROCCOLI .  19c
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In This Week’s Social News
Foster-Patterson Dovis-Bertrand Newest Home Organ Has Chord liuttons
WeddingVows Said Vows Repeated in 
Sunday Afternoon Friday Ceremony

Mkk noraUiy Poster. dau»ht«?r of 
■Ur and Mrs. Bari Poalfr of Uoiafh- 
^ty  and Lyiidle PalUrrson. ao;i of 
Ml and U:a B. K Patterson, of 
Lubiiock. were married in a dmble 
rtne ceremony read S mttay atter- 
Moon it 5 o i Imk In the home of llie 
bride a parenti..

ITie wddlivg settlrs w or an arch
way Ilf white i«triiatk>ns and white 
Cftiidleb at i.iist a background of 
gieeneiy, flanked by floor baiJteta 
iff red aUd.oiuauD 

Reverend O C Tliut. retired 
minjiRer. oftii lated at 'h f ceremony 
in the intteii.e of .inmehtale fam
ilies of he bridal couple 

Th b le, given in marnaRe by 
her ^ai ;̂er. w ve a bluebird blue 
■aiir with navy a.: e- ii i>. and navy 
be.ided hat i\)i .vuiieliii'iR old she 
wo e a to d bi i.e i t beltf-igiin; to 
her -•raiulrn uh-; M s K H tW i i 
ill -!;. tiiJiR lic’.v w ii .! la .il l ne* k- 
la-e Rift lU ttie iDom, and some- 
#)iiin boi'euwed was i'le white bible 
belonxiiig to the nio tier if the 
hi ideR. ooiii The br.de wore the 
trad.lional blue gaiter and a iien- 
U) m her sIuh- fur iuik

M.-s IXii.s Poster served her 
tisiii sjter as m.i.il of honor Siie 
l̂iuse 1 1. the wedd.lu a navy sa.t 

w.;;i w'ti.te ,i.'ertss*i: les w.ili white 
ivise bud l or.saRe 

Ti .1 Wa.uii;' i<; L.ubhvk served 
Otvst mall

A urptu'W t»l the bi.deetuoin. Ml- 
ob.ii . W iidiip o! L.-hbiK'S *as r.r.y 

a: r: , .ii t > .lie ’ . i. . .nr on a 
vn.'.e .1 I -1-sh.i •• d IS 1
w ill ;.m

-M.*‘ s I'ed W.t. :• ;i r .  . M ,
P: 1.. »./• : bi.;.

,i ; I ill.l i
K . ',1 f !  t . .1.1 i; ■ M's

.Mrs Helen Davis, daughter of F 
P White of WaslUn.Rton. D C. and 
Ne.il Bertrand, were united in mar- 
riate in the home of the bride- 
gi-o .m's parents. Mr and Mrs P P 
Bertiand. south of the elty. at 8j 
o cKk-r on fYiday evenuit. Pebru- ;

12 I
Reverend Til.Ien U Armstrong ; 

pa>;ji i f the first Method'--! i 
church, on.eiii.-d at the doubl; 
ling I 1 ■■muiiy. when the bridu. 
CJU fr -.liKKl before a large pi- 'I'e 

nd. w fot the r-tes 
Mi.s Charles Di.v. sister of the 

o.ide. w iv the m..li->n of honor She 
,ioie a buie faill afternoon dre.is 
.v..h iu-iaii .i-ies.»ir.i and v ' e 
.111 Ameiieaii beauty re- - "id cor- 
.>..R W.lllam Bertiand -roved his 
;i.. :hei as bi‘¥l man

I .if biidf r ' i ( »  (or her weddir. 
an -it'.rii-’on dr-ss 'if pink faille. 
•A..:! n.f.y a.'ccar-'-'̂  —- and ">rr;ed a 
■u "..'c -^ ie lopiied w.th a whit' iar-

■n... iilyiiell Arnr-triinK piaiiiat 
i d Uic t'vu.-ioiiai liedding 

mai h and ace im .ained M: Ray- 
in.iiif W.lliaiiis - .'lie ^n, Al- 
wais '

111.nil ’ iti.i !o.: wing the r-' ->- 
.111... a I , ...111 .'.ai h ' d. 'With 
Mil. Wi.i.am Biriraiii Mr.* Ha - 
... 1 B ' ' -.-.n-.aw' u tnr
t>j .ui'ii 1 -oiii ...111 .Mis .-i.-idf- - Wi*si- 
;.i.. .i; Pi.ni.. 'w .'f.i.-i tt"'

Valentine Party 
For Club Husbands

.Mr and Mrs Billy Brown were 
hosU to friends last Wednesday 
night when Mrs Browns afternoon 
bridge club entertained their hus
bands with a Valentine party

I'he club nuMiibers and their 
guests met at th.' Hotel Coffee sliop 
at 7 ocloi'k for a fried chicken sup
per fYom there the group went to 
the Brown home for bridge Hie 
party was held Ui the beautiful 
basement playroom 

Pilzew were awarded to Billy 
' SUiiilorlh. Jr. Mrs Ham Smith 

jr.. and Mr and Mrs Maurice Steen 
Tile evening was enjoyed by 

Me-ssrs and Me.'damrs Brae Big- 
a-fis. HuIiL.. .Mcua.n. Jack Co. (man. 
.Maurice Steen Hilly Staillt >rlh. Jr 
Leonard Malsler. Ham Smith. Jr 
Lon Divia. Jr. IXiyle Walls, BdelJ 
.Moure and .Mr and Mra Brown

Mel.\l.\S \KI IIKIIMH: HOSTS

M.' and Mrs Hollis Mcl.atn were 
h i«U  to their br^ge club Friday 
night at 7 30 ocloik Pilaes were 
won by Mr and .Mrs Hob Copeland 
and .Mr and Mrs Oene Collins. Jr 

Refreshments oi iu^art shaped 
cherry tarts topped with wlii{>ped 
cream and coffee were served to the 
following .Messrs and Mradames 
John Huchaiuin. Oene Collins, Jr , 
Bob Ci>iK''.und. Tom Snead; guests. 
Mr and .Mrs John Holluins and Mr 
and Mrs Billy Brown, and the 
ho.sls

News of Home Demonstration
Adult Leaders 
Plan Programs
For 4'H Clubs

Rug*- Uphoi,
Core Is Stud J
club, members 
stratlon on the 
uidiolslery by r
er. Mr. Arloa M01« ^

Mrs James JttUtu 
WM in charge ol 
the club met at the 
was answered by tVeu '

Tlie president 
A chairman iicm uJ^%  
Miller also ituve ■ a,„ R** j 
ms king buttons '
cotton burr

T-xlay’s emtihaiiii on 
na

____ ____ _____ _ ... '•do-it-yourwlf activities is an old story to
families who have Utn duii.g thintrs around the houM- for yeart, but 
thete'j one thicvf even thi m hai ty l.u-n ar.J women so skillful with ti-ls 
ami paintlirush have n-t th tiul.t .h y could tackle. That is, playing 
i£" oie-iM Hut, tl.anVj to e'<, . that's easy, too.

J'ircij.r VI hu can i*nl> wh;:"-. k* ‘ , In Thr Straw ’ iHAurr" *‘ tal* 
riled ir.u-:ciali:' at tii* I,, w eVg-f it- organ, without l.raitu'e, and 

w .? fut l>c . r,̂  able to rtad rru c > -u i';.|.Iy plug in the Ct.or.l organ, 
anl w.'h tv ■ fingers, play L a -' f .1 'n'l. One finger ['lays the inel- 

. ■•'. J ,'r.e fiiiger on a b j f  ' 'e» lovely organ rl -rdf Aiiy-.'ne 
r. ' pliti a ' iig that ? go-.: : ti- . ; n to in less than half an hi ir.

Ti. . I iv litlli' elect. >r ' m with a l.utton aii.>t -t:-nt for 
. .'.-V I go-. \ .unn '*ef ..ction than a'l rhif.ir-K you
« ( t - I. ar .1 ..i! t!.. j i ' . at J n >ou ever niaJe 1st. p in and
| It T.,\t t. I you r ^ '  > “ f rr.'iv.c store.

xVVP

V 0̂ ^
lOUtii. AklCN

Adult leaders (rum 4-H clubainet 
III the Kxtensian office kitchen 
muisday mornmg (or a ptaiuiiiig 
nieetlrig. Bevrn leadera, represent
ing seven different girl's 4-H clubs, 
were presi'iit

M.S.' 1-cils Petty, Couiivy Home 
I>'inoiistration Agent, was in clusrge 
ol the melting Piograma in girl's 
cl'uba. prvijeeu. records and other 
sciivitirs were discussed B|>ecUI 
ac'.ivUles -uch as the Stock Show 
Mvrch lO-tl, DisUlct Camp at 
Lubbock. June l-J-3, 4-H Round
up at College Btatlon, June 8-9-10,
County Dress Revue, August 17. 
were noted

Plans were made to attend a 
Style Sliow at LubbiH.'k on Satur
day morning, February 30 Lubbock 
County 4-H club girla will model 
dr- 'iut from the Simplicity Pattern 
C uiipaiiy The coimneiitator wiU be' '* *̂*';
the pattern company s stylist from ,1;'*^ *
.'Mew' York wlio will also train the 
girls ui modeling The style show The next mi. 
will be at the Precinct I clubhouse ruaiy 24 m the 
ill the Slide road.

Mrs U W Smith was elected 
hsirinan ol the 4-H leaders com- 

niiUee and will be a member of the

Hecommei.da .uru ofth.tees were r-ad by .iL“* '

MM, Johimy 
the recres: 1.111 ^

llie hosu^ Mr» ,. 
•ervi'd dainty Valentin, 
cookiea with '.uiirfi,

'H ie follow li. 
rill .Mine, i 
Caniiavk. Arl,
Wallei Knight 
JacKson. Joh:

iiu mb,:* - ̂  
Hu.IuimI 

Miller J T J 
H K

M uet i;:!
" H -

.:is »a  j,.
•ab roo*.

Mrs. M. j. Mcf
mittee and will be a member oi the _  . . _  .
Floyd County Hume Demonstration T . H . D . A .  N o m if i

w.
;,d IT u.l 

i...l,-il o:
:a;n;..i, \l: 

1 1 Mr II
grand 
.III uiv'.t'

M;.' ii a

n.- i.;:oi o'
Ol'.. f. .it .1
H B.i.l'ord 

Po.ioar.ag a 
'.gi:; s.is ill Id W. 
pum h well' iiTvrd 
ffit i tabii' cy Mrs

i r>'
2;;. ,' . .it-
t'om a ..i.'r 
Ka 1 F « r r

’ ' Pc'rfors Helpers
In Meeting With 

Wesley Girls Have.^'fS-W. R. Johnke 
Luncheon Meetina

Fnuio*-# F eter The Valentine 
ti,-ni.' a.LS used in d I'ora’.irig the 
'..V .<' and tne hmri stisiie wedding 
. Vie

Af-ft a .•Ui;»rt ABdiia.g trip to 
pomts in New Mexico, the young 
tTUpie w:Il moke llie.; home in lag>- 
t*H.k. Wfhere the bi •iii'g: .mai is ea; 
ployed by S Hithwe-Hre::: B-'il Trie- 
ptjnru- foarpany

WEEK - END 
SPECIALS

r.i W.Tv: ■ if. '. .' a.v' of Ule
First Merhixl..' . e;i eni VeJ a 
\ .ll-lll.ile c ; .all. lie n la

..ii.v.'hip ha.I f t: e . h .rch Wed- 
n o f  i.iat a: . *. h Vr.x W O 
I'M .M s W E C.r;mr.' Mrs R B 
CaL’.e..ir. lad M.-. J B Turner as 
,'i.wles*i'i

1! Va

(VOrUKH’S

o.v'rs
3 f'.ntt-l Hor 4 6 c
ijfni.N
TKA• * 1‘nil pH 33c
Fram (>-Am»'rii .'If; 

2 ('ana 29=
Woi.l'
1 AM \l KS 2 ? c

oz. PkK.

I\>st Toast it‘1*' 27=
Washinir I’owdcr

CWKVMKetr 29=
Dp I Montf)

VHVyK^
2lh Mox 49=
FHKSJf

I.oerPmirul 35=
E and U I’OUK
SAi s \(;k
I ’ound 55=
Frpsh Drc.saed
1KYKKS
Pound 55=
I.onvthirn
()leomara:erim’
Pound 22=

il

•-.h 'Hie w'us carr.ed 
. V't . r . i a n d  a 'ar;r red 
.-iia.wTd b. X held Valentines 

eacn member drew a
: ,11"
. I'harle* H .■4aiah gave the 
. aad .Mrs Billy Stani-

gaie a read.ag on a 
> iiive t.i ha new born

■ s «; .ne m-etii-.g were
; At'K? M"' T;. .en B Arm- 

1 V ‘ K i Mm-s
; .v, i ... R.,>

■i .e '!l
s r. M'aes H 

. Ui I J O
W H H-ii- 

• •! Lon Hws-
Bi vet L L C.ark 

I) W B like ais 
.'r H C Dive, Chas 
Batley 8 E TTiur

.Mr-- W It .r.iliiiM, w .i ho r,.** to 
iiieai - ;.. o; t 'e Pa; .ri Helpe.S 
. ,.o. .It ti.c Firat Meinodist church 
l.t,'. Initiday in the home of her 
11 1 .ghur Mrs John Reue A cover
ed dish iuiii'lieon was enjoyed and 
ill the afteriiovn a businraa meet- 
.::g was held with the president. 
M Addle Thugard in charge

Mrs Ella Johnson gave the de- 
'. It. .’ ;al reading from Psalms and 
aim) read a beautiful poem.

M;.v D D Shipley at the piano 
I 'Coinpaiiied live group as they 

sang I arn Thine. O Lord " M;s O 
B olwvn read the minutes of the 
last ta-v meetings and Mrs. Lula 
.S'/a'ugtUer, treasurer, read the tre- 
a.' irers rei»rt

liuext.s at the meeting were Mr 
a’ld .M'S J.ihn Reue and Rev and 
•Mr.' Tllden B Armstrong. Mmes 
W H Hilton. Euls Thurman. Ella
Johnson.

Members present were .Masdamet 
1 Snell. W E Walker. Lula 

' ughter. Lillie Henry. P M Pel- 
ton. J E Laughlln, O B Olson. 
Mrs D D Shl;iley. Mrs Addle 
Tiiag ird and .Mrs j  J M Kinney

H 'll
'vl • 1

Carol Ann Hall, 3, 
.rV; Birthday

Party on SaturdayO C Bliley

i. tearlver ol
alv., :;re.V

Study Club Meets 
With AArs. Decker

Mrs Ijtiiir !>., icr 'V as h istcM to 
hr r>iO .S ,d. ; III her home a!

■nt it TJ d str-.'l .'M T'.iewda.v 
T l.r ;i e , Mrs Ctene

(■s>;:i,’ is r .-i;-.,! 'M>' uret.ng to or 
,1-r ,«iul o.-ts-lr! tn,. b;lS.nea.s

111-' i .IMl
Heporta w i t  r irn  l,v the Style 

■y rw . o'li-li.'t .f-.s .I’aiu* t.'.e romillg 
- r.ne s', • s ,iw -o be tie.1 March 
"1 M onrtii n g (v  ,• th" t ;rli v  hool 
.1 id ,' ir: lit;

M '» W H Bimpam. jr gave a 
■ • at (ill .'ii . ivlxn worigi Conley 
;ir.«itird « .u-si sin.'rr aang 
'W  ;v a ('owbov,' ri«rk  in

.Slid., ARSin. and Beuie. the 
le.:.-: The progra-n V x enjoyed

o. hr ( lilt) members
A ,leli,1 , la ref.'eahment of straw- 

)r-'v stior ." ikr with i;e . r-.sm and 
,'>frp or tra a-.xj aerved to the fjl 
lorwing

Mrad.vmex Jlmniv lYice H0U1.1 
MiTav.ii, Tm i Snead. 0«ne Probtu- 
'.) Jim .‘t.mpion Lvndell Rotjerls 
James W-.ster Arthur W >mack. Jr 
B'.u' BigRe'.s Bob Copeland. David 
Klr'x, n..rii. rollma. Jr Bill (yreer, 
Claude Weathersbee J.ick Kasaahn 
H i n Smith, ir . iriward Wester. 
Ja k Coffman. M.vurtce Steen. Oeo- 
g - Mi/e Watson Jones W H Sim- 

."on. )r and guevs Mr and Mrs 
Flovd B adfotd and son. Conley 
aot t'-e h.ix'ess Mrs Decker 

Tl-.p n'*xt rlub meetirw will be a

little Miss Carol Ann Hall was 
•I rr- '.ears old on February 12. and 
i er mother Mrs T  O Hall, honor
ed h-r with a birthday party on 
•■'i irda'. February 13 at their home 
'1. west California street 

(lames were played and buthday 
-s ue snd iee cream waa aei vrd the 
li'tle frien.-ls Tinv baskets and bub- 
'>  rum Were plate favora 

Ttie brAutifui rake waa baked and 
■ '1 I)'. Mra Felt Patterson for Car- 
'. A. n

F’ etida invited to the party were 
.Ml Bertrand Kitty hYancea Lloyd. 
S ' vr .ind Mike Slmpaon. Mark 
I i.ien Bandra and Johnnie SUple- 
t >n Steve and Larry Pergason and 
Jo Anne and Juanita Stewart 

Carol Ann's big brother. Tommy, 
larUted In the enlertamirv* of the 
g les'x along with hla mother and 
Mjis Wren Patterson 

MoT.-i-rs present were Mrs Bud 
i»oe;i .Mrs W H Simpson. Jr. Mrs 
I'on  Ferguson .Mrs L B Stewart, 
■r M-s Orville Newberry. Mra Wm 
P Be.'trand

I lie ....ng though still t)
ii r . h i '  . Ij got a f.'.ce-l fl-
.« in ti i--it qii.-rtcr r<*niury We 
<' t" talk;;', about this at our 

t..« ' “ - a smklul -i week-end
p- » and "an*

'Hu being a man. got hi:
.iily imp;('.wd.ius of th. horrora of 

(prij cln.li?s from un overworked 
mam.i --Ii.) w.isnt very atrong m 
th • first pljie. Tlie " of a mia- 
g\ k.i lu-n IS a childhood memory 
of de;ir?:3lon

Our n childhood memory of 
' li'sn-up-lhe-kiU'hen hours is light
er. but still one of dread We had a 
r "1-aiaed family and dozens of 
ku—falk. who lived ' in the vountry" 
and came m to town to school. We 
had many family dumera. many 
drup-in" guests at meal time Our 

social life centered around the big 
dining table Without servants, that 
meant somebody spent a bunch of 
time over a diahi>an. The "girls" 
usually spelled Mama, who was the 
cook, at this chore.

Nowadays, we (xincluded as we 
looked back at thoae days ol dish
water drudgery, cleaiiing up the 
kitchen is a comi>arative sn.ap. Plrst 
off. we've got better soap# If we 
have brittle nails that split easily, 
we ran wear rubber gloves We have 
piped-in hot water and double 
sinks — s far cry from the old sys- 
ter of a distipan on s hot stove — 
or one with s red-hot bottom from ' 
sitting over a gas flame We have, 
at the turn of an electric knob, 
music, soap opera or news, to keep 
our mood light as we w'ork And 
best of all. we have really pretty 
kitchen equipment that looks bright 
and clean when we've finished our 
task. I

We d be the last to suggest even 
today that dishwashing is fun But 
we'd Uke to give a rousing cheer for ; 
the pUimbers. architects, engmeeri 
and riu-mists who have made a . 
riKKlern Cinderella of the American ; 
housewife

Homebuilders Vote 
To Present Play

Mrs E Cl Norrell. president of 
Homebuilders club, was hostess to ; 
tlie club m her home on Friday ‘ 
w.th 13 members, one new member, i 
anJ three visitors present.

The club members voted to spon
sor the presentation of a play. "Law 
West of the Pecos," on Friday. h " V b -  i 
ruary 2d at the high soliool audit- : 
orium '

Iterommendstions and club goals
---------------- ( were read by each committee ehatr- '

\a /*II I adopted by the club
i n a a A n n ©  V v i l l s o n ,  M n Howard Oregory gave a 

. deiiKHvstnvtlon on cleamng uphol-
r i v © ,  G i v © n  P a r t v  and Mn Floya Fuqua gave a

'  / , demunatration on cleaning wool
Linda Atuie WiUson. (laughter of i  ̂ .

Mr. and Mra Jimmy Wrllson ce “  ' , “ 'iV  the club wlU
■■ “ “  as hustees on

i'c.o(.k
new member, 

Mrs L O Norrell. Mrs M O Jet-

AAusIcal Program 
Giv©n 1934 Club

,\Irr ‘Jlln W tu ;r *.is hostess 
t ) in- 19al Study --lub Tuesday 
; fbi'Uf.ry 16 at 7 IIO p m Mrs I T 
(graves, v li ' - pi i ii.ii-nt. (vreslded 
duc.ng the b'a«ineas meeting

The musical program. "Women's 
Conti ibution To Music.' was led off 
by Mrs Tllden Aniistrong who gave 
a talk on Mia, Ce.ile Chaminode 
-SaJy Jo Redd played a piano com
position by Miss Chaminode. Mrs 
A L Wylie. Jr., gave a talk on Mrs 
\ H W. Beach and Snow Drop 
Dunn c^mcluded the program by 
play.ng a comiwaiUon by Harriett 
Ware.

Those present were Mmes Tllden 
Armstroiw L. L Clark. Jr., WlUu 
Cooper. Dt'imis Drmiisey, Robert 
(iiuson. I T  (.iraves. J S Hale, Jr., 
Jutm Hodman. Thomas Hutchins 
Ralph Johnson, Jack Lackey, H J 
McNeill, Virgle Shaw, Margaret 
Springer, Jv>hn Stapleton, J M 
Willson, Jr . A L. Wylie, Jr., Ralph 
Cogdell and Mita Anne Swepstun 
. Guests present were Mrs A. N. 
Redd. Sally Jo Redd and Snow Drop 
L>unn

Fomous Gard©ns 
Shown on Films

Members of Floydada Garden 
club who were present at the meet
ing on hriday inurnliig in Andrews 
Ward music room enjoyed the p.o- 
srarii prraeiiU'd by three ladies 
from Lubb -i k

Mrs O o  Glassmoyer presided 
at the mert.ng

Mrs J P Moss, chsirman of the 
program lornmitlee. presented Mes- 
aanies I. L Alford, J W Ross and 
W E Armstrong, who showed slid
es and movies of a trip made to the 
lanious Helhngruth Gardens, near 
Mu.jile. Alabama, lua. year.

'Ihe next meeting of the garden 
club will be on February 26, when 
Mrs J M Willson, ar.. will be host- 
e '̂' at a coffee

Council
Attending the meeting were Miss 

Petty. .Mmes Smith of Duugherty; 
Henry Bullman, Lockoey, Monroe 
SchuU. Harmony; Warner Jolinacm. 
Lakeview, Fred Jackson. Sand Hill; 
Gruaby Milt m. South Plains, 
E neat Kendrick. Sunnyslde ifor 
Floydada 6ih Grade 4-H club)

Name Committee 
On C-C Banquet

At the Harmony Home Dem
onstration club meeting In the co.ii- 
muiuty center, a special commitue 
w.,: named by Mrs. Alene Tucker 
I'oiiceimng the serving of the 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Each nienvber was luked to help

Mr.* Aldine Williams was hostess 
Hull call was answered with things 
th.it would be done now.

Heeommeudationi of the com
mittees were brought before the 
club

Mrs. J R Turner gave a demon
stration on rare of rugs and uphol
stery.

Nineteen women were present for 
the meeting with one visitor, Mrs 
B «gs

Tlie next meeting will be Febru
ary 36.

Tile Center H xnr 
ion club ill..., V ig J 
as thi'lr T H li \ n -iruif̂  
council at thi .r p iuj j.

■̂ r! Hfsrvl 
Mi W i j

(il ug :

Mrs. Mahle Miles who has been 
In Peabody, Kansas, (or the past 
two weeks because of the serious 
Illness of her brother, sent word 
Tuesday of his death. He waa an 
uncle of Mrs. W W Trapp.

in the home 
The presideii'

.ill. Was m I
with 10 nuii.
With their f.ii 

Mrs. O C V. 
mg .Musil: .t (

Magazine 
pioblems '*('r< 
kins. M'S \".
Willi, and V 
Stroup

Mrs All, 11 h 1,1 . V.drotol 
(or tecreati )!! il, iijiaeL; 
served by Mrs W 

.Members »fr*
Oliver ,\lleli. Hi . , W..!* I 
Hartsell, J E • ■ , L,'Rjr| 
line. W B J )iu m. R C 
C Vinson. W v 
Wilburn .Miller V.s.'.<« 
were Mrs. J A Su jup, Ji 
Miller. June liartluie ggl 
Willu.

The next meeting will til 
ary 2t> with Mrs R C K«|

.Mrs J C New».m 
week-end In Am.:r.',o r'.4 ; 
Wmfred Newsom and 
Newsom was Uie guest at ti 
son. Johnny at the annu  ̂
lllo Boy Scout banquet w!it|

Mrs W L. M rrk and 
Mrs W. D. Standrfer ol ri 
attended the Gus St'.a.’wl 
in Matador .Monday aht.~:t

i n s

umua Aiui^ Wiujon. oauilhter o il -7̂
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Willson, cele-' be'w Uh‘ Mrs"'I^v*d “J 
bisted her f,C.h birthday with a otk
party Saturday, t'ebruary 16. at wrs j '  W Walker 
J 30 o'clock in the afternoon

Mrs. Bob Vickers 
Shower Honoree

Mrs B->»> Vickers, nee .Melba 
P'*nka, w'as the honoree at a lovely 

lai aiowrr in the home of Mrs 
' .'n lovd T£t W Olive street. Peto- 
'.iar\ 9 Mrs BUI Norse regtstered 
ne guests in the bride's book

Hie lioiv iree was assisted In oi>en- 
(Mg the t lfu  by her mother. .Mrs 
P -e ' v Pranks of Lubbock and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs Vickers The

in the afternoon
TTie guests arrived dressed In 

their niothers" clothes and carrying jmrs
.Memtx-rs pieaxnt were Mmea W 

K Daniel. T  J Heard, H A Rob-

SHl’RnNK, :m ran

FRUlf COCKTAIL . . 23(
SlirUFlNK, 303 ( ail

RED PITTED CHERRIES 24(
Hr.NTS 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE . . 1Q<
KKA!'T , 1 lb. Box

VELVEETA CHEESE . 49(
( I I .A D IO I .A ,  10 lb. Bajr

F L O U R ............... 94(
200 Size

KLEENEX . . . . .  15<
2tl(. Rair
PINTO BEANS . . 52(

F('*’ Chrs'iiin churrh

K I N G
Grocery & Mkt.
120 E. riilifornia Street 

rhone 13

WE DET.IVER

their dolls A ,*tyle show w'os lield to i 
determine the best dressed Utile 1
lady  ̂M.SV Marljohn Wiley won first ,rlson. Howard Gregory. D T  .Mayo

I'he aftenioon was spent plsying, *^’^ '* *
dolls Ht frtahments of lee cream! _  ,

rTiir̂ ' I Patient Is Moved
.Mi»es Jancy Ginn, Blaine .Minor.

•Man>)hn Wiley. Darlene Mount,
Bliirley NrUon. Hobble Iteur. Beth 
Vvord. Jsmre McNenl. Kathy Pan- 
n*T. Suzanne Guthrie. Sara Cole
the hon.re „nd Gra, e Ann. - , ...... .............. .........
P.vtu and Hj*i* Reue. a-ho asaisied ■ removed to Weal Texas has'
Mrr. Will*.)!, aitli the party piUl In lai’ibock last w.»k from

, Pe ipli I hospital here 
i In the employ of the Santa Pe 
1 (or 38 years. Mr. Msrtln had been 

o  . . '»b ihe Floydad.v run for only (our
Psrriah was honori d I weeks when he lost hia leg His footllrtrvaiiw trs 4t ^ W ... — _• __a ^

To Home Hospital
T  K. Martin, of Lubbjck, wlto 

Uisi hU right leg In an aceident In 
Bant.* Pe yards here february

'•nt mertuig with the other study h™*teaae*’ gift «a * s beautiful rose 'H(f* I’ tK R I'M  IS h o n o r is  
lubs Ev('fi member will bring a i f̂et.* bed spread. \ l IM N M k IN S IIV IKTO N

date Is March 4 at the Ref res'; ments of assorted cookies
rhoe )late and coffee wereser- '  E'fot-i Psrriah was hon____ _ ,,,,

V. 1 fr -^  a table Uid with lace and • ‘"'thday dmner m U.e home of, got caught between r“ u ?w h U eT ii 
attractire with white Upers. B.v- Mi M."» R.mond .McJimsey! < rew w L  worklM a U .in m
vsnsn china and sliver »hleh lime all o f 'w it c h  yard Tl.e orveum.n^

B K ITK ii: ( I I  R M IS T S
Mrs K'-lly Hagood was hosteaa to 

h**r bndec club last Pn-tay after- 
iioon at I 1.4 o'clock Pri/cf were 

vn bv Mrs George Mlse ,ind Mrs 
LewUi Lloyd.

Refreshment* of cherry rhlffon 
pie and coffee were served to Mes- 
damra Lvndell Roberta Fred Mar- 
tin. OtfiTtt Mize. Maurice Stevn 

: I Avne Deckin'; guesta. Mrs. Brae 
j Blggera and Mra Lewis Uoyd and 
' the hoatesa

There were twenty guea’ a pres- 
' at Hosteaes were .Meadamea Bobby 
D<yd R, • Jones Stan (»oen, Judy 
Ward Jack Ross snd Mrs Bill Nor
ris

These's a slot machine out Nev- 
ad* w.iy with thia sign on It If an 
atom bomb drops, stsnd near this 
machine The jisekpot hasn't been 
hit yet'

her children were (vresent 
Tho**' prevnl were Mrs W R 

Mr and
Mrs M R Swilser. Ray Lee. Ann 
Drxle. and .Mr and Mrs LeRoy 
Carver all of AmarUlo. Mr and 
Mrs 8 II Waller. Leroy Parrish 
and Mrs L L  BwMser all of PkMd- 
•da: Mlaa JoAiui Leans of Ralls 
snd Mr and Mrs L A McJlmaey 

, of SUverton

tch yard Tlie oncoming engine 
severed the leg about six inches be-
,ow the hip

Mrs O ra  G o u g h  o f L os  
Aisge'ica Calitornis. visited last week 
with her s l -j t . Mrs Elbert Parke 
and Mr 1‘arks and in Lnrenao with 
her father and brother J B Chas
tain and H r Chaatain and family. 
Mrs Gough Is a former realdaot of 
PToydada

HOKDK.NS , 2 or.

INSTANT COFFEE 52(
2 l ’nckajr»-M

J E L L O ................ 15<
I’.AKKKS F’HK.MU’M. 1 oz. -  I

COCOANUT . . ^ 15C|
KO.XF.Y, 3 C ans ^  .

DOG FOOD . . ■ 25^

WRIGLEYS GUM . . 10‘

HULL & M cB R IE I
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re Announced
! Grant Charter 
ITo Gas Users

P O L I T I C A L * t ^ *
★ ★ ★ ★ C O L U M N

The Moyd County HraperUn, I'loydJtiU, Teua, Thureday, February II, tIM

e*TV̂\Jl’N Kt*4) Oc^n
of southern 

f f ’: ‘^ !v e "  ty’.  H e r k ln .  
r  V Theoloftr ★ 111 conduct the

hu

A ^ r ^ l l V  Scek.«tell*lon ”

LXu> 11̂ 1 *»y
t S n  Lecturcahlpa were 
f, 8outhaeatern in 11M8

\lrV J M Willion of 
B da both fx-atudenU of the 
I'^t, Wch year. Southwestern 
i i t v  Mleiti an outstanding 
l'!* ! ’  l̂urator and theologian 
l^uft the lectures 
n-ilham C Pinch, president of 
Ueitern University has ex- 
t  j appreciation to Mr. and 
rwillwii f<> iitaking iKjaslble 
Lnnual lectureships '^Bev-aiw 
l.ir thought!ulnesa,” he said, 
I seetern rs able each year to 
[ 10 Its studeiiU an outstanding 
‘ 11t educator and speaker " 
.-.-turn. St IVsyland 
fuiauguriti' the Willson U «-  
,.n .Cpiilied Christuulty at 
d Collt V.'- l>r John L  Hill, 

fijjf Teiiii'!-''•' distinguished 
I r suthii and civic leader. 
t-Tive February J2 These are 
I \) the pub!;; without charge 
I first lecture will be •'Sanity 
illam Slid will be delivered at 
Indii pjbru.iry 22. at College 
Its Baptist church across from

cinum.'
dsy rveniii.' Ur. HiU wrlll 
rn Open Kidds for Wltnea-

Juiin P. Muas. elected president of 
the new organisation that plana to 
pl|ie natural gas to farms of the 
area for trrlgalloii pumping fuel, 
was In Austin Monday and got a 
state charter for the organization.

The company will be ready to set 
up oi>eratiuna aa aoon as the mini* 
mum number have paid In their 
$1,000 per well metnberahip Tlilrty- 
four liad paid membership dura at 
nuon Wednesday. This lacks a frw 
of the mintmum Moaa said It will 
be necessary to hurry up matUTa to 
gel In operation for this season.

Along with Moss as officers the 
farmers 'Thursday night of last 
week In Uteir meeting elected W 
Kd Urown vice • president, and 
Orrer Christian secretary-treasur
er Tlieae with fXiyle Moore and 
Joe Uunn are meinbera of the 
board of directors.

The charter issued is for a no 
vjpital stock coo|>eraUve 

Sixty or more wells can be tied 
Into the piivelinr, which u planned 
to be built along aide Highway 'J07 
to a point four miles south of 
Kloyduda. The line would tie ii'< Ui 
the main line a tulle and a half 
nortitwest of Ploy dads.

Tlie Hesitenan U authorised to an- 
nouiice the following candidates 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primaries

Stearns Funeral 
Rites at Matador 
Held On Monday

eak> To Kloydadj ItcUry
W.'ilr.cid.iy morning's 10 
chi Hi li ur. Ui Hill will 
■jn Explci r-T Undeveloped

i-n.'
jn. Dr Hill will be thegtieet 

I M. \ViIL‘ >ii, ‘-i .. donor of the 
for tli;.--. hvtiirc mtics. at the 

, i# Ruio;:. club. 
iThursdiiy mgh! .vt 7.30, Dr 
oJl have as ha< subject. "The 

ThrtjU.li Oi'i'.i, Eyes." 
i_ind Co.j ;■ c, one of seven 
’ j, ind the only Baptist col- 
|to have the privilege of en- 

and .vharimr with the people 
plains thf lectures through 

iity of Mr. and Mra. J. M 
It. sr. Floydi.da The Willsons 

ichoaen to endow lectureships 
ft ouCitamilng lecturers can be 
hi ta college campuses to en- 
, and inspire jH-ople, expeclsl- 
! people, to rend^ greater 
to their felluwmen.

L. A. (Uusi Btearns, U. pioneer 
MUlcy county resident, died early 
BuiiUay in a Vernon hospital. He 
had been falling In health for sev
eral montha

.Mr. Btearna was born In Georgia 
and came to Texas with his parents 
when he was one year of age He 
waa married to Mi^s Cora Uurrus 
of Iowa Park and moved to .Motley 
county 111 I8INI. a few years after 
the county was organized.

He had been a Mason since ItXH. 
and a deacon in Uie Matador U.tpt- 
ist church for 42 years.

Funeral acrv.cea f.jr Mr Stearm. 
was held .Monday aflernoon in the 
Matador B.iptavt church with the 
pastor. Reverend Bruce Oliver, of- 
liciatmg. Burial was in the East 
•Mound cemetery m Matador, with 
Masonic rites.

Burvivors include four sons, El
mer and Alvin Stearns of Matador. 
Aithur Stcurii.s of Plainview, and 
Claude Stearns of Teinptc. four 
si-Hieia and three brothers, also five 
grandctilldreii and five great grand
children.

lure Farmer 
iquet Date 
'ebruary 26

Old Polar Mystery 
Seen In Ice Island 
At Top of World

'By .Norman Miinay) 
annual Pather-Son banquet 
Floydad.! chairter of the F- 

Bll be held on Friday evening, 
“ary 26 at 7.30 o'clock.
! banquet w ill be the chapter's 
h- aeUvity of National Future 

of America week, which 
February 20 and losU 

t'; February 27. 
chapter members are plan- 
’ have present at the banquet 
:.ately 135 faUiera, members 

■- on Friday evening.
'5 of the chaiJter, which 

pj members are 
'Jem. Jerry Don Harrlaon, 
iresident. Jimmy Dunn, sec- 
f. Johnny West, treasurer, 
r' Upton, reporter. Norman 
F sentinel. Waldo Baxter, 
ft advisor. Johimle Wilson, 
pcher adv.sors, H Cl B.irger 
f, ...■.. Carr.,.;
1 ***"'iuel ( nmniitteea
 ̂following commltleew are 

on the banquet arrange-

aptlon. Jackie Jarrett. Stnn- 
-heson. George Chapman, J 
' ■er. and Kenneth Robert-

i  -iii. Wilton Green, Cy Whlt- 
pnnie Upton and Bruce Hink-

Ilaley. Joe No- 
I  Tinnin Hubert Stovall 
r  ■ ^ens;

Covington, Dale 
®«^y Ashton, Carl Brock 

' 7  F e r g u s o n ,

b !o6» Norman
■v~ n. Atton Hlg-
| Kendis Julian.
1  J,!' ’ at the banquet 
F 'lre'J'a '^"'^a'loiial

l i ' ‘“ vses are busy Judg-
|penŝ a7 !rt"‘* *>'illdlng|P«ns and studying beef ca*

■‘ ‘ u a i l lT '" " * " ' '  U
lchetn?« ' ' ‘ 'Chew, wood lat-I drui fHhing
^  p r ,  a n d  t e n n i s  b a c k

!'''^brilrtV ' ! ’*"**’*
livestock gar- 

’** * ‘>d showing live-

' “ ■‘d flps.
>-?f ca-tu trw». fit-
j ‘ *nd coUfctUig gras-

WASHINGTON Ueut. Col Jose
ph O. Fletcher, US.A.F., writing In 
the National Geographic magu/ine, 
says Fletcher's Ice Island, the drif
ting Air Force base at the top of the 
world, may have been Admiral 
Peary's mythical Crocker Laind. 
never sighted again after Uie man I 
who first reached the North Pole < 
"discovered■' it In 1906

Fletcher's Island and others like 
It could have been responsible (or 
Keenan Liand, President's Land and 
other nonexistent places set down 
on maps of the Arctic by early ex
plorers.

“No discredit reflects uixni the 
brave and experienced Arctic ex
plorers of another day," Colonel 
Fletcher says.

' Men of the Air Force can tes
tify that ice islands closely resem
ble land, particularly when Uie 
viewer is walking around on one on 
a summer day''

Even radar was fooled by these 
15U to 'iOO foot thick masses of fresh 
water ice rising distinctly above the 
surrounding salt Ice of the Arctic 
pack In fact, the first known Ice 
Island, one similar to Fletcher's, 
was reported us new land by the 
airborne radar operator who found 
It.

Colonel Fletcher has established 
that the ice Islands broke from a 
thick glacial alielf, part of an age- 
old Icecap, anchored to the norlh- 
erti coast of Ellesmere Island. Once 
a piece ol shelf bruaks off It be
comes an island that can drift at 
the mercy of wind and tide In a 
clockwise sweep around the western 
sector of Uie polar basin, it disin
tegrates hardly at all in the cold 
polar seas.

Oklahoma Cop 
Spots Speeders 
From The Air

-  ‘ l-n t i
I Jl'ickdale,
“ i *  of H ̂  by
L it?**’ *!'

•'>'1 m.derwem‘'* ‘‘  • ‘’ *V  She IS «urgery
P  Tile iwn •atls- '

L »hile
“  "onvaleacing

OKLAHOMA CITY — II you are 
siveeding In Oklahoma you need to 
look out for more than Just patrol 
cars Lt. Art Hamilton, a highway 
palrobiian, catches speeders the 
easy way — from an alrprane.

Hamilton Is the official pilot of 
the Oklahoma patrol's light traffic 
plane, which first went into service 
in 1U49 os an aid to prevent traffic 
Jams

Before long, however, he waa 
radioing information on traffic vio
lations — such as passing on hills 
and curves to ground units. t>f- 
Irndlng motorists were flabbergast
ed, to put It nilldy

To catch speeding automobiles 
he clocks them over a measured 
course with a stopwatch and con
verts Uie reading into milea iier 
hour For niileage, he usas the one- 
mile section-line roads that crls- 
croas Oklahoma like a waffle

Mrs E3nmett Dutton, who had 
major surgery on Tuesday morning 
at Pftta h<^)ltal was reported Wed
nesday aflernoon aa progreoaing 
aatiafactorily.

ArrnuNtIng forms. Legal pads Hes
perian office

lo r Ubtrict .4lturney, I loth I>lst-
riit:

JOHN B 8TAPL£TON

$or t'uuiil.v .4tUirnr.v; 
KENNETH BAIN, Jr

COfWISSIONERS NAME ELECTION OFFICIALS FOR BIENNIUM

Tor County Judge 
W E GHIMBS

Tor ( ounty Clerk: 
•MARGAUET COU-IER

Tor Sherirr :
A K (Alton) MAY 
EARL COOPER

Tor 4ia>rHM>r-C»lln tor of Taxro- 
T  T  HAMILTON

Tor ( ouiity Trrahurer:
•moYE WILLIS .STANSTXL 
MRS SAM A SPENCE

The Commlaaioners court of Floyd 
county in their aesslon last week 
named the election ofllclala who 
are to serve the county for the 
next two years in general and spec
ial elections

Although Uie precincts ol U ie! 
county are numbered Irom one to i 
24. three of the 24 have been ab- | 
olished and their areas Included In 
noighboriiig votmg boxes Tliey are 
Aiken In the west jiart of the coun
ty. Faimiount in the extreme east 
and Antelope m Uie southeast. The 
offirlala named are:

Precinct No I. Southwest Ployd- 
ada Lon M Davis, presiding Judge.
J M Willson, o r . Judge; Mrs A B 
Keiin. Mrs J D McBrleii. Mrs 
Hollis Bond, clerks:

Precinct No. 2. Starkey W L.
Davu. presiding judge, Elmer
Cooper. Judge. O. L Lowrance, 
clerk.

lor JusUir of Ihe Peace. Prerlnctu 
1 anO I:
P O (PAT) STERLING

for lllstrlet Clerk:
MARY L McPh e r s o n

Tor Comnil atloiier I'm  iiu-t No. 1: 
J K (Keller) HOLMES 
C O SPENCE

Hill! T m P T IS T  n i l  KCII 
ItTVIVAl, IS IN I'KOl.KI SS

—A revival meeting is unaer way 
tln^week at the Bible Baptist
ihurch. with services each evening 
at 7 4,5 o'clock

Rev C. R Browii is preaching 
for the revival, winch will continue 
through Sunday.

The public IS Invited to attend

ilXKMONV 4-11 C l.nt
lo r CoiiiiniMioner Preeinrt No. t; 

HUGH COUNTS

Tor CointnWslonrr Preeinrt No. 3:
W C PLU.MLEE

Tor ( oinmiwionrr of Preeinrt No 
I:

FAY HART

(Norman Hopper. rep.jrter> 
Harmony boys 4-H club met In 

' the home of Sherwood Ramsey In 
their meeting of the month After 
the business meeting Sherwood 
I'.aiiuey led In group singing. Rec
reation was led by Charles Carr.

Refrealiments carrying out the 
Valentine Motif were enjoyed by 12 
memtjers

Precinct No. 3, Allmon; Marvin 
Shurbet, pretiding Judge, Bill A l
lmon. Judge; Elmmett Foster, clerk. 

Precinct No 4, Bund Hill. Tom J 
Thoinas. presiding Judge; W M 
Knight, Judge, W R Billuigton, 
clerk, Jim Holmes, clerk,

Precinct No. 5. East Lockney; Ed 
Durham, presiding Judge. H P 
tolenian. Judge; Mrs Lloyd Wof- 

f rd. Mrs LKe ('topelund, Mrs. C H 
Uare, clerks.

Precinct No 7, Providence. Char
lie Baedeker, presiding Judge, 
W>att McLaughlin, Judge, Mrs. 
Evald Quebe. Mrs Ted Bot?deker, 
clerks.

Precinct No 8, Lone Star; G B 
Johnston, presiding Judge, H E 
Fuz/ell, judge; Mrs. Clyde T'arrls, 
Mrs Floyd Jackson, clerks,

Pre< net No 9, South Plains: E P 
SiiiLhermuii. presiding Judge; Bill 
Bcedy. judge. Mrs L T  Wood. Mrs 
I H Parks, clerks;

I'rechicl No. 11. Cedar Hill Jack 
Slaiiscll, presiding Judge; £ E 
Wells, judge, Eugene Gilley, C V 
Lemons, clerks;

Pr(?cliict No. 12. Falrvlew Ernest 
Wall, presiding Judge; Lee Hu.sh- 
mg. Judge. A T  Swepston, Edell 
DuBois, clerks, |

Precinct No. 13, Baker. C M 
Lyles, presiding Judge; Mrs Sam 
Green. Judge. Mrs Ham Smith. Mrs { 
Raymond Colston, clerks;

Precinct No 15. Lakeview E H ' 
Spears, presiding Judge. Earl Ed-1 
wards. Judge; Mrs. H. M Thomas. 
William Bertrand, clerks;

Piecm:l No. 16, Harmony Zant 
Sco'ut. presiding Judge, Roy Hate, 
Judge, Riley Holmes, clerk.

Precinct No. 17, Goodnight Webb 
Taylor, presiding jud^e. Ford John
son. Judite Mrs. Webb Taylor,clerk; 

Precinct No 18. West Lockney

T  B Mitchell, presiding Judge; L. 
M Honea, Judge; Frank Dodson,' 
clerk, Mrs. Marvin J. Cox. clerk.

Precinct No. 19, Northwest Floyd- 
ada’ J. G Wood, presiding Judge; 
H M Battey, Jud,{e; J. W. Lamler, 
Mrs. J G Wood. Mrs E P Nelson, 
clerks;

Precinct No '20, Dougherty: Roy 
Crawford, presiding Judge, Mrs C 
A Caffee, judge, Maurice Campbell, 
Mis Bill Graliam, clerks;

Precinct No. 21, Sterley: Bert 
Bubb.tt, presiding Judge; Robert 
Lee Smith, Judge, Horton Howell, 
clerk;

Precinct No 22, McCoy O L. 
Br^arden. presiding Judge; C. S 
Payne, judge; John Shipley, clerk;

ITeeliici No. 23. Southeast Ployd- 
aaa: John Hopper, presiding judge, 
Mrs S J Latta, Judge; Mrs. C C. 
Huikabee. Mrs J. N. Scrivener, L

A Marshall, clerlu;
Precinct No. 24, Northwest Ployd- 

ada: Ernie Widener, preisldli^
Judge; Joe Robertaon, judge; Miw. 
Mai Jurboe. Mrs Ethel Gnttuun, 
clerks

SKVEKAL KEBEKAII VISITORS 
.\rri,M> IN ITIATION KITES

Mrs Carolyn Hammltt of Lock- 
uey WHS Initiated Into the Rebekah 
lodge In Pi'iydada on Tuesday ev
ening. Fobruary 16 Visitors from 
the Plainview Rebekah lodge were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Tom Hart, Tom 
Benedict. S R Jackson, Mrs Dora 
Uulf, .Mrs Viola Yardy, Mrs T  C 
Hunt and Mrs Oi>ha Ford.

Refreshments were served after 
the lodge adjourned.

Want Ads pay Hesijertan

BLITZ BUGGIES—The Army Jeep now packs a powerful new wal
lop A 105-mllllmeter "hip pocket” artillery piece makes It a worthy 
opponent for any tank It may encounter. Shown above are four of 
the recollless rlfle-packlng Jeeps now In use at the Infantry School.

Fort Benning, Ga.

*  F © 3 I T H E S E  *

I.KDITCRrST
F L O U R  25

•

W APro, 15 u» 20 (’OUNT
lbs 1.98; 10 lbs. 7 9 c  WHOLE NEW POTATOES, Can 1 0 c

10 POrNDS MONAHCn
k i  C A 1 All Rranrlr D C A r'U B T C  iJa  V f a nM  t  A  L ,  1All DroiiuS a s g c  1 ■i0. 12 tan
I ' l 'K K  K IH M O N C A N K DIAMOND HKAND :«»0 SIZK

S Y R U P ,  5 Pounds .  .  9 0 c  PEAS CARROTS, Can .  .  .  l O c

2cuUCUf MlAEATS1
STAB

BACON .
Pound

................7 3 c
KKKSH n n sro N  b l i t s  pomu]

PORK ROAST . . . .  5 9 c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Pound

.............. 4 9 c
PLlii: POBK —  m ’NTT

SAUSAGE
HIIUKS.MAN BROS. Pound

............... 5 9 c
LuNdHOKN

CHEESE .
Pound

• • a a • 1 C
7»)4 VEGETABLES

It HI) on  u  n riK , No. i

POTATOES
Pound

a a a a a C
LAUGH IIHAD

LETTUCE . ...............12c
GHLLO BAG

CARROTS ............... 12c
PEPPERS - HOT -- SWEET

KAI.KX

B L E A C H . Q u a i t . . . 1 5 c
IIII.LS MHOS. 2 l ’( tiiid (';in

COFFEE ] . n

O lANT  SIZK

SURF 49c
9PPET

LSaû -r-'-'-.S'

PET MILK
TaH
Small

14c
7c

PEI NONFAT

Dry Milk
SMALL

38c
20c

iiRi\(; I S Y o r i i  L(i(;s 
TOP PRK'L

S u g a r

Pure Cane 
Pounds 

98c

PATTLRSON'S

Coconut C arm ie l Rolls
liroaJim\t; f  riruary 20, I9f4

U nip mrltrd hulter ty rup ihrnldrd 
^  I lip hrn« n .Iiiiiif nM onm 
5 1 ahlr.p4K>n. 2 cup. biMuif mix

li cup Pre
li <itp brown inxnr I'.vnporairfl Milk 
yy lup lincly lul. t-4 cup water 

uiiialicd niict
M i x  m e l t e d  S u t t e r  w i t h  2 / 3  c u p  n u g x r .  
■ S p r e a d  i n  S o t t o m  o f  g r r a c e d  9  i n  r o u n d  
c a k e  p a n .  M e l t  3  7 a l > l r . p .  S u t t e r  i n  
i i " ' l l  ‘ u u r p a n  K . * m o v e  t r  i i i i  S *  i '  a n d  
a d d  I . ' J  ( u p  l u i ' T ,  t h e  m m  a n d  c .  .  n u t .  
I ’ m  S i s c u i l  m i x  i n t o  a  S  w l  . S t i r  i n  
n i i r r i T e  t t l  m i l k  a n d  w i e r  v n  a  t  k .  
S  a t  h a r d  f o r  4 0  . c . o n t U .  l i i t n  i t u t  o n  
f l o u r e d  S o a r d .  R o l l  i n t o  x  . h e e l  a l x t u t  
1 2 x 1 0  i n .  S p r e a d  d o u y h  w i t h  c o t o n u r  

m i x t u r e .  . S t a r t  w i t h  I 2  i n .  t i d e  a n d  r o l l  
u p  l i k e  j e l l y  r o l l .  C u t  i n t o  > 4  i n  t i i c r * .  
P m  c u t  t i d e  d o w n  i n f o  g r e a t e d  p a n .  
B a k e  o n  r a c k  i l i j i h r l y  a S o v e  l e n r e f  i n  
425 o v e n  ( v e r y  h o t )  15 m i n ,  o r  u n t i l  
b r o w n .  T u r n  o u t  w h i l e  h o t .  M a k e s  1 6 .

* '7

■'d
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FOR SALF
POK SALE — 19W OlUsniotolle 4 

(tool seduii. radio and heater, aut- 
oavtUc traiumlnbioti. Would txade 
tor pk'k'Up, See LeKoy Burn* at 
biahop Motor Conrpany 4 tic

FOR SALE — Otie 500 gallon bu
tane lank and one 500 gallon pro
pane tank Edwin Hammonds. Kt 
4. Ploydada Phone 723-J-3. 4 2tp

POK SALE — Lankert cotton seed, 
first year from certified $2 00 per

bushel or 10 cents dellnted. ITiree 
miles west of McCoy W B Eak- 
ui.__________________________2 tfc

POU SALK. Oood Hegari bundl
es. 1 mi south of Ploydada Ph 
«01 J S. Hale 45 tfc

Pl.KNTY OK 
OOODYKMt TIKKS 

and tubpa for pasaenifer 
cars and tractors.

S. J. I.at‘a Implements

Miscellaneous
MK. p tK M tK  — WH\ NOT?? 

Share In the Hurplus raininsa of 
>our $arni Bureac Inaurance 
Companies??

We tlperate for )oui benefit. 
Legal reaerte Insurance Protec I- 
loa under I'eias Standard l*ollcles.

Investigate our tMvIdeiid sch
edule before renewing your \ut». 
4 ire. l iability. Polio or buying 
Life Insurance.

Knroll 111 Blue Cross belore Jan. 
1st. for policy dale of \prll 1st. 
IH54.

llovd t ounty farm Bureau. 
Phone IM, night 940 40 tfc.

PAI..\CE BAHBEH SHOP offers you 
tive-chalr service for your rush 
day I or any day: convenlenct 
Bank Bids Ploydada. 21 tfc

NOW IS the t;me to clesn and 
■noih-prool yom valuable car- 
iieti- r;i.;s and furniture. Call 
Ido-W Buck Formby 229 E Ky

U  tfc

500 .New Ham;>shif  ̂ grinding phone
454 J E Sparks 33 tfcPUK SALE 

fryers soon $100 each on f'SJt 
Weight 2 n tc 3 pounds A' nr 
By4>ee Sterle;. r>\aj Pli 3101

a 2l:

fxTr t k a i Jf
TK.\1)E — Six inch irrigation pump 

m JoO foot cettliii; foi g .iKl: :- 
rtg.U ion pump P;i 6.14-W-l
Cur.i; Willianii 4 c:.’

hot K e n t

H R I T T O N  
.Appliance Repair 

Shop
I’hone 4r)-l 307 K. Huu.ston

Pi>R K NT j  ro-'in .f.jjr-niiiit 
all hilL ;-iid $30 00 a in.mth W 
T  Cul’.ieppt; 12 EastUrover 4 2rp

FOR RENT - Six :o-)m duplex oiu
tumiahed unfurnished. cIom'
in on r;' ‘m, :\t suitable for tW' 
famlli'^ Wih r«is! ic*parately o- 
to on- family who can sublci 'i 
on-' of :h. ..=■ frietul.H iUi.';'.. 
7«44-W-a 4

$'OH HkNT
Ihr-r 
rtii. 4”

Dlijiii X upi. r .r:. 
: .. J-./4 t il . '

NK.5T - ■ x: .11. ' m.
i'.:.. I.:.- ,

FOK HKNT

3» . J ’ 1. M.. ii......
li’ x

poii ; - ; m

tea.. 1 1!. 1 : :
A-; W

FOK Rzl-NT - T yI. 0 I .. .̂
hii.i-.?. ■.'a.i 8S .J. f  1

FOI! RE.NT -- Bec'foo;". * -
32ti M — 44 #-

%a
FOR HKNT F 3

rfx>m5 nn.i i-'.ts Co:: a: 220 So
Ml. Floyda tf 47 Ul

FOR .4?-NT t r'.r ”  Jtj'
arimrnt mi ( sl-rr: iJl »Mt
Mloa.aa.ppi

FURNISHED a;wnmrnta 102 '
Houaton 4« Ifr

rWO-ROOM furmxhrfl a;iartmvnt
prlvot)- bath I'.oar h: on pa-r-
ment. 339 West M > IdMl '  ir 
working couple Ph ajo ir 797 J 
O Wood 47 tfc

FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
apartment with private bath Call 
75 34 tf

OFPICE SPACE tor rent Inquire 
at Bishop .vlo'or company T ilt '

I N o i i t  i;

I o.essan - (Ucae. xc In.tiirance 
I iim iunce that Mrx John Reagan 
I . oow trtively ar?ooialisl in the 

>!:xe after an .ibsiuice of sev- 
■ ■: months

I Mrs Reagitr. .tw.'.vs nr: cav- 
j ■ iiiiiTi jnd frimd» ■ i all st the 

:tuf 3 3tc

Ml .ii and our Rov i: Os 
Ma.’igf and t eoier.ito: H. s r  Pre- 
r/e:s and Haii£?r.» .MI kiisL, -f 
lh:.n:.a Pna’ oCla ''iMVv it;;! ifh.'. 
s.ipivLes P'JUUa Farm Supply

53-tfe
S '  ■ "

ii >4:v HI tft; disirtoof.c£i
, f <r all makes of trartvifs Mrirkri 

Pwrni Cheirira] Co _ lllfr

rvKYS ix.p::isted while you wait 
Nlnga 5e lOe and Jft Store I rth

VAC.4NT t.OTS res.deice or bus- 
Uie.is s>Kid s;.d bad all parts of 
town W Edd Bri-wn, owner Tel-
eph'-ne 3A? 52 tfc

-
S4.K R .M rEAOCE for t-month 

bdrg’ jr. spev'.d on Star-Telegram
l ili deliver- 2 4tp

POR RF2UT - - Comfortable 4 room 
house on pavement in country 
S’ iTricity. water and telephone 
available Phone $4$ 31 tfc

HOU8PB FX)R SALE A.ND RENT 
Brown - Holmes Co 24 tf.

TALI. I'S FOR

ir k k ;.\t h )\  e n ( ; in k

IM( k-I I* REP MR A
DKI.ItFRY SERMCE

Spears Auto Co.
Phone .'I'.i Floydad.n

P 5 v m o u * t H

<gQ ® c§iO c^tP
iKlIllMrttr- Ipr

( SKI) ( ARS 
Used Riirht! 

Priced Riurht!

1947 PKYMOl TH
4-l)oor Sedan.

1947 lU K K  4-
Door S '̂dan

1952 DeSOTO V-8
4-Door Sedan

1942 DeSOTO dcyl. 
4-Dooi- Sedan

DANIKL 
A l TOMOTIVK

123 VV. Calif Phono 51

PARTS A M ) RFPAIKS 
FOR AI.I. MAKKS OF

Electric Razors
/ yi

TR M»K IN for 
your old Hhavrr.

Wo have the ••SIIAV-“EX" 
attarhment that Kivea up 

to 60'’̂  more power.

GOEN DRUG
ON TIIK < OKNKK

PfYR AMARILLO Dally Newrv city 
delivery or mall, new or renewal 
call 4410-J nights, or see Pnwier 
Ambum j7 tff

. . . when we stop our \V ant Ad— our as-sets start 
liquidating!”

Misceilaneous Houses For Sale
3'^. L’S tor polio insurance, real- 

—Nile, rentals Reagan-Oleserke 
Iiuurunce. repre^nt stock coni- 
pan ■ - .>nly 25 ilk

SKVIrJiAL TtlWN U rfS  PV̂ H S.AL4 
Bn-wn - Hiiinve-. Co 24 tfc

SEE Mrs Bob Smith fur your Avi i 
Ccx-nrtlcs 52tfi

VIK 4 01 ION 4 \K M IK ;

Yea. don I Ior£et March 1 It's 
a- f.iul date for taking crop in- 

suraiio? .ipplications on 1954
cotton
4h;T) year iii practically every 
lommunity natural hazards des
troy oottuti croiw It's Inipuasible 
to at.vp loes'.-r. B IT  you can pro
ject tout myrd'.ment 
W; d liki ',0 explain how crop in- 
r.ursd.c:- i-.ui jiroteet you See u: 
or iiii .luth. >: .zed agent 
K A W'.lliams PCIC .^gent Floyd 
Co 5 2t;'

.•■arm Machinery

IRRItlATION
liam.'i. .'ttirk.u. lulies,

S. J. Iditta Implement ('o.

Kloydadn Implement ('o.

FOR BALE 8-fool windmill
Complrit Phoi.. 454 Sparks 
Auto Service 4« tfc

Live Stock
FOR SALE Two registered An

gus yearling bulls W B Eakin. 
3 milca west of McCoy 50 tfc

POR SALE — Young Chester Whit* 
boar Ph $a6-J-3 A B Muncy, 
Ploydada. 3 |tc

Town Property
FOR SALE — Some good h iuaestn 

Floydada and good irrigated farme 
J Sam Hale Phone 091 40 tfc

H$>iT Bl Y IN PUIYDAOA — 
Modern 3 bedroom noma, large 
living room, dimng room, wall to 
wrall caneung. 4 large cloaeU, 
large garage, and store room Loc
ated on t5giso fL comer lot. J O 
Wood. Real Eaute Phone 330

POR SALE cheap — To be moved.
6 room house with bath fixtures, 
hot water heater and built-in 
cabinet 5 miles south Lockney 
J A Noland, Ph 3634. Lockney

3 3tp

)X)R S.ALE —Four room house with 
2 ,!ttle rooms to be moved. 10 
miles South of Dviugherly Noble 
Hunsucker McAdoo. Texas 1 4tp

POR SALE Two 2-room houses, 
nearly new $550 each W B Eak- 
in. 3 miles west of McCoy 50 tfc

POR KALE TO BE MOVED —House 
with four rooms, bath and garage 1 
Vt EMd Brown phone 265 25 tfc. J

SEE ME hit tloii.f., Farnu and 
ranchex in TexaS. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
le -a and Royalties In Floyd j 
County C C. Tubba room 2*i0 
Buhop Bldg. Phone 410. and 894J

12tfc

fX)R SAL& -Four rooms and bath. 
:ir6gc. place for chickens. 75 X 
150 ft lot. good graveled street. 
4u blocks frog) Ward school. Liow 
price Terma W A Kirk. Box 
185. Phone 178J. 51 tfc

FOR SALE — Five room modern 
house with floor furnace and 
built-ln automatic dishwasher in 
a very good location This house 
must sell end you may see the 
house and owner at 416 West Mis
souri St., or call 176-W, 3 tfc.

Land For Sale
Pf>R SALE — 275 acreo with 350 

in cultivation, good irrigation well 1 
aome improvements, ground most
ly plowed Piaseaslon. $330 00 per 
acre. 29' down, balance to suit 
purchaser Lockney Real Estate

4 2tp.

POR SALE -330 acres. 190 In cul- . 
tivatlon. one irrigation well, new | 
all-steel barn, double garage and 
four room house $136 00 per acre • 
$25.000 00 down and balance to 
suit purchaser This place Is 
worth the money Immediate pos
session. 5 miles northeast Lock
ney See Lockney Real Estate

_______________________________ 4 2tp

FARMS, ranches, city property, Ph. 
854 Thagard Real Estate A  
Inaiiraner 34 tfc

Farms for Sale
rOH  SALE — 1.060 acres south 

part ol Deaf Smith, fenced, well 
and windmill, all In grass Price 
$50 p« r sere .M A Crum. Priona. 
Texas 3 2tp.

FARMS. RANCHES, BUSINESS A 
RESIDENCE PROPKif IT  
IF YOU WOULD BUY. SEE WOOD 
IP YOU WOUl 1) SKI L Stas WOOD 
J a  Wood. 106 W Missouri, Phone 
236. lesldence No. 797_________

Arthur B. Uuman Ab«'ri»el 
Companv

Oldest and moat complete Auetract 
plant In Floyd County Prepared 
to render prompt efflcltnt service 
on everything In the line of land 
titles
S E Corner Public Square 
Mrs Maud E Holluma. Manager

•JKtfr

Real Estate Loans
MONEY TO LOAN—On Farmland 

Ranches — Low Interest Rate — 
Attractive prepayment opttoru — 
See K E Fry 43 tfc

LOW INTHKEST RATE LOANS 
See US for your farm loan More 
money per acre, no lommlaslor. 
charge, quick Inapectlon. low Inter
est rate, splendid pre-payment op
tions. Ooen at xmen 49 tfc

EEIIEKAI. I.AND BANH LOANS
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment PrIvllegM
•  Cooperative Ownernhip
•  You deal with local folks

Through Your 
Floydada

National Farm Lzian Aasuclallun 
See us now

319 S Main St Telephone 350 
Ploydada. Texas 34 Ut

Wanted

.«?TOP \ M )  n i lN K

Boforp You Tinker 
See For a Oieek-up 

Guaranteed Radio Service
RICK R.ADIO SERVICE 

210 N. MAIN

riM KIN BEzYRINOS-- Near com
plete stork Srieart Yuto Co 44tfc

FOR Nobility Plate Silverware see 
Dona Covington Ph 402 3 tfc

HOtTSKMOVTNO. hoiiae leveling 
floors rebraced, foundations re
built Claude Price Ph 368-J 

^ ______________  53 12tp

POR LUZIER '8  Pine roameties and 
perfumes See Doiva Covington 
Phone 403 43 tfc

** *** ̂ ^^* ■  ̂̂  *i*inroririjTnAjnj~MTrijTrLnjY.
Ledgers. Binders, bound records. 

1 work sheets Hesperiaa,

WE HAVE SIX GOOD 
48to52M0DElUSEDCARS 

WHICH MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK.

Shop Our Lot For A Bargain. 
Aik About Our Uied Car 

Warranty.
BISHOP MOTOR CO.

YOI K FRIENDLY FORI) DEALER

i® k.,

,2!;.

CEfTS POOL DRILLINO— 30 Inch
es to any size Also storm cellars 
Kish 0c Warren. Dial Ph 4-5838. 
Plaiiivlew 43 tfc

YIENt S FOR FLOYDADA PUBLIC 
SCHOOUS 1 AFKTERIA.S E'OR 
WELK OF FEBRUARY 22-20:

Andrew a Ward Cafeteria:
Monday — kraut and welners. 

creamed potatoes, green beans, to
mato slice, cobbler pie, milk, bread 
Jello and rookies, milk, bread.

Wednesday — steak and gravy, 
peas and potatoes, lettuce wedge.

Thursday — Italian s)iaghettl.. 
green beans, corn, cabbage salad.' 
rake. milk, bread.

Friday — hot dogs, potato chips, 
lettuce wedge, fruit delight, milk 

Floydada High School Cafeteria: 
Monday — meat loaf. lima bearu. *

tomato salad, puddit.. ’ 
Tuesday- fri’n k i X ' ^ t  

eyed ^-as, prcklvi, ^  ® 
le. milk, bread t

Wedneaday _  brown k.

Mr and Mrs Oeonir'.,,
Mr and Mrs Jody j ”  ^  ' 
the w eek ^d  in F o r t lv ^ '

Mrs N B SUnxelUnTioas 
^ v e  returned home 
San Antonio with their * 
brother. Barry who a v 
laickland Air Force* bi^“*'*l

d Sparta,daughter Pam of U b b ^ ,
week-end guesU of M iT^  1 
Alva Sparks and family

Mr and .Mrs R q  . 
Sunday dinner gueau of ypp,' 
brother. Earnest Bailey 
bock.

Mr and Mrs E .M Utut 
Lockney were in Ploydsdi oat 
tness Wednesday, Kebruiry 
Lawson has been ill and im * 
ordered by her dor: or to m ’ 
plete rest

THIS TAG 
ON A USED CAR

gives yoa 
NEW -CAR

CONFIDENCE!

i s On

•.fc

.■Z*:

Vw

6 ways better
#  TEioroughly Irspectwd
#  Reconditioned lo r Safety
#  Reconditioned for 

Performance
#  Reconditioned for Value
#  Honestly Described

.nY q

•sa • Si

/

AUTHORIZID (E m m s r  DIALUt

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

FORD with Fordomatic traii.4- 
heator and |X‘r- 

$ w .ew ^ l-.(lO

«>

1QS1* r  r j *  mis.sion, radio 
feet tires, extra nice 
at . ___ 1095

'951 CHEVROLET 2 Door Styline de
luxe, Radio, healer, sun visor, 

Rood rubber, 26,000 actual miles. A  jierfecl 
car.

1 0 C 1  I’DY.MOCTH 2 Door SiHcial 
I f D  I luxe. Radio and Heater, a tops 
and its your.s for 
only . ‘95(M

I Q j r i  CHEVROLET 1 door Styline deluxe. I’owerFlide tran.snii.H.Hion, Fresh 
■ heater. Deluxe Radio, Pla.stic .seat covers. Sun Visor, Turn Siirnal-''. ''bite
Wall tires. 33,000 actual miles. This is a beautiful black car and an extra 
clean one. Onlv l l / w

| Q C |  CHEVROLET Styline deluxe, 4 
I w J  I door, heater & seat covers, {ff>od 
rublHT. Thi.s is a local, one owner car with 
very low mileaKe. See it today for your 
used car tran.sportation

I Q C O  M E A I)f)W B I0 M )K .

I White Wall Tire:*. R*
heater, a late model car for $ 1095

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
CHEVROI.ET Vi-TON F’ick-
up. Radio, heater, spotliprhl.1953

trailer hitch. 5 new tires and tulx‘s. 
21,IKK) actual miles. This pick-up is in 
I*erfi»ct condition and a real buy.

1951

1 0 * y O  5^**TDN CHEVROI.ET 4 > 
■ ▼ D a  pick-up dark Kni’n color, 
tires and only 24.000 miles. See thif 
Rooil farm transportation.

t HEN ROLE1 f/-TON 4 Speed pick up —  trailer hitch, spotliuht fro.sh air 
er, trood rublier, a very’ clean pick-u(> an<l jiricinl to sell.

AND  OTHERS

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
FI.OYDADA, TEXAS

'T T '
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in Service Th« "Rock of the ktarae" dirts* 
Ion, which MW bltUr flgbtU^ In 
the Iron TrUngle and at Outpoat 
Harry, U now training m  part of the 
U. 8 sscurlty fores on the penliv 
aula.

Private First Class Craig, an 
automatic rifleman with Company 
O of the 15th Infantry regiment, 
entered the army In December, lB6‘i, 
and completed basic training at 
Camp Roberts, California.

aKJti\ Plains News
tby Mrs M M Julian)

r
Marble, of South Plants 

th, rec.-iit trainee* in mll- 
vTce lro:n Hoyd county. 

—«l the -rrvice on January 
K lPa«). for

traiiuni;

IvKPW
l.tlK t K U f ''MiJ I

. BLlfit̂  PA.' i
\V Wilson ~>n oI Mr. 

B W.l on H 'utf 3, Floyd- 
renum in llu' Anualrcraft 

■ :ii-tn Trainuig ' 
K' lJ.-= Texas, tor his 

 ̂ < jiU- of baaic

. jnipieled his, 
,, . i iramlng In'

■Ml .i.r.intiv subjecU. he| 
t«k* u tlu -skills of antl- 

■ *n.Uery
••1 '--l ; raduate at a 

plr̂ J- and retreat cere- 
[. J tlvn eligible for as- 
l-o m a p^iiiianent anllalr*

;!:r. unit

iHiri: i»  iK U M N fi
F. i \( i.Mi NT t i..\t i;k

T̂ - Private 
Texas and

M, :,n,; A.n, r  T  Pope. 
T.X. fiitly began
- .; u- -. ' iiii!, In the

A::;i. v lu placement 
Cen'.- r c K U*. ■ Texas 
coicplctioii of the first 

rclc I’ .! Pope will 
^  fo i.irther train- 

\ Bl.o in the technique* of 
ttt .ir;,.;- r .. or he Will be 

fered !■ ai, niter Training 
[lof sc.iooliiiij 111 s >tiie other

|K ( K\l(i In SKKVINfi 
KKt W illi 3rd DIVISION

HV, KORKA — Army PPC 
I Craig. 23. ion of Mr and 
ii.. Craig. Route 1, Lockney, 
i tenrin. m Korea with the 
.ntry division.

SOUTH PLiAlNd, February 15 — I 
{'hurth Artlvltlm

Tliere were lOU In church and Sun
day achcxtl on Sunday morning, Uiel 
largest attendance for many muitUu, 
except in revival. Rev. Speanuan 
warn in the pulpit, after an abaence 
of two weeks back at McK.mi.ey. 
where he was called by the deaUt 
of Ilia father. U.lly Jackson, from 
Lubbock, was vla.Ung here, .Mr. and 
Mrs. F . E. Moore, from Twin Falls. 
Idaho; Floy Jac^aun, from Floyd* 
ada and Mr and Mts Dalton, 
'11i.>m|>aon and children, were a* 
mong those present The young  ̂
.Married couples class with their | 
good representation helped make 
the wonderful attcnduuce record. j

Sunday evenuig at IVTU services 
under leadership of 11. 8. Calalian, 
Jr., there was a good attendance 
also An interesting program was 
given by different mcnihera on sucli '• 
toptca as "What my church means 
to m e" There wa* a at >ry about: 
tne Lottie Moon Chrutnias offering., 
among other subjects at the gener* * 
al omembly period.

On Monday evening at 7:30. the 
Brotlierhood me; for an evening of 
fellowsliip Uefreshmenli of sand
wiches and pic with drinks were 
served to those who attended, a* 
mong the K A’s, who he.xrd lay
man Ed Moigan bring a ineasage 
for Uie evenhig.

W.MU will meet on .Monday a r  
the cJiurcli and for Bible study on 
Wednesday afternoon, under the 
direction of Mrs. H S Calahan. 
Jr Evenmt prayer services be ;in at 
7. with teachers mert.ng and aux- j 
iliurles to follow that.

FTiday afternoon at 3. the W.MS 
w 111 meet at the church to hear the i 
book, "In E.ungellne's C.<untry.' ' 
revr wed by Mrs John Smitheniun I 
m.iVMoa study k-ader.

U n Marble will be stationed at' 
El Paso lor the next lew weeks, 
where he wiil r,o througii h.s ba.s.c 
training luuilne. Hu p.irents, ,Mr. 
and .Mrs. 11. L. Marble p.an 11 visit 
h,m there on FVbruary 36.

'Ilie Yoon,' Married Couples 
Sonday scnool tl.tss met after 
church (11 8undsy n.orning for a 
pot luck dinner wnlcli tliey s.>re.id 
in the caf''tcri.« ut the school house 
r.iu newt  ̂ orguiiived class was 
uught on Sunday by Mrs. E p 
Pr.Lhftt. Already they have many 
couples attending and mure enrol
led. E.tch couple brought a covered 
dish for the dinner. Those present 
were Rc/. and Mrs. W. 8. Spearman . 
and children, and Messrs, and 
Mmes Rex Smithciman and Kelly, 
Phihlp Smitherman, Dalton Tliom-

pson and children. SlerUng Cum-i 
miiigs and children, Sylvian Km- 
nlbrugh and chlldran. J B Tliames 
and children, Dick Guest, H S 
Oalahan, jr., and girls and Ploy 
Jackson of Ploydada 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Dell Mulder and 
daughter from Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. vUited the past week-end 
with hu broUier. Mr and Mis Arby 
Mulder and children here. I'heir 
plans are to move here thU month., 
while O'Dell Is a building coiuract-i 
or. They had planned to move lure 
earlier, however hu cuinmitments 
have kept him over there 

.Mr, and .Mrs. E.irly Joiner were 
suppler gue.vts on .Monday evening' 
of this Week at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Murray Julian F-rrly esme 
home last week end from Rye. Col-, 
orado. for a few days visit with his 
family

< ub KcouU On TV ,
The Cub ScouU of South Plains 

and den mothers, .Mrs. I H Parks 
and .Mrs Owen Tliornton, took their 
troop t> Lubbock last Thursday 
afternoon where they appeared on a 
short skit In lebvuijii. Gary Wil- 
lon sang, assLs.ed by the olhc 
scouts

Thu was Boy fccaut wees and 
vail.,us Hctikities have bt*(*n going 
on Uh Week wiih u.ffe.eiit troops 
being seen on lelev.sion

Those who went to Lubbo k w> re 
Jimmie Pritchclt Johnny Calahan. 
Dennis Deaveiiport. Brute Ju.ian 
Gary WiLvon, idai ' Pants. D ,n 
niornion and Nuihun .Muider 
L.trry S.nilhe.inaii accjinpanied the 
SC0..15 I’are.iL, pr, nt aeji. i^e 
den mothers, and .M s B.yant llig- 
glliootham. Mr. and .Mr*. Murray 
Julian

Also present were Mr. and Mis 
John WiiSon and Sue w1k> appeared 
on a later protratn m a song ac- 
.'ompaiiled by her fat.ier on the 
guitar. The children were seen on 
ihanne. IJ. KUUU-TV In Lubbock 

.Mr and .Mrs. Urlgsby Milton 
DaniU and Barbatu Sue, left on 
Siit irtoay lor Aina:lUo. where Uiey 
W'eiit to spend Valentine d.»y week
end with his motner, Mrs. .MilUin 
and Lmnie Iliey re.urncd h.«iie 
on Bundiiy in t.ine for services.

Ain mg thosa irom our commun
ity wh.j atttnded the singing held 
in Hoydada at the Nazarene 
church Lust Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and .Mis. Otlio Sanders. .Mr 
and .Mrs Frank .McCluie and .Mr 
and Mr.» B A Hoaeli iroin S.crlc, 

.Mr. and Mis. J K West took 
Dale to tire doctor in Lubbock on 
lue«ttla> of tii.s past week to nieK, 
t -.ts We are 8 rry to report lira! 
little Dale h.tt rheurnalic lever, and 
will have to be in bed lor soinc 
tune. He j iiibably w.,1 not ge. to 
attend school any more thu term 
Ail of you re'iiieniber to vis.l hnii 
.>ften and brln.; t.ilngs to cheer him 
It IS very hard fo. a smah b.iy wh j 

IS not very ill to stoy quiet rn btxl 
Ih e  South Plains spiing revival 

at the Baptist chureh wdl begin on 
.March 28. and go through April 4th 
tills spring Kev. George Stewart o f : 
I ’ rairie church near Childress, wl.l 
preach during the revival H O I 
Havens of Fort Worth will bring I 
the messages In song durmg thu' 
period.

Mr and Mrs Early Pritchett and

children are enjoying her parenU 
M r and Mra F. M Moore from 
Twin Falla, Idaho, who are vlsllliig 
•with them at thla Ume. They had 
aiicnt a lew weeka In Miami, Florida 
and are enroute home

Mr and Mrs. Don Mc-Clure and 
Jionna vUited their parenta, Mr 
and Mia Frank MiClure on Fri
day night, coming from Crosby- 
<on Mr. and Mrs Otho Sanders 
also vulled In Uie McClure home on 
F'riday evening.

.Mrs L. T  Wood, president of Uie 
South Plaliu Horpe Dcmoiutratlon 
club left with Mus U-ila Petty lor 
a waek at AUieiu, Texas, where 
Uley will have a weeks taudy oI re
creation achooling and other atud- 
ha. niey plan to be home next 
Sunday.

•Mr and Mr* Sun lU'evea went to 
P.iilnvlew after cnurch on Sunday 
afternoon to vu.t wuh .Mrs. Robert 
Reeve* and to see Uieir grandson. 
Kerry Sim.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bean 
s;>en: several days of the past week 
In Tort Worth, returning to their 
aoine on Saturday.

.Mrs. Truman Bradshaw i* home 
now fixan the hosp.lal In Lubbock 
She U recuperating nir :ly although 
(die Is Ktlll very weak.

.Mrs .Mary J ,nes. Rome E ono- 
niice teacher at SUverton, her par- 
n.a, .Mr and Mrs. Jim Watson, and 

-Mrs. Una Buism. all of Silverton 
were Sunday afteriKxm viaitors at 
'.he home of Mr. and Mrs Uixik 
Jones In South Plaiu*. We are sorry 
to siiy that Frankie I>e rs not any 
better at thi* time. Lust Sunday he 
eii. juntered aoinc po*.s n Ivy plants 
dow.r in the canyon, and he has 
suffered conoiderably with rash all 
■,er his body and es,anally in his 

n.oulh
.Mrs. \t ilkun Is llokteu

.Mrs John W.lson was huatesa 
al a Stanley parly at her home on 
Tuesday morning. February 16 at 
D 3J

.Mis. W H McClumt of Floydada 
eiuert.iined t.'ie party with games 
and oth'-r divi ra.ons. and the pro
duct!; of Stanley were aliuwn. and 
Older.* lakcn.

.Mrs. Wilaon served hot chix-olate i 
and coffee with cake sllres to the 
lolliWiiig ludlca, Mme.s Prank Me-! 
Clare. Otho Sander*, Svlvian Kin- 
uibrugh. J K West. K nnelh Bean, 
Ki'd Fortenberry, .Albert Stewart, 
Grigsby .Milton, B.ll Bt dy, G orge 
Weast and .Mrs W H M-Clung

P - .ind Mr* Jam-rj J. Fulcli

and children were host* at Sunday 
dinner at the paroonage In Aiken 
to Mr. and Mr*. Fred Fortenterry 
of this community.
I The Cub Scouts met on Monday 
afternoon at the school house and 
since the pock has grown so large, 
it was divided Into two dens Mrs 
Lloyd Deavenport Is in charge of 
number 1 den, which will consist 
of Gary Wilson, Bruce Julian, Jim
mie Pritchett, Dennis Deavenport I 
and Nathan Mulder. In den num- i 
ber 3, Mrs I H Parka will have as j 
her arouU. Dwight Teeple, Bud 
Higginbotham, Johnny Calahan ' 
Eddie Parka and Don Scott Thorn-1 
ton I

Mr and Mrs Frank .McClure via- | 
.ted in the home of old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs Lewis Hirber and Sandra 
m Barwtse, Tuesday evening They 
■nt .yed supper and an evening of 

TV
itirthiluy Party Tur Daughter

Mr and Mr.s. H. S Calahan, Jr , 
enterialned at a birthday party on 
Sa.urday afternoon. February 13 
at three, fur a group of pre-school 
chlldteii. In honor of their daugh
ter.*. D.aiie. 4. and Cathy, 3. The 
am.! 11 gir,s enjoyed openuig their 
,if:s, and especially enjoyed the
ij. iih!lay cake.s. which Mrs Calahan 
êrVl.•J with ice cieam. Those who 

were in attendance at the birthday 
paitv fir  tl'c small gira were .Mrs 
J B Thames. Joe Rex, Mike and 
.\!.i lunne. .Mr*. Ernest Hui kabee, i

and Jirry. Mrs Bterluig Cum- 
mli.g!,, Kiiii and LX-e Earle, Mrs 
Re.\ Smitherman and Kelly. Mrs 
L. N. Johnson and Carlton, Mrs 
lr.„k Jones and Bobby. Mrs Owen 
'Tnointon and Kathy. Mrs. Kendall 
Cummings. Glenda Kay. Kelvin, 
and .Mary Zscha. Mrs BiUy B -an. 
-Ann. UiTxh and Gilbert Lee. and 
Mrs. Eulun Bradshaw, and so:is. 
iommy and David

.Mr and Mrs. Murray Julian, 
' . ‘iidis and Bruce will go to Lub- 
u I K on Tuesday evening of this 
. (ck to .N O the Hardin-S.mmons. 
I'ei.as Tech b.isketball game. They 
will got to visit a little with their 
son. Tony, who attends Hardm- 
Simmons. and who will be s', the 
;,ame wiUi his freshmen basket
ball boys, who are called, Buttons

Mr and Mrs. Frank McC.ure 
went to Quiuque on Thursday to 
visit an aunt. Mrs. Jun Bradley and
hu. sband, T  J McClure, of Crus- 
hyton. father of Frank, accompan
ied them to Quitaque. He had been 
visiting In the Frank McClure
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Study Recreation 
At Athens Camp

Jioine
I Club .Heating at Mrs. J. P. Taylor
I I'he South Plains Home Demon
stration club met on Wednesday, 
February 10, at the home of Mrs 
J. P Taylor, with Mrs. Bryant Hig
ginbotham as co-hostess. 
i Mrs. L. T. Wood presided at the 
meeting Roll cuU was answered 
with the giving of my favorite home 
remedy. Many good hints were 
given, such us lotion for cliapped 
nands, and a poultice for any in- 
fcctiun.

During the busimos meeting, Mrs 
John Smitherman was elected us 
nominee to district THDA meeting 
Oomrnlttei'S were chosen to plan 
ways to renew the treasury

Mr*. Walter Wood gave an amus
ing reading about the ‘ Musings of 
(irandpa A Health Problem, a 
liluy enacted by Mines John Siiilth- 
«rman. Murray Julian, Horace 
Marble and'George Weast was giv
en. Mrs Hollar, county librarian, 
furnjdied health material aiKiut 
‘ aiicer. showing the symplomb and 
how miixirtant It is to watch h,r 
them, and go often for a checa up 
at the doctor. A film on this suu- 
ject will be shown soon at the club

Cell orating birthdays this month 
are Mrs L 'T Wood. .Mrs. Horace 
•Marble and .Mrs Bryant Higgin- 
butlium, and Mrs Taylor surprised 
u .III with s beautiful Valentine 
biMhday cake.

Reiresrum Ills consisting of sand- 
w u lu-s. CO ikies, cake and coflee 
were served th, foiloAing members, 
and one new member. Mrs. Leigh
ton 'Teeple, was added to the club

'loose pn^iint and served by the 
hostesses were Mnies John WiLsoii, 
tic-irge Weast. John K West. Wal
ter Wood. L T Woal, A L Siew- 
a;t. Ernest Smitherman. Grigsby 
-Mliton. Arby Mulder, Murray Jul
ian. B.ll Beedy, Owen Tliurnlon 
Siieile- Oalahan. Paul Snodgrass 
i.eig.'itun Ttjyile and visitor, .Mrs 
I'iii.hp Siniihermun.

The next club nieeung will be at 
the home of Mr.s I H Parks on 
Marcii 10 Bring eulb  ̂ irseeds toe i- 
ih..nge

County Agent W O. Rodgers B 
a director and camp business moD- 
uger oi Ikmghorn Hecreutlon L«b- 
oralory at Athens, Texas, this week, 
where hundreds of adults from over 
Texas are gathered tins week learn
ing more about recreation—what 
recreation Is, how to take it, how to 
get others Interested

Longhorn Recreation Luboratury 
u sponsored by the Extension Ser
vice, the Rural Minuterlal Assoc- 
iatK)n, the Farm Bureau, the CUrl 
Scouts and tlie Boy Scouts of Am
erica

Two other Floyd county iieoplc 
are at the camp. 'They are Miss 
l^-Ua Petty, home dern.miitraUoii 
agent, and Mrs L. T  Wood, the 
latter of South Plains

Ivodgers le.'t lor Athens loot 
wc!k-end on a ti,.ht schedule, due 
u> reach Athens Sunday to make 
ready for the opening session Sun
day afternoon

Brother of Lane 
Decker Succumbs

Mr and Mrs. Laiii Decker were 
called to S .nora. Texas, Thursday 
night due to the death ol Mr Deck
er's brother. Jimmy Lightfoot FMn- 
eral seivice.s were Friday afiernuon 

.Mr Lightfoot was a recent via- 
,lur 111 the Decker home. He was 
discharged from the Murine corps 
in July Ills iMretits were Mr. and 

Gt-ne Lightf.ajt ol Juiictiun,
Texas

Ml and Mrs Decker were accona- 
pamed by .Mrs Decker's fatlier, L  
L Junes. Tliey returned home on 
Saturday

Mr arid Mrs. Virgil Buteler of 
laningloii. New Mexico, were week
end VIS.tors in the home ol Mr aiM 
.'di- V H Boteler Als-n visiUng in

S-nator Andy Rogers and wife of 
C'lilldn i3 visited m the home of Mr 
.did Mrs Tom Deen Monday after- 
nu'H) Senator Rogers was on his 
'wav to nil a spe vking engagement 
in Pete: xij'.irg .Monday night.

ii Bn’., ti-r home for the post week 
Ni;' H i'ijld K!.iii.« ol P,ains, 

K .n ..^  Mr? Krause is the f >:mer 
B' t . B ,.ele. Slu' returin.d 'o her 
h ,11.t MomL^y

Bill Tanner and ehlldi -n. Kathy, 
of Gmnd 1.*'. 1 Nr!j:;i'; were 
week-end visitc.-s in Floyaada.

w v y v y v > v > v > w v y
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u s e d a r s
used right! 
priced right!

7 •r Thw i"tos‘ t a lk e ( j .a b o u t  S P R IN G  fA S H IO N S f
«„! f F v ’s o* cour io !

V A U  K: ( AI,1(O  
<O'lTON' WITH A 

WIHK SWKKP

cars we know were treated right, serviced 
right, make your wisest used car buys!

Hero’s why we can offer you usod oars with a known 
record of careful use: The groat majority of our now car 
customers are repeat customers. We know they are 
responsible people who take good care of their cars. And, 
since most of them depend on our service work, we 
know their cars get regular, factory-approved service.

When thogfl cars are traded in, they make the best pos
sible usod cars, good for years more of economical, de
pendable driving. If that’s what you're looking for, como 
in and see our selection. We can show you cars that 
have been troatod right, and we've priced them right I

P l y m o u t h  ^
O K S - j f G )

headquarters for value

You'll find the car 

you want, at the 

price you want 

to pay, at your 
Plymouth Oealef’i. 

Make him your 
headquarters for 

used car values!

roc

OVER 200 DRESSES TO 
SELECT FROM

Many Styl©S; Colors & Fabrics
WOMKNS
CAHAKDINF

SHORT

COATS 5 .8 8 4̂  .

1>2 \ If  H K .W  V 
('A.NNON

TOWELS 6 S c
S IORK IH)ni.S

MKNS
WINTKR

w r i 'K  i» \YS n In r.:;io 
SA H 'R D A Y S  —  9 to Sr-TO CAPS 5 0 c

PUCKER NYLON . . . 8 8 ( c  Yd.

N E^
N ATIONW IDK

81 X 108
42 X .Tfi ('\SKS

IV  L O W  P R I C
w h i m : t h k y  k a s t

SHEETS.....................

;e
1 .7 7

1.V

.NATION W!I)K

81 X 99
.If, X .Ifi ( ’ \.<KS

SHEETS . 1.55
.r>r

N ATIONAMDK

81 X 108 COLORED
('ASKS TO M VTX H

SHEETS . . 2 .4 943f
I‘KR('AI,i:

81 X 103 SHEETS .
( ASKS TO M \TCH

• • • • • 2 .4 9
.S-Sr

USE P E N N E Y ' S  l A Y - W A Y ( H K ('K  TR IM  
S A M  O R IZ K I)  

S P O R T  D IM M

j

1*11
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The ('lord C'uunij lleeperUn. KloyiUd*. T «»«*. Thur»d*y, »ebru*ry “ '“""ISoil Meeting
Cage Play OffGroup Meeting 

kheduled For 
Thurs., March I

(OoiitUiued from first i>sge»

iConUiiued from front pajje'

How do you rate your commun
ity? win be the subject for discus-

ihe first tune this season, but came 
through in the end to down the 
Lynn County boys by an eight point 
margin. Ploydada got off to an early 
lead that at tmies was as much as 
nine pomts, but on each occasion 
the Bulldogs fought back to narrow 
the margui. Midway m the final 
sunsa they tied the score and tlieii 
went ahead for a brief tune be-

practices for Floyd county Olbion 
Is charged with the actual farming 
oiieratlons at Paymgswr. the maln- 
taliience of soil fertlUty and high 
productiveness of the farm lands 
His talk wUl be based on experienc
es of the past farming season

At the afternoon session the aud
ience will hear from Bill Porter, 
the Terrell. Texas, farmer, on whose 
fathers place the first experlmenU 
were made that resulted m the ad-

slon at the first meetmg of the (ore the Winds could gain control Extension Service work
Adult EMucation group, sponsored 
by the Andrews Ward P.T.A. to I*  
held on Thursday evenmg. March 
4. from 8 untU 9. at the library 
reading room lOrand Jury room*.

Olln Watson, Jr.. wUl give a brief 
^wll' on community development.

This group, open to both men and 
women wiU count off mto smaller: Jarrett. Cranston 
groupa. sit around tableo Ui an In- Oeorge Chapman 

and  d is c u s s

of the situation.
Jerry Bob Harrison led In the 

scoiaig, hitting U poliiu for the 
locals. Oordon Smith got 12 for the 
Bulldogs.

SH-eiiig action in the contest were 
Bob Ashton, Jerry Bob Harrison. 
Clordon Joiner. Don Barber. Jackie 

Ogden and

formal manner 
the subject at hand In brief “buss 
saasioiu ’ After a short time, the 
groups will re-assemble and com
pare notes and ideas related to the 
subject.

This IS the first of a series of six 
meelinga. Everyone Interested In 
oommuuity development, and the 
preservation of Democratic ideals 
m America, is mvited to attend It 
IS understood that this is not to be 
a permanent organisation There 
are no fees, no dues, no t»e-educat- 
lonal requuements. no obligations 
other than ones willingness to at
tend. share and discuss ideas with 
others.

Those who attend will have the 
opportumty to help choose from a 
wide list of subjects fur disiusston 
Materials, books, pamphlets, and 
films are available through the 
county library, furnished by the 
.Amt-ricsn Library .Associstion free 
of charge M.iterlals w ill be ordered 
m advance of the next scheduled 
meetmg

This community education is not 
limited to the immediate sres a- 
round Floydada but is intended to 
extend io  all surrounding commun- 
lUe* wlthm the area

The purpose of these meetings is 
to help {Mrents become better In
formed. become aware of their rea- 
poiisibilities as citizens m a dem
ocracy, and to gam a willingness 
to apply then own thmking m 
building better communities

Special committee named by the 
P-T.A U) arrange for the Adult Ed
ucation group meetings is compos
ed of Mrs U E Mayo, .Mrs John 
K..;nble. and Mrs Roy Hollar.

'I cKi Late to C'lassily
LOST — Th.Te-fcurths karat atone 

from ring Wednesday afternoon 
VK-mity of Pitts hocpiul, Meth
odist church, or bank downtown 
Reward Call Mrs O V Smith at 
16. 4 lit

Auver;;-«e for P. Mesoerr-ou

Friday Night KesolU
It was a long tnp home last 

Friday night for the many local 
fans and their teams and coaches 
who went to Slaton for s romid of 
games with the Tigers.

The Floydada girU brought home 
the only victory for the mght The 
boys B team went down before the 
tough Tigers and the Whirlwind A 
team was smacked over by the boys 
ill the striped shirts

The officials, and I uae the term 
loosely, proved to the crowd that 
they knew how to blow a whistle 
in calluig some 67 fouls in the girls 
game, but when It came time for 
Uie boys to play they turned their 
whistle blowuig talents on and off 
as they saw fit and allowed only as 
much ball piaying and extra activ
ities as suited their individual 
tastes.

The score as entered 111 the record 
txiuks was 56 to 51 favoring the 
Slaton team, but neither the team 
nor the fans came away with the 
ferlmg that they had been defeat
ed by the Slaton boys, though they 
had a hustling ball club, but be
lieved they were the victims of 
some of the poorett officiatuig they 
had evei witnessed

The last three minutes of the 
game the 'Wind* could not get pos
session of the ball long enough to 
score a field goal which was c unt
ed. having traveluig called each 
time they gained possession One 
shot by Dun Barber would have 
given Floydada a one point lead 
with leas than two minutes to play 
but was nulUlied by the "officials "

As lime ran out the Winds came 
ouL to contest the stalling Tigers fur 
IKisseasiun of the ball oa.y to fuid 
the ''offirisla' very alert at this 
point and the Tigers sank three of 
the four chanty toases to gam their 
our-isxnt victory
bcormg honors m the game went 

to Ut>b Ashton who sank 21 pomts 
for the Wmds, Tommy Shearer hit 
loi 1-i and Harokl Troutl 13 for the 
w ;n:iers

The B squad .score was 65 to 48 
r. Ting Slaton The Floydada girls 

*.i:i their i-or.t*sl 50 to 41

S T A R  C A S H C of C Banquet

( ; ( ) < ) I )

a O i > [ : 1 1 k V s

Tr*‘« Ki|H* KIberta
PEACHES
They are Better,

, • V an.',
S]^.00

Pure t'ane
SI (JAR

10 lb Rag

9 5 '
Gladiolu
FLOUR

Id lb Bag

9 3 '

HI-(’
46 • ('an

2 5 '
Rorey
1)0(; FOOD

3 ( ’an.s

2 5 '
Blackpy(*<l
PEAS
with Snaps

No. 2 ( an  ̂

1 6 ' 11

TOMATOES
3(H) Can i
1 5 '

l.og Cabin
SYRUP

12 oz. Jar

2 5 '

POST-TENS
Get you favorite 

cereal

Package

3 3 '
1

White King
SOFTENER

Reg. Box

2 5 '
V IENN A
SAUSACJE

Can

1 0 '

SALMON
Tall Can

3 5 '
Fancy Sliced
BACON

Found

6 5 '
shurfine
Shortening

_ 3 lb. Tin

7 7 '
BORDEN’S Gal.
Charlotte Freeze

Conr.inied from front page 
: > promote .1 bsUivcco community 
growth Agncultur*. retail trade 
cii) impruveinent. tourist needs, m- 
dustr) and new busuiesa. Coinmun- 
I'y chest, are some of the many- 
>esjrd activities which wi.l mark 

•‘ ;e years program 
Th- program for the year was 

.caiiv-made (or the directors by the 
190 members of the organjtatloo In 
.1 sei tea of mreiiiigs where ideas 
were advanced and selected by 
r u;>s Hi ear were then Usrn and 

integrated mto a whole Here are 
some of me puvtis for the year.

Spotjur siuiual 4-H and fT A  
Junior Livestoex Show ,

IVveiop .irogram m cooperation 
With Fkjvd County farmers and 
gmners to encourage uae of Colton 
burrs AS (eriiUser This wiU also 
elim.nate smoke condition m city;

Stress tlir importance of water 
ct;; Jervatlon:

Spoiiso: siuiual Floyd County 
Farm Tour.

Suppii:- :;e Floyd County Fair 
Retail Trade

-'cengthen Flrat Monday-DoUar 
Day and other aalea events.

Continue Ten More m 54. Bus- 
meaa modernizstiun campaign, help 
sponaor C>an C';). Paint Up, Fix 
Up Inveat m Floydada program. 

Increase Ktoyd County transient 
ishor supply (or esrly cotton har
vest Slid business stimulant by pro- 

ding laoor ahelier, recreation, 
f.hurch, sanitary facilities.

Sponsor Slietland Fony Show 
and SanU Clsus Day and other 
Cnrisimas activities 

t ity IVevelupmenl 
Eli mure paving (or bus

iness and residemial area Cooperate 
m improvement of North Ward. 
Negro area clean up, sewer, give 
,- >pie room t>i live 

Investigate and take defuuUr scl- 
.oii on either a new site or improve-

flce

R V Thurmon. Irrigation apec- 
talut. will talk on the laleat dev
elopments and methods of Irrigat
ion Thurmon Is stationed at Lub
bock and u In touch with all the 
new Ideas developed throughout the 
area

What all plalna farmera are look
ing for, iiowr that the cotton allot
ment program is inmitnent for 1954. 
are new cropc with which to make 
use of the acres taken out of cotton 
production The meeting will end 
on IhU note, with A W. Young, 
head of the agronomy department, 
Texas Technological College, the 
siieaker

The meeting will adjourn at 3 
o'clock pni

cooperative's 3,000 meni>era In five 
i-ountlea and U»e general public 
alao la being extended an Invitat
ion to view the new quarters on 
Manh 2

Will Organize
Heart Campaign COMING EVENTS

IN ELOYDADA

MOW WO, u ,

' 3 .“  ■ « , *
I y i , a « « i  . . i i u l v l

never killed nobody*
this

EMMETT DION AN Denver
banker will address Floyd county 
Irrigation farmers at Lockney Fri
day of next week

Judge Ralph C Jolmaton 
week reported that preparations we 
being made to make a campawi 
for the Texas Heart fund as quick-| 
ly as posatble ;

The camiialgn, scheduled 
tmue through February, will be | 
preaented widely, he said 

However, those who are not cw-- 
; tacted may aid the fund ny 'e**'^* 
ihelr conlribulioiis to U with Mr 

I Johnaton or with Chas Bedford.
I w ho haa been selected as treasurer 
I in Floyd county.

No "goal" or "quota" has bsen Mt 
for the county, but liberal and aim- 

i stantlal conlribuUons will be sought.
I the chairman aaid.

NOT A BAD IDEA 
A Sunday school

% Ills rFK M N t; YOl'NGSTEK

Teacher — "What Is the differ
ence between caution and cowar
dice?"

Small Boy — "Caution U when 
you're afraid, and cowardice Is 
when the other fellow is afraid "

teacher had 
been giving her claas a talk on be
havior, and w hat had to be done in 
order to go to Heaven When she i nounced 
had finished, she asked one of the 
boys, "Horace, what must we do be
fore we can expect forgiveness of 
son?"

Horace squirmed, scratched his 
head, and finally replied. "We gotta 
sm?"

Lighthouse Open 
House Dote Mar. 2

Melvin Henrv. manager of Light
house Electric Cooperative, an- , 

this week that plans are

February 'J3 Annual Chamber 
of Commerce banquet,

March 10-11; Annual Floyd 
county 4-H and FFA Junior 
Uve Slock Sliow,

March 18. Concert. Dorotha * 
Powers, Violinist;

March 36- DUlricl 4-A Inler- 
schoMatlc meet opens with one- 
act play contest;

March 39: 1960 Study CluD 
Annual Style Show; I

April 4. Concert. LouU Roney, 
Tenor,

April 7-14: Texas Fine ArU 
Asaocutlon Circuit Art Exhibit;

May 10-15; lYilrd Annual 
Caprork Community Art Show; 

May 34-30. Clean Up Week; 
May 36. Floyd County Pione

ers Re-Union;
Seiitcmber 16-17-18' T h e  

Floyd County Fair,
November 36; Floydada’a 1054 

Shetland Pony Show and BanU

niK K STARTER(|] 

tllK 'K (iKAI^

i'hick (;rov̂u
urrai

NKW M)w PI
P r a i r i e  M a y . Hog „

Puttermilk
We have a .surplu, i

COO|VR 4

a n  AGII.E OLD GIRL

n o  l-AsT W i)RI)

Father — "Son. when Abraham 
Lincoln was your age he was mak- 
mg hu owTi living."

Son — Yea, Dad. and when he 
was your age he was President "

.slO. W ANTED "n) PRAISE HIM
The doctor came out of the sick 

room and gravely said to the wife. 
" I  am afraid your husband will 
never be able to work again."

Dabbing at her tears, the wife re
plied. "Oh. let me tell him. Doctor 
I know it will cheer him up “

Clause INirade
being laid now for the open house ' 
at Ihelr ncwly-completed headquar
ters home to be held on March 3,
Texas Independence day.

A $50,000 re-finishing and inter
ior re-arranging Job on their stru
cturally excellent building at the 
comer of Fifth and Oshfornia was 
finished two weeks ago. to complr- . 
tely modernize the building and
convert It Into convenient quarters __^
for the organizatkMi 'Can I climb the atairs now?

The work was started in the fall asked the old lady. “ Yea." 
of 1053. 8 R Duncan was contract- the doctor. "Oh. I m »  glad, she 
or said. "I'm  sick of climbing up and; I ’hotu* i4

Invitations are going out to the I down the drain pipe all the time.

All old lady fell down the sUlrs 
and broke her leg The doctor put 
It Ui a cast and warned her not to 
walk up or down the atalra. The leg 
was slow to heal, but finally, after 
three months, the doctor announc- 

It was time to remove the
cast.

chicken
COO|).S.

I.et us order Haby 
You.

W e  h a v e  an outlet for 
Mens or light,

\Vhen you need u fr^„ 
tu rkey  or Duck. Let‘ ,i.' 
it fo r  you.

uii

Charley
'm  e.(2

u .

I h

fsKy 
^u|N&S

i
•Hunts- g ie -

v a l u e s

2 ^

S\)G
IIAJaVES

PEACHES 4 $ 1 .0 0
ii.\L\'t;s
PEACHES

^^/5CO
No.300

Tans $ 1 . 0 0

CULDEN SWEET

CORN No. 800 
Cans $ 1 .0 0

SOLID PACK -  - WHOLE
/ No. 800TOMATOES Cans

ttuntls KXTKA HEAVY SYKTIP
nLACKHERRIES
ROYSENHERRIES

C ans 
No. 2 $ 1 .0 0

TENDER GARDEN

PEAS No. 300 
Cans

TiMirUt \ml \«.ertlatiqi 
Support Highway 70 and Highway 

83 Asaocutlons.
Prepare a new brochure oo 

Floydada
Indestrr and New BwUneaa 

Support present Floydada indua- 
try and buaineas. and encourage 
new Industry to consider Floydada 
as site for future expansion 

<Ommanity C hest 
Inveetigstion posstblliues for a 

Community Chest type organisat
ion in Floydada to eliminate multl-

PURPLE

PIUMS 4 S . f  $ 1 .0 0
FANCY S oz. Cans

Tomato Sauce 12 SI * 0 0
WHOLE

No. 800 nA ^ninarh S t l  H DApricots 0 Cans 51.00 3|Jllldisll 0 Cans y 1 • w w

Bartlett No. 800

PEARS ($ 1 .0 0 CATSUP U  oz. Bot. 1 8 c

TOMATO

JUICE No. 800 
Cans

WHOLE NEW  IRISH 
No. 800 
CansPotatoes 8

FRESH CUCUMBER

6 12 oz. 
JarsCHIPS

Priwnote ('ommanity Growth 
C?ontinue to aaaiat the Floydada 

(^)mmunlty CJonceri Assn.

FROZEN FOODS
Cooperate with the Floyd (bounty 

Library,
Sponaor special events which be

come available and arc not spon
sored by other orgsniaalions such

( ATFISII FILLETS 
l»ER(’H FILIaETS 
WHITINC FILl.ETS
PASCO
OR\N(;E JUICE

I and cultural Ufe of the community 
t Give full coopersUon to city, gar- 
j den club, and clTlc organisations In 

development of park and recreat- 
' ion program 

(Continue to 
i stories to

H oz. 15c

M E A T S
BACON, Ends & Pieces, . .
PORK CHOPS ..................  lb

FRYERS & HENS

lb. 29̂
5 9 (

release special news 
newspapers, radio and 

television about Floydada and Floyd 
(bounty

FELTON-COLLINS
122 West California St.,

GROCERY & MARKET
WePhone 27

Why aena away for oiQoe suppttM 
call no 8

IX)URLE S&II GREEN TR.\DING STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

ui’
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ocial Events, Clubs
$tewart, Jr./

IS Ethel Louise 
lerson Friday
L. 1 i/>ui5C Henderson, of 

br.de of U 
tV of Austin, son of

f„,®,^';iate W I Canna- 
i  Mrs W I Caimaday of 
i  fn ,  formal wedding cer.- 
m Friday evening In the 

church in Georgetown.
[jIm McAIurray, 
t  *i 'eruin church, offlclat- 

Earl E Henderson 
1 daughter In marriage. 
d ^ C ln  the wedding were 
u 4-‘d McAllister. Raymond- 
laid of honor, and 
t  ’Austin, niece of the ^rlde- 
land Mrs Ralph I-le»e 
\  of the bride and brlde- 
[ Miss Joyce Ann Henderson. I and .Margaret Arline Mor- 

were flower «h-ls_ 
Kiudegroom was attended by 
»  Sampler. Austin, as best 
Lh Eldon Bebee and Edward 
1 both of Austin, as ushers, 

r̂ide was beautifully gown- 
i  lormal white satin wedding 
t! signed with chapel lengUi

[iTKniON' AdAINST

FIRE
imnhile and ( ’.rsoalty
■ 3.

i.C. Tubbs
I In-uranre ,\i:enoy

PHONE 4ia

train with finger Up veil of Ulus- 
lon. She carried a white blble with 
shower bouquet of white orchids

Polllwing the wedding ceremony, 
a recepUun was lield at the home 
of the bride's father, with Uie bridal 
couple, their altendaiits and the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. E!ula Williams, 
Dallas, and the bridegroom's moth
er, Mrs. Poy Stewart, Austin, form
ing Ute receiving line.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will make their home In Odessa

The bride attended Southwestern 
University and until recently was 
employed as teller In the Fidelity 
Slate bank In Austin. Prior to going 
to Austin. Mra. Stewart was assist
ant cashier at the Farmers Slate 
bunk In Oeorgetown

The groom, son of Mrs Foy Ste
wart. Is a graduate of Wichita Falls 
high school, Hardbi junior college 
and Texas A. Ac M. college He has 
been employed as teller In the note 
and collection department of the 
Fidelity State Bank In Austin until 
recently he accepted a position of 
assistant bank examiner with the 
Texas State banking department.

The researaal dinner was given 
Thursday evening in Austin with 
Mrs. Stewart, mother of Uie bride
groom and his two sisters and hus
bands, Mr. and Mrs T. A Norman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Murgan, as 
hosts.

Attending the wedding from 
Floydada, were Mrs. W I. Cana- 
day, grandmother of the bride
groom. .Mrs. L. J. Welborn. aunt of 
the bridegroom, and .Miss Ann Wel- 
born. cousin of Uie br.dcgruom, wtio 
IS a student at Baylor University 
Waco.

Mildred Jo Clark, 
Truman Dunavanf 
Take Vows Sunday

.Mrs Oordan Gray and son. Jim
my of San Dtego, California, arriv
ed Saturday to spend a month with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoy 
and sister, Mrs. Harold Huggins 
and family. Mrs. Gray Is the former 
Iinogene Roy.

) R E  D S  W H  I T E

S P  E C  I A  L S
iM/Us o r u

IMJOriT SHARING ST AMI'S

bVN CA.M '̂S — ALL MKAT

:h LLI 2 No. 303 C  
C i i n n  W

Lda.m,>

IRANGEJU1CE2 4 3 c
U.N CAMPS

ILACKEYEPEAS 4 1 C
^rU DAIU.ING —  Golden Cream Style

2 No. 303
Cans wORN

LIBBY'S

R k ju ic e  2 No, 12 oz,
(!an.s

IED& w h ite : — All Meat

'lENNA SAUSAGE c.„»50c

iOlLET TISSUE 4 PACK 2 9 c
L̂’N SPUN

:atsup
HUNT'S

2 12 oz. 
Bottles

îCKBERRIES 2 4 9 c
p HITE or YE:l L0 \V

•nion sets Per Pound 1 5 c
"AILGEKS, a l l  m e a t

lello f r a n k s >'-■ 4 9 cPk.

!RA1N KEI)

IBEEF ribs Pound 3 9 c
Hor faxt chee.se treats, 

■ try
Kr a f t s

Cheez Whiz
B oz. Jar

34c

GOOD Q U ALITY

BACON
SLICED

6 9 c L B .

WESTER & SON
OROCKRY & MARKKT

W p Delivpr

Miss Mildred Jo Clark and Tru
man Duuavunt were married In a 
quiet and bnp/essive ceremony In 
the home of the bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs A B. Clark, on Bun-’ i 
day morning at 8 o'clock.

F’lank Hoyuer. Lubbock church of 
Chrut minister, officiated at the 
double ring rites In the presence of 
Uie Immediate famUles of the' 
couple.

I'he wedding vows were repeated 
of red glads flanked are arch, 
hearu and entwined with greenery 
and while carnations Floor baskets 
of white glads flanked the arch.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her brolher-lu-law. E. L. No.- 
man, Jr . of Levelland Her dress 
was of white faille, atreet length, \ 
made with bodice, styled wlUi an 
inserted yoke of net. accented with' 
blue velvet ribbon and blue velvet 
flowers at the neck With the dress, i 
she wore accessories of blue and' 
carried a white blble topped w ith ' 
an orchid. I

Miss Uonlce Reeves played the 
t r a d i t io n a l  w e d d in g  m a rch  
"Through the Years" and "Always," 
Bhe played "Wedding I*rayer" as 
the couple repealed their vows 

Mrs E L Norman, jr., attended 
her sister as matroii-of-hoiior. Mr.̂  
Notmuii wore a p;nk Uiien dress 
with black accessories and i cor
sage of white carnations.

Melvm Dunavam of B.m Anton
io served hu brother us best man 

Reerptiiin Follows I'rrrinoiiy 
A reception immediately followed 

the ceremony.
Miss Mary Helen Bounds, of Ab

ilene. and .Mrs. Ellon Uoen served 
the wedding cake and punch from 
the bride's table which was la.d 
With a white linen cloth, n ie  cen
terpiece was of red heurU ana an 
arrangement of red and white car- 
naitons.

'Ihe bride Is a graduate of the 
Floydada high school, having re
ceived her degree in mid-January. 
Sue was active in school activit.es 
h a v in g  been editor of the high 
scnv;ul annual, "The Whirlwind'

Mie biidegroom graduated with 
the cla.ss of h ljj of Floydada high 
school and was vice-prt-sideni oI the 
CKJ.iiaJa FF,\ chapter.

rile couple wnl be at home near 
Floydada where the brid. Lruom is 
enc ‘ •■■d in farming, alter a wedding 
tup.

Seventh Birthday 
Calls Far Party

I The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Tesaa, Thursday, February IS, UM

Mrs. Glen Juruagln honored her 
son, Gary on his seventh birthday, 
February «, with a party at the Jar- 
a,iin home, 117, West Houston 
street.

Games were played by the guests 
and cake and ice cream was serv
ed. Plate favors were tiny horns 
and Valentines.

Fieseiit at the birthday party 
were Eileen Pawver, Sharon Hug- 
giiu, Sue Johnson, Nlta Jo Dorrell, 
Jan Alexander, Susie and Anna 
Badgett and Linda and Beckie Ham
mond and Robert Weems, Jimmy 
Wester, Charles Brown. Phil Hor
ton, Ralph Johnston. Billy Jack 
Darden and Jimmy ^ rrow  and the 
iionoree.

JEANNE CHAS-HN

.MRS. BAXTER ENTERTAINS 
MILADIES CLUB MEMBERS

Reveal Betrathal
Mr and Mrs W E. Byers. Sny

der, Texas, have announced the en
gagement and apiiroaching mar
riage of Mrs Byers sister. Mias 
Jeanne Chastain of Dallas, to 
George Welton Dunavant of Dal
las

The bride-elect Is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Chastain of Marks. ML<ulssi|>pl. and 
her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E W Dunavant of Floydada 
He Is a graduate of Texas Technol
ogical college, where he belonged to 
Delta Sigma PI.

Tlie engaged couple have chosen 
April 3rd as their w rddin.; date and 
the wedding will be held in Cox 
Memorial chapel. Highland Park 
Methodist church, Dallas

Mrs. W. W Baxter was hostess to 
membera of .Miladiea club on Thurs
day afterrwon. when Mrs E J. Wo
mack, president, had charge of the 
business meeting.

Roll call was answered with iters 
on the life of George Washington

The club extends sincere sym
pathy to Mrs George Stiles at the 
death of Mr. StUes.

On March 11, Mgs Cecil Baxter 
W ill be hoatesB to members of the 
club.

Mrs. Edell UuBolt was a visitor 
at the meeting and the following 
members were present: Mmes E 
W. Dunavant, W. L. Hartline. Fos
ter Amburn. and E. J Womack.

TODAY'S 
TELEPHONE 

TIP
by Emily Post

A correspondent complains: “ A few people I know 
are careless about hanRinR up the receiver after hn- 
ishin^ a telephone conversation. Don’t they realize 
that slamminil the receiver down makes an un
pleasant noise In the other telephone?”

Slamming the receiver is as diacourteous aa slam
ming tiie door. Always iiang up gently as a part
ing, thoughtful gesture. And wiien you liang up 
be careful to replace the receiver securely in its 
proper place. A receiver off tlie hook nteans that 
DO culls can gel tiirough to your telephotte.

An odvertitemani of Sowfhwesfern Boll Tolephono Company

Needle Club Party 
Friday Evening

Valentine Party 
On Sixth Birthday

Sandy Bruce B.shop celibrated 
her sixth birthday Saturday alter- 
iiij .11 when her mother. .Mrs. Bruce 
Bishop gave a party iToin 3:30 un- 
iil 5.30 at their h..nie, one m.le 
j)uth on the Ralls highway. The 
group enjoyed games, television, and 
.nuking indoor pictures.

The Valentine motif was used In 
decorations. The table was center
ed with a large heart shaped birth
day cake with six candies. Straw
berry and chocolate Ice cream were 
served in pink and green ice cream 
cones by Mrs. Betty Holmes and 
Mrs Belle Vinson. Party favors 
were balloons and Valentines.

Tliose present were Bill Kizer, 
Vicki Kiser, Lon Johnson. Becky 
Robertson, Dana Galloway, Biynn 
Walding, Nancy Holmes, Sara 
Holmes, Gaynelle Henry, Emugene 
.Marlow, Laura Marlow and Mike 
Vinson.

Sending gifts were her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long 
from Big Spring, Amy Daniel and 
Floy Jackson.

The Stitch and Chatter Needle 
club met on February 11 with Mrs 
Jack Johnson as hostess.

11 was ansacred with a 
household hint.

During the business session, the 
rlL.b voted to give $2.50 to the 
.M trih of Dimes fund.

•Mrs. W C. Mooney brought the 
penny gift which was awarded to 
-Mrs J. C. Keeling Recreation was 
dl;t ried by Mrs. Elwm ilanimonds 

Mrs. J C. Keeling will be hostess 
' tnr next meeting 
A new member. Mrs Ralph 

Brown and Mmes. W A Campbell. 
W C. .Mooney, Dick Nichols. L O. 
N irrell. John Walker, Edwin Ham- 
ni )tids, F A. Faulkcnberry, J C 
Keeling and Mrs. J H Turner were 
served Valentine cakes and ice 
cream by the hostess.

( lah Has 42 Tarty 
The club enjoyed a "42" party on 

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Hamm >iids 

Games of "42 " and TV andcan- 
:i' enjoyed by the following 

members:
.Messrs and Mines. J. T. Huck- 

abay and children, L. G. Norrell, J 
C Keeling. W. (p .Mooney, J. B 
Turner, W. A. Gampbell, H. H 
J.ihnsoii and chgdren, Mrs. F. A 
Faulkcnberry ami IXin, and the 
hosts and children.

Mr. and .Mrs J. B. Turner will en
tertain the club with a "42" party 
on February 19

W. E. GRIMES
A 'rrOKNKY-AT-LAW

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Koom 202 —  Bi.shop Bldg

C A P A D A
DRIVE - IN THEATRE

I’hone 221

This Weeks Attractions

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, FER., 18-19
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND in

'MY COUSIN RACHEL
SATl RDAY,*FEHRl ARY 20

James Cagney in Allan Ladd, Deborah Kerr in
f ff f FORT

VINGENCE
ALSO

r r

THUNDER IN 
THE EASTff

Sl^N., MON., TIIES.. KEHRr.VRY 21 - 2.'!
CI.UTO N  W EBB I.N'HR. SCOUT MASTER'fM iPP

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24
RICHAKD BURTON. ROBFRT NKWTON IN 

r f V H H i -  i ^ r ^ r i ^ T  r \ A T r p PTHE DESERT RATS'
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR —• Soft drinks. Bsrheeue 
Sandwiches, all kinds, candies. Cigsrettes.

our big spoiiol

n i T
We a*'e hcirinnimr our 17th year this month of oiieratimr a 

siicess'’ul Department Store in FloyHadii. We wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation to all tif our (.'d eustomers who have 
made this possible. Also, to extend a hearty weleome to new cus- 
ttimers to come in and î et ae(|uainted.

Kens Socks
Long and Anklets

4  lor 1 *
4  BIG DAYS

S T A R T S  F R ID A Y .
E E B R U A in  IH 

T M R I ’ T U E S D X Y  
r r i i f O ’ \ R Y  22

Men’s Loafer

JEANS
Kla.-tie b;e k. Size 2H to 12

3 .7 7
M< n'.s Swiss Kill Athletic Men'« Knit or Lriiited Men'.«5 Handniade

S H I R T S Boxer Shorts Cowboy Bools
Size 3t> to IG. Keg. 4'.»c 7!>c and iLl.OO valut Justin and Mexicf)

3 9 c S l / C 1 9 . 9 5
SHOi’ OCR I’lKCK GOODS DEBARTMEN r FOR I,ATEST ARKIVAI.S IN .NEW

SPRING MATERIALS

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE W EEK. EEBRl ARY 2‘> - 27

One Large Table CLARKS 50 yd. Siioola 39 inch Baby Pucker

SPRING THREAD NYLON
conoN s Regular 5c .Size 

while it la.st.s
Navv. Red, Toast, 

Pink, White

4 4 c ONLY 3 c 8 7  c  Yd.
FOAM RUBBER

Shoulder Pads
Reg. 89c to 1.59

2  for 1 *

Our Entire Stock of

REMNANTS 
1- PRICE

Our Entire Stock of

WOOL YARN 
5  l o t i *

LADIF/S NYLON FIN A L  CLEARANCE! 
LADIES Ladie.s Dress and ('.asual

HOSE D R E S S E S SHOES
Irregulars 51 Gauge. 

A Real Savings.

6 5 c  Pr.
I> TV. for

Fall Svies. Values to 19.95 
Sizes 9-17; 10-18; I2t 2-14» 2 

NOW ONLY

$ 4 *
Brtiken I/Ots. Most Sizes 

Values to 7.95

2 .9 7

Hagooi
STANDARD BRANDS

I's Dept.
FLOYDADA

Store
p r ic p :d  r ig h t

t '

t

'T *

-fef’
*. .-i? .
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autacrtpbon PtIom ; Outodle Floyd, and 

Mlfotiunc oountiM — one year t2.M; six 

motiUu fl.M ; four months 90c In ad* 

vasoe.

Sabacrtptlon Prices: In Ployd and adjoin

ing counties — one year, P3 00; six months 

11.00; four months TOc In advance

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN
Published by the Hesperian Piibiishmg Co. Inc., at J12 South 
Maui 8t. Flovdada. Texas. HOMt-Tt S’lTCEN. IMltor 
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VIEWS AND COMMENT ☆ ☆

Action at rh'ldres,s la.st wt'ck. when county 
judjres of the area jrot toirother an«t made 
plans to iret the rdieht of their people. placu.Hl 
by four years of drouth, before the nation a 
(iiief exemtive. will win applan.se from 
tbouphtful per.um.s thnmehout the area. 
Floyd county would have had official r^nire- 
iientation at the meetinur exct'pt for illne.s.s. 
Many a farm in h'loyd county is in the area 
tJiat has hit it niiiyh for thn'e years. Any- 
v^here in west 'IVxas where tliere is no ir- 
rfjration has found the troinp ruv'‘rcd. There 
seerns no dt'uht the chief ext'cutive has the 
;Uithoritv to meet the en’erctnicy. IVotde 
v^o work with their hands need direct re
lief, tho.se who have farms to continue o'x'rat- 
inp or lose, nets! ci'edit Iwyond the ability of 
banks and onlinary lendinji agencies to met»t. 
It is a desperate situation, not a theorv. "nie 
^Ddpes plan to work throuph the state ex- 
ecntive department to pet the ear of presi- 
(tejit Kisenhower. In Ref'utdican Pennsyl- 
vauia. West ’̂irpi^ia, Idaht>, Montana, ami 
arnund, aid is already heinp reeeiveti Which 
WDuld st'em to indicate the judpes will have 
t’a politi;- with Republican state leader Jack 
I’ortiT befon* they pet the job done so the 
prand old party can take cnniit. liut the 
condiliiors art' such that they’fl have to 
awal'ow their pride and "po throuch chan- 
lu'ls" if need Ik*. Hunper and ruvtl can’t Iv 
. boosers.

_ o --------------------

duction in this or anv other countv nearby 
A t»ale of < ntton t '̂at n<s'ds pinnine d<s>s not 
bother alteut countv tMUindary lines. It is 
1 r-own that s teral thousand bales of cotton 
lo t̂ F'o' (! county to b-> Hnned elswhere for 
o'te re'son of soother. .A'so seternl thousand | 
I'sl s cotton were pinned by Floyd eounty 
1'1'n‘s tl-.-F wex' T’rcHhi ed in ot* er countie.s

Rivers, Usually 
Dry in Motley, 
Start. Flowing

Attendance Marks 
New High at City 
Park On Sunday

Contract has been 1ft to replaie 
plain kIum windows In the audlUir- 

.,,,1  iiiiiidmii with stumed gla.sj

b:o ■ ) ee
('Motley County Newa» 

Motley county's "ususlly dry”
n inclimHl to think that consider-1

a 'I v  m ore ’ nl s le ft the county than camej^^^ are flowing. Nature observers 
' ’ How- '.i'r one ra th er care lu l observer is. ,̂ re pleaxmnly mystified at the un- 
n siHtrsil'Ie fo r  the estim ate that the incom-j laual flow of 
i” " and ou ’ -.'roinp hales alnmt o ffs e t  each
other.

\>>.nlher Still (ontrarv. Floyd county and 
hiph pl.'iins w*'ather is still contrary. Mon-'

water m streams 
which have a normal function of 
arrytnz off excessive rainfall. Dur

ing "wet years” the streams, moat 
>f whtch flow eastward out of the 
Cap Kock foothills, will flow for 
xtended periods.
During dry periods, however, the

! turn and building with stumed gla 
I windows at City Hark church of 
Chiut, Oordon IXiwning. minister.

I announced Monday, 
i Work began on the tnslallallon of 

rlv-; the new windows .Monday
Attendance at all services U grow

ing Sunday February U. the larg
est attendance in the hlstoo' of the 
(XMigregatlon. was present at the 
church, said Mr Downing.

The following elders have been 
selected at the church and began 
work last week C W. Olesecke. Jr., j 
A D. Fults and Mai Jarboe 

Deacons recently selected were

j .sriKMiL CONTKAt'TS RKNCWED
01U*SB\” IX>N — C L. Berrv.l 

Junior high school principal, and | 
W L  Mann elementary achcal 
pnnctiHil, received new tw«»-year 
ooiHracts at a meeting of the Crus- 
byton school board Tuesday night 
Both principals hsve been with the 
local schools for s numtier of years 

C L Berry is a son of Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Berry of Floydada.

**RITT ô
A p p l i ; in c < .  K(.

Xhfin
Fh(.iie4.^4 :iU7K.n„

ilay nit'ht Old Mav Dry whipiHHl one o f  the ; streams are usually ribbons of dry fuker. J T  Myrick. Jr.. Jody
•s.cni oi.i-fimer-. nave s»H>n m fTinny ^  

a dav. It was a bnpht moon on Friday nipht i recent vears.
l>est Jameson and R C. Pollan.

with a clear, fvowerful halo or hand. It had 
to rain within three nipht.s It did. Hut only 
a 4ipht shower thet whipja'd acnvsa the 
country and left a lipht coverinp of water, 
topether with frost and ice that formed after 
the ch'arine and before dawn. As indicated, 
the weather is still contrary.

Uea*M»nx For l‘rovp< rifv. Ptstple who have 
(Ifit'd out the past three years have a stake 
fti the ri'ntinuod pro.‘-:fH‘ritv of th>' r."it of the 
.■fJUntrv If yo'i do not raise a . roji you have 
a depression of yciir own re'/ardles-’ of wh it 
mav .'•'■iir to othe-s. Hut \our business
condition can l*e ;i lot difftTent if hiisi". =-■ 
ulherwi- is >.m!, si th;it otV'cr |K'ople's 
troiib'":'. d ' rot I rv.potmd y<iur own. This 
brines ns * fhi '■ p.,. f ' h , .  lurrciit daim 
Lhst nr o'.ritv f ir r t' .n f"p the y<-ar 
of ’ ' r-'t a ' i" OF Th.. f.,, i th-if the 
firepideot a.::;! ■.>th'‘r n'!e!i hi'/h in yove'-r!'"e'it 
and ! a ' --.s aro t iViir: owrv oprvii tu i ' t . 
to pr’ h aoniesf f.wsi-"''.;-, h -w,>V’T. is a 
bit on s arv side. > -neei;’jv when you

( ‘pnorliinity to I.eain. Sometimes it i.sn’t so 
much what a sjK'aker siiys as what he re
minds vou of in our own exiH>rience that you 
can better. This is said with the soil fer- 
tilitv nnetinp in mind due to Im staped at 
I.tH’knev Friday of next week. If you are in 
the irrieattxl farminp busine.ss somelnxly at 
this mivtiny will tell vou sooudhinp that m:iy 
mate you more monev than vou'd make 
•tavine ;iwav, unless you definitely have 

methimr else voii have to do that dav.
--------------------O---------------------

.'ten It I'ti.— .At a time when many com 
» s are steppinp down thi ir (;imp.iipns
I r t th' wurid, for pf"\ idine r«HTe:it-
. •<' ;! and , .i! iral entertainment n;id hrtvid- 
'i  "  o', -i-an 's' niitlook for a l>ett( r-

lix.iii’e I omn'.uniiV— now is 
o>dada to .study its advant- 

to Slip up its

do n v  h ir the- Claim ei-hi e.l fr - 'P ’ f  iT'mers
md M hu-dr -
the ;o::'"r\'s hti- 
hj' hi"*' i 'ir '' 
founded ■ n prxxl r; 
vjolume T s.'uini'
:m' iMiio’ ed cu* t
pro.spoiitv aheid.
‘^ s y  money", low 
.ipendin-. hv pov-rnmert 
hy husi'ie : I T ’ 'Teup. * -e  I'.S S,
Ixian I : a-.'uo, .s ; ' - ro sh.trp ' tisin* 
i.A in aipht.

------O --------- _

rbc Official Fi"urp«.. I . i s t 1 ' i-ed s-'m ■ 
flpure.s on the co'tnn enip - ifvial I'irnimr 
rfljsirts, se;i.-ans of ltfi'2 and \\> have

men. idit w - can hope 
w ;s h.is I.een 1 •il’v.irked 
' t’'.-.f t’-e pr-'dii ' ions iir-- 
I'on In :idditii>n t" hi<rh 

four fav-irnhle f.ictors 
en - .Kfoup w lii; '- si-es 

Thev an* ronirar itivelv 
r t.iXi s, continued heavy 

1 ' i '̂ -r ais action 
inys and 
s deeline

-------------------- O
;ind plum ttae.s need and can utilize 
ii. nti'ies o‘" nitr-)" n durinp the early'  i p -  e i i . . n ' r i e s  O ’  n i t ! ’ - )

' . -ri . . . Fe*'ruary to A” ril . . . but heavy 
a ’ - !i ;('ic-ns 'a fer m.v.- e;uise excessive 
terminal pniwfh, it:ei»t-as,xi fram«*work 
su( kerinp and (h laved fruit rijv-ninp.

F i"h w av  death.s an* eontituiimr at a rale 
( f almt'st 10.(XM) a v -;ir and thi- -x-mnd mil-

befor- U-! the offit lal, 
different lo th< <«• ,
• ne i" : nr billf,.' !

r; av

what -ie 'tun ail
a3 o fi '.il ficuri 
tM.t^Tt -or
o f  the l iimin-' li

. ' fOh fat.'ililv is extx-eted to be re.nehed by 
l"~t> . . . .  u-* half thi- time it t xik to reach 
the fir  t million. I f «  the responsi’ iility o f :  
every citizen to .slow down thi.s slauphter and' 

i inp dow n .stx-*‘d will help. |
— 1) - - _____________

e - r\ icah!e lif«* o f  e lec trica l at*- 
s. Veep them fr»*<* from  kink.s, 

's  which m.ay break the 
' --r - in a cool, d ry  and clean 
• ’ or I from  the outlet by

■ tic iiisii-.’id o f  the w ire.

dd t(

\
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obOY* 1% o AAoq»(
AIIto***w.ft*! Got Vong* bwitt to "CP »lo*t<lor(l«
Ono 0 f th« mony Ao# foohifot fli«» ron̂ ô it fho twing oof bro*(or

auto^tuiUc . . ,  modexK J

Your
B u y i n g  G u i d e

Tt-c "C P " trotJemork of the 
G ot A p p lian ce  M anufac
turer! Asjociorion if a "Buy- 
in-j Guide and meonj that 
the go ! ra-ige on which if 
a rP *O fi meet! oil require- 
rrenti of the Atrerircin Go! 
A'iociotion Lobora’orie! and, 
in adcliiion ipecial high re 
quiremenf! for convenience, 
perforrrci'-re and economy 
It i* o tr jJemark ond not a 
*‘b(ond fior.-.e."

The new, completely automatic (iax raiipex art* your 
In'st buys torlay. The miHlern pas ranges, hiiilt to 

“f^R" standards, provide you with every model u 

nxiking (xiincnicnce. Whatever your rxxikiug nr eds 

are there is an automatic gas range hudt to nn r-t 
your rerpiircments .More tlian 20 gas range maiiu- 
f.K turers huild lieautiful, rlej>eudahle ranges to “fT "  

standards, liny a iruHlern automatic ga.s range limit 
to “(^P" stami.irds and enjoy cooking perfection 

Vo fringe Ls mon autovuiHc,

Pioneer N a tu ra l Eas Company
run for a c » owino  tMfiiif

Tongue River which receive# the 
water from Roaring S(iring# wax re- 
;>orted 30 days ago as (lowing an 
iinsual amount w e s t  o f th e  
i;)nngs. South and Middle Pease 
rivers have been observed as (low
ing more than at any time in recent 
years Ballard creek which heads 
west of the M.itador Ranch head- 
quartera, and considered a dry 
creek. Is reported as flowing under 
the l^S Highway 70 bridge about 
one mile east of town 

The mystery of the flow of water 
u Intensified by the general a.ssum-' 
ption that water In this srea Is re
ceived from the vast sands beneath 
the Plains With the wide develop
ment of irrigation on the Plains 
many observers believed the water 
levels below the Cap Rock would be 
lowered

Mr and Mrs. Morris Howard and 
family, of Midland, spent Sunday as j 
guests of Mr and Mrs Gordon 
IXiwnlng Mr. Howard is assistant 
city manager of Midland.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Downing 
attended the Abilene Christian 
College Lectureahlp In Abilene the ; 
first part of the week

T H *  B U S i a r i s s  M » g

PH. 79
FOR m T\XF  

SKRVK'K

PftC and Mrs Dallas Kinard and 
bo’jy. of P irt Ho;>d. are here to vis
it Mr Klnard's parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs D J Kinard and Mrs J. D 
f.ivrs and Mr E.ives Mrs Kmards 
., ' ’ .‘u-r.

WYLIE
Rutane ( ’ompany

The Father of his Country was a 
practical farmer and a capable 
busmess man. H i, economical 
methods caused his neighbors, who 
preferred debt and easy living, to 
call him “Close-fisted George ’’ But 
he succeeded while many of them 
failed.

To George Washington, states
man. patriot, and man. we rniy 
tribute. ^

(This bunk will not trinsset business 
cn Wasiimgtons Uirthday)

. PF-Tl*
I ‘ -'I f(,r !•'

.icd it.i .-diorlmmin'.'.i.
.. '! *''r bi t !; Inn '.t.-(. 'V 'lcn i; app 'ar.s;
I "  ijuii i.- exactlv the right time u<>t to-

Dr. O. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

211 s o c T i i  m a i n  s t ..
F’hom* l.'iT —  Floydada. Texua

NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texa.«;

F o r d s  N e w  B e l l - d o i n t  S u s p e n s i o n  g i v e s  y o u  t h e

N e w est R id e  on  th e  R o ad !

T h i s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  n e w  F o r d  f r o n t  s u s p e n s i o n  
s o a k s  u p  r o a d  s h o c k  b e f o r e  It r e a c h e s  y o u l

M a k e s  a l l  r i d i n g  a n d  h a n d l i n g  e a s i e r !

riii;"ou)” ROADS won’t si*ein the siiitic with Ford’s new 
liull-joint Susjven.sion "jvaving" the way for yoti. Ymi 11 
enjoy a softer, more level ride 1k“c;iusc Foril’s new s> stt in 
allows greater sliock absorbing movement of the front 
wheels. Handling is far better, tcx». Tliat’s because e««i- 
vcutional kingpins have been replaixxl hy simple, sealed 
ball joints that won't stiek or hind. No other car in Ford s 
field ean e<]ual Ford’s ride—because no otlior liax IkiU- 
Joint Suspc'nsion.

Seals out dirt. You can forget road splash bt*cau9c 
tllrt and water ean t get into the hall joints in Ford’s th*w  
front suspension. Each of the four joints is effectively 
seal'xl hy a iini(|U(* nihl>er-and-metal shield. This means 
that ("ontact surfatx*s of eaeh hall arnl .socket rt*tnain 
clean-wear is kept to a minimum.

Agile new performance, t<x», is yotirs in a "M Ford 
. .. wh»*ther you choose Ford’s new 130-h.p. Y-blcx k A -8 
or llS-h.p. I-block Six. Anti no matter which of Fords 
28 new models you choose you enjoy recognize*! stvk* 
lt*adership-with clean, motlem lines . • . spsukling new 
colors , ..  ontl liarmonizing upholstery fabrics and trim

Keeps that new-car feel. Aoul! enjoy Ford’s new- 
car fix'I iiitieh loiigi'r lxx'aii.se hall joints are spring- 
loadixl to eoiiiiM'iisate automatically for any wear. Front 
wheels hold alignment far longer than with ixmventional 
systems, h.dl joints cant stick or biud. Steering remains 
tousiitently easy.

Eliminate* 12 wear points. Ford’s Hall-Joint Knait 
Suspt'nsion eliminates 12 of 16 (xiints of wear found m 
conventional systems. Rublier-bushtxl supports at inner 
emls of siisirension control anus reduce the nunilx-i <’i 
wear ixiints aiul insulate cliassis from road noises

Wm cordimtiy ImvIH you to 
Tmi Drivo m

' M F b r c i
PISHOP MOTOR COMPANY

Floydada, Toxa.s
f .R K A T  T V . FOIM ) T H E A T R E  K f iN T  10:06. K E IU M 'A R Y  IM
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FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT

f)ur Massoy-IIarris I)«<ali‘r 

I ’hone Floydada

became nKeeaery to make Uwa Uwt 
traders could be protected Kuutie 
■tuck were put In paetuies sud miU 
cows and work stock were penned or 
staked fur the best interest of man 
and beast When the change was 
once made. Knum s were soon forgot
ten and friendshhis renewed

l4iter homes were crowded near 
each other, gardening and nice 
yards were the pride of many homes 
Chickens and pigs became our daily 
problem Door neighbors flew at 
each other and the law was resort
ed U> and families became estrang- i 
cd fur years. So the pigs and chick- 
eiu were ordered Into pens so each 
home could maintain home Inter-1 
eats *

More homes crowded our town' 
and much grain could be had and 
hogs fed at a good profit. Because 
of exlaUng odors and exposure tO' 
many sicknesses and maladies, the 
hogs were ordered out of our town. 
Many followed orders reluctantly. 
Some sat back In Uie harness and 
had to be persuaded to let go while I 
a few had to be forced to give up 
their hogs. I

Now since each home is free from 
former worries and destruction and' 
better health and happmess is ours | 
the year round, who would wllhng- 
ly go back and live It over again and { 
risk as we once risked.

But there are other changes that' 
need to be worked out so that each 
home could protect the profits and 
home prides necessary to a better 
town to hve In. felvery dog owner 
needs place himself In the shoes of 
others that are hard trymg to beau
tify Itoniea raise gardeiu. have nice 
porches and clean walks It Is the 
inatUKt of a dog to hunt fur com
fort and a cool mout place in sum
mer and a dry warm place In wai
ter. Nice yards, beautiful flower 
beds and gruwmg vegetables are 
w here they race fur on hot days and 
can wreck months of labor in five 
minutes by scratching out holes, 
wallowing down beauty and profit 
that took months to prepare fur 
and grow. The dug follows his in
stinct and deserves no abuse but 
what about hu owner? The co' is 
heard all over town ‘It's no use try
ing to grow things for just as sure 
as they are watered, I lose all by a 
bunch of dogs scratching up and 
wallowing down.' Dugs make a home 
for some families, nice yards, beau
tiful flowers, clean porches and 
walks make home for others. Then 
the question to ask u which is need
ed moat or are both a necessity? 
Without question, both claims will 
be made Tlien how can both exut 
and harmony and justice be meted 
out?

You say that Is easy done! Well, 
let's have your plan and hear its 
operation.

W f have tried taxing the dog.n but 
Dial doesn't change hu nature nor 
keep him at home. Leas than 
the town dogs are worth the - U of 
a collar and the tug, so he goes 
where he likes for it costs money 
and grief and friends to go accord
ing tu orders when dugs have to be 
itllicd A need is siar.ng us in the 
f.i e. If you have a remedy, out with
il.

I am a remedy hunter.
John L West

M.VHKI.AGL LICHNSKS

Oliver Neal Bertrand and Helen 
.Vlarie Davu, February 9. 1954.

uman Hen IJunavant and Mild
red Jo Clark, February 9, 1954.

JOHN B. STAPLETON
LAWYER

General Civil Practice 
Income Tax Returns

206 Courthouse Telephone 14

FHS Variety Show 
Thursday Night

Tlie Student Council-sponaured 
variety ahuw. presented at Floydada 
high achool auditorium riiursday 
night, was well sttended and enjoy
ed oy an estimated 300 persoiu

Tlie show was directed by Donald 
Smith, senior class president It 
consuted of liutrumental numbers 
vocal solos, monologues, variety acu 
and a farce

Ouest enterUiners were Diane 
Allyson and Joe Heldhelmer of 
IxKkney, who did tap dancing and 
Barbara Belding of Crqpbyton. who 
played accordion numbers.

Wayne Kobuon. of Kadio sUlion 
K-FLD was the master of ceremon
ies.

Tile Blue Notes, Boys bass quart
et and the girU trio, all of the 
Floydada high school were featur
ed at the show

Ann Deakliu u student council 
president and Ueorge Chapman Is ' 
the vice-president.

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

iTaken from the tiles of The 
Hesperian, issue dated February £i, 
UHUi

fl'*ept by one of the worst blix- 
sards in years last Friday and Sat
urday, the plains area was storm
bound for more Uian three du>s as 
drifted snow blocked all hqihways 
and railroads In thu section, s.ran- 
ded hundreds of travelers and vu- 
tually halting all caiiimunicat oils.

Snowfall was estimated by six to 
seven Inches in this aiew Whipiieql 
by a 40-mile-an-hour gale, the 
m-avy snow was blown m deepdilfts 
acioas roads and highways, and 
hundreds of travelers, caught uiv 
■wares by the suddeimeai of the 
sioim were forced to leave their 
cars and seek refuge in farm homes 
a.ong their route

Many freakish uccurances marked 
the stoim. Typxal o; Uie troubles 
of the man with a milk cow m a 
little row shed was Duncan liullams 
who dug ha cow out of the sued 
.Monday morning by remo.ln,; the 
wall and dragging her olf an H-foot 
piie of snow sue had ruobed all the 
hide of! her buck on the rut'ie.s of 
the silt'd roof.

Agriculture exjierts from College 
s.at.un and Uu- triple A admimst- 
la li.n  will be on the spot w.,en 
Hoyd county farmers and me eh- 
aiu- get together Prii.ay night at 
Fe.,./w.siup hall of the t'lrst Christ
ian eliurcli lor the lust laiiiier- 
Uus.iiess mem- banquet. A. H K:ea 
will be imi--..T ol ceiem.miei

.Mr. and ,\irs It H ii--t ii of Ab
ilene, formerly ol Klo>d.ivl.», .in- 
noun e tne ,i;rival of tw.n d.iu,n- 
-i .s born L;-b.iiary i" One ol Uie 
...tie la.!,i.; weighed I lie pounds
; d the other liu- and had ui ..ntli
M: and M s i'e-il llU;’ ood VrCrc 

I ill .'.111.;:.1.0 l.i-t inui.sUay I j  rce 
'(tone With The Wind

Ui)i a ty Mr. and .Mrs Joe Dunn of 
:he .Ml Ulaneo cummuiitiy, a d.iu- 

‘ gnte; on Fi biU.ir;. 18.
I Born lo ,Mr. anil .trs. W A K.rk,
' city, a daughter. February 12 
I Misses Selma Llder and Ulessie 
Ooins were hostesses at a buf
fet s.ipiier and p.irty Tliursday ev- 

' ening in the home of Miss Lader.
Mr. and .Mrs J A. Hartsell were 

winners of a >30 00 second prize o f
fered annually by the Farmers- 

1 Stockman magazine m a Texas- 
wide-yard improvement contest 
The Hartsell home kxated just 
north of Floydada on Highway 207, 
was one ol l8 lexas winiieis sw- 

I arded prizes In the 1939 contest by 
the maga/.lne.

I Mr. and Mrs Ueorge L. Fawver 
I left last week for Oregon where 
I they plan to spend a vacation with 

relatives of Mrs. Fawver.

News of Harmony
(by Mrs. Mather Cam

HAHMONY, February 15. — The 
Woman's Society met Tuesday sv- 
rii.iig at 2 o'ciOck at the church In 
their first Bible study, the book of 
Jeremiah. Six members and oiu; 
guest were prisent, Mrs H B Oary 
being the guest Tins study Is being 
lU igiiiby M is . K U Morris.

Mr. and Mrs U. L. Snodgrass, 
Mr. and Mrs. Currlck Snodgrass 
lelt Tuesday for Wesleco, Texas, on 
receiving word that Charlie Uound 
was still a sick man but doing a 
little better Mrs. Kverett Miller has 
called several limes lo see how her 
uncle was.

Folks at the mid-week services 
were scarce. Several were away 
from home and several were sick 
Maivm Smith brought the devot
ional

Mr and Mrs Everett Miller re
turned home Wednesday evening, 
from HousUin where they had been [ 
for several days on business.

Club met Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock in the club room with Mrs 
Aldine Williams as hostess Tliere 
were about 20 members present.

Mr and Mrs. H B Uary and Mrs 
Lioyce Turner went lo Tulia Thurs
day to visit Earnestine Oary who is 
111. riiey were accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Earnest Gary of Pel- 
erburg.

.Mr. and Mrs Everett Miller made

a business trip to Bryan. Texas, 
Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs Chloma Williams 
and daughter were guests o f 
Chionia's parents. Mr and Mrs L 
A Wililaiiis of Amarillo, Bunday

‘I'here were not any preaching at 
the church Sunday owing to the Ul- 
litss o. uue pastor, Uev. Krebbs He 
a  resting in Uxiahoma and tlie last 
repo t said that he was improving.

Mr and Mis. Bill Edwards were 
guests UI the Wesley Carr home 
Sunday evening.

A tragedy struck our community 
Sunday night when our school 
house burned and eVv'rything in It. 
nothing was saved at all. The or
igin ol the fire is not known A 
passer by turned ui the alarm about 
11.30 p.m.

Mrs Ted Rutherford vuited last 
week 111 Abilene with her parents.

The Floyd t'uuiity IlesperiaD, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, February U, i t&4

Mr. and Mrs E. Smith. —
Mr and Mrs L. O Pierce a n d ____

family of Lubbock were guests fur 
Suriday dinner in Mrs. Pierces par
ents home. Mr and Mrs E W 
Turner. Loirry Pierce spent several 
days with his grandparents. Other 
visitors in the Turner home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tubbs of 
F.oydada and Mr and Mrs. Lojyce 
Turner and aoii.

IIAItTS TO LOVINUTON

Mr and Mrs Leland Hart and 
family left Friday for their new 
home in Lovlngton, New Mexico. 
Mr Hart will be aasocialed with the 
. ity of Loving ton as city policeman.

Your

ROYAL STANDARD  

TYRKWRITKR
Dealer

Sales JSt Service

KATON STATIONERY CO.
Plainview

«.4ji»^iSTON 
iumbing Co.
Phone 5 0 7
P L U M B I N G

REPAIRS _  SUPPLIES

LANDS
I*him and (imziiij; l.amlg in Fluyd and other Counties 

Town 1.0JIB in Kluyd«dh.

MASSIE & BOND
I M Ma.waie Hollia R. Bond

Thrift Is one of the greatest of all 
virtues, es;)eclally if It was practic
ed by our Immedute ancestors.

come drive C H R ^ L E R

0" Imp.riol ond N.w Yofkur 0* lux*
195 HP oo Nsw Yorkwr

POWERFLITK
Slwwflng ond fowsr »rok«<

Come drive It iodnyf . . . same matehlesw "power 
team" . . . same record-bn’sking performance that 
art a new all-time endurance mark at Indianapolis! 
235 HI’ Firepower V-« engine plus PowerFlite: 
most sutomstic of sll no-clutch trsnimi.«ions! This 
■mazing car covered 2157 miles in 24 hour* to win 
the coveterl Steven* Chsllengc Trophy in the world s 
toughest stock-car le*t. Now come see why . . . 
in goer driving life, too . . .  the power of 
leadership is yours in a beauUful 54 Chrysler:

K. CROUCH MOTOR CO.

SPARKS & SPARKS
WHERE YOU (;et new ( (»no( o supEit r; \soi-ine

( ()NO( (» NO. 1 TELEPHONE 20

These motorists con tell you why 
there’s no substitute for

New Conoco Super Gasoline
m -

Ih e  S n n b s t  Easo lin e  Developnieiif in 31 Y b r s

"1 tri«“d the ‘ T w o - T t t n k  T r t t '  in our 
1948 Cfhrysler and I was really 

iimazeit You can't imagine the new |>ep 
ami |M)wer. Tlio car runs like a million. 
H«*nlly newH-ar iierformnnw'”

Mil Hsnass MmI, Hentmlt*
SM Seen atrflslS. 0*n«i. CMsitSt

" I  ilrive a 1950 Ford. I uae<l to get 
alaiut 17 miUs* on the road. Hut aince 

changing to Con<H*o Supc*r with TCP my 
mileage haa gone up tu ‘20. My car’s jiep 
and get away Ixave improved 50 or 60%!’ ’ 

Cat Starts, ttctmtthit FlitoiM 
ttlS SicS St. Ftti WtrtS. Ttiit

f h  "Using Conoco Super fJaaoline with 
TCP, I d.m't lielieve our ’48 lAxlge 

has driven so g<HHi sinrv it was new. ITie 
car diK-sn’t ’die’ when you alow or atop. 
It ’a IIm‘ ImwI gnaolino we've ever used!’* 

Mrs Isit ktri. Ftnatr'i ITM 
snstaiMt, taws. Swt* 4

A  "Conoco SuiAT witli TCP is great for 
starting. Never a hit of trouble. And 

when you throttle down and then roach 
for quick spoe<l —with TCP you really get 
it. I t ’a terrific for power!"

Stmitai C. TStsist*". Ttt4 ttItMMt 
MI CMtl tliMt. ktitrlet. MtStttkt

TCP
Is your guarantee of 
Top Cor Performance

The trarlemark, TCP, is vour guar
antee that you ar«’ getting the full 
Ismefits of "th«' greatest gasoline 
development in 31 yr'ars" Only 
Sh«‘ll Oil Comimny rnd its autlior- 
iZ4Kl lir'ensrs*. tlu* ( ’ontiiwntal Oil 
('om|Miny, have the full knowlialge 
on the projier uw of TCP. Only 
f!onoco t}Uia:i OasoliiM' and Stuill 
I*Teniium (laaidine have TCP —your 
guarantee of Top Car Performance.

•Trmdrmark mrnf4 and saew kppMrd frr 
skfti I Hi r«Ms«s»

"W e drive a bunch «»f old cars here, 
and put giMxl gasoline in ’em to perk 

’em up TCP maktsi a big difTerenco in old 
cars It ’s like a valve job. Conoco Lsupfit 
with TCP is the h*«st gasoline I ’ve ua«>dl" 

S F [vtrt. b., HsrSwtis Dutai 
OsstDs Tsui

Millions hove proved it-now prove it in your cor C O N O C O

t m

i '

.» ■ ? *

I '

NEW CONOCO SuperGASOUNE WITH TCP ^

CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE PRODUCTS
Phone No. 5

Hilly R. Henry
Rea. Ph(Mie fi05

Mrs. R. C. Henry
Rpr Phone r>o
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO GOSPEL TEAM tb> Mr*. JainM Jeftrva*)

M i.-m liiei Smith and Mrs. Wanda mmtater m the mtetmg and will be 
•tan u are tillin g  In the revival speaking each night at 7 30 o'clock 
neeUng at the Aaaembly oL Uod This i* a widely known cvangel- 
btaurch. The revival began Tuesday isUc team They will be bringing 
night. messages m aong and word that will
I The two young ladies have cun-1 bless and inspire each night The 
aecrated their Uvea to gospel sing-1 Assembly of Ood church is located 
eng in the work of the ministry ' on the corner of Srd and Virgmia 

Kev J B ilJad) Smith is the. streets.

McNeelys Attend 
Rites For Sister

Mr and Mrs W O .McNeely re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from PetroUa where they attended 
Che funeral service for K. L. Den
ny. a brother-in-law of .Vlr Mc- 
Necly

Klirview News
'by Mrs Clyde Bagwell)

SAND HUX. PSfbruary 18 — Mr*
' Monroe SchuU and Uoiuia spent 

Wednesday afternoon visuiug her 
ŝ su.̂ r at Hale Ceutiv

V isitnig in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W K BiUmgton iMeaday night 
were Mr and Mrs Bdca Jackson 
and Mr and Mrs. James Jelfrees 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs W B BilUngton 
spent Wednesday Ui Planiview visU- 
iMg Uieir da-ghter. -Mr. and Mis 
Koss Yandell and family 

Mr and Mrs James Jeifreas and 
family visited ni Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jmi Holme* Wednesday 
nrgnl.

Mrs C B Carmack and Mrs 
Johnny -Mil.er usited ui me home 
ol Mrs Kale KiTgason Wednesday

eral da)s this week In Hlauiview in 
the home of her daughter. Mis 
Urady Keeves

Mr and Mra Uoyd O ruicher 
and son. Uoyd Irwui of Umiesa.
Vtilled theor daughter and fami.y. 
Kev and Mra Larry Kaus Sunday 
rhey siao attended church services 
here Sunday mornuig 

Jim Dun Stewart visited Monday 
night with C J i'wyn*.

Mr and Mrs E D Walls attended) 
church in Luckuey Sunday morn-1 
mg ■

.Mr and Mr*. Clyde Bagwell vU- 
lled Thursday night with Mr and 
Mrs FYaiik Dunn aud watched tele- 
vtaion with them Mr and Mrs 
Dunn's >xiungest daughter. Mary 
Urwee. preiiared and served lovely 
refrestiments of cake. Jrllo and cof
fee to the group

Mr and Mrs 8 H Tackett wer<

Af(#rnooo.
Tbs Sand HUl club met Wednes-1 

day afternoon with Mrs Jim Hol
mes as hostess There were twelve 
members present. The conunittee 
recommendations were read and 
approved Mrs Arkui Miller and 
Mrs T  C Holluins gave a demon-’ 
slralion on Care of Kugs and Up- ■ 
holstery. Mrs Arlon Miller also 
gave interesting demonslralions on | 
iiukiiig buttons out of cotton burrs i 
rile next meeting will be February | 
n  w ith Mr* T  C Holluuu as host-, 
ess.

Billy Carmack aiuf his roommate 
Walter Matthews, were home over 
the week-end from Mc.Murry col
lege visitma his parents. Mr. and 
.Mr* C B Carmacs and Bobby 
BiUie and V\ alter left Sunday night 
to return to .^buelu 

.Mr and Mrs James Jeffress and 
faniuy were the SuiiiUiy dinner 
guests III Uie home of .Mr and Mrs 
J K Turner ami ftemily.

Bro Boyd and family enjoyed

Sunday dinner In tbe hams ol Ifr. 
and Mrs T. C. HoUums and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Holmra visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mr# John 
Holme* Sunday.

We are happy to have Mr. and 
Mrs Slater iivlng in our commun
ity now The Slatera boigtht the Jim 
Jameson place

Wayne Blllinflon was in Plain- 
view Sunday visit.ng his wife who 
IS a iialieiil in a Plamview hosiutal 
We hope Mrs Billinglon Is well and 
home soon.

We are sorry about the Harmony 
community cenUr buUdmg burn
ing down Sunday night We know 
that It was a great loss to the com
munity

Mr and Mrs Monroe Svhulx vis
ited in Lubbock Sunday afternoon 
Tliey also visited Mrs Schulz sis
ter in Abernathy

.Mr and .Mrs J.vmr* Jeffress wc.e 
in Plaliiview Monday afternoon or 
busriiess

Mr and Mrs. Bob CtoUuun u id , Travis u .h »»__
daughUr from Laibbock were Tislt-| urdsy 
Ing m the home of Mr. and Mra. A. • The w u it 
V Womack over the week-end. —

Mr and Mrs C. B Carmack vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs

afternoon In'ihe^hL?*** ^  
J^ird St i

regular time. ^

N O W the net
BEN D IX

DUOMATIC WASHER.DIiyB|
vptj t’ p only laundry unit evvr dm i 

to dry iiH well ns wu.sh your clothes . .
ip ope continuous op«-rution! HUtomati

STR E IC H IE  ANKLETS
!Icro at last

FOR LADIES & GIRLS
I’astels and Whites

Sunday dnuier guesu of Mr andweather has done s little of every 
thmg the i>ast few days and we 
have had plenty of sand It u beau
tiful today after a big blow last 
night

.Mr snd Mr* Clifford Helms en
tertained Saturday nig.bt with a

R L. Denny. 74. died In a Hen- supper m honor of their daughter 
rtotta hosp.tal on Thursday mom- ju jvs Mh birthday Couples there 
mg aft-r a long lUness Funeral *,;n their chiulren wen- Mr and 
^ v ic e  *u* held in the .MethvKiJit Mr* s D Kmnibrugh and daugh- 
* -  . . Marilyn and Beth, of Southrtiu.'ch Hi Peirolu Friday after 

noon wii.il burui in the Petrolia 
oametery

SuiDivois lucludi' the wite and 
one d.tuit:it-:tr. Mrs J.tnmy Oibson, 
aod tw 1 suns. Austin and Wren 
Doiir.v aU Of Petrolia.

Mrs C W Uleaecke of F7oydads 
Mrs Doyle W’alls and Brenda and 

Jeiiia Moore of Floydada visited in 
the E W Walls home Monday al- 
teriuMNi

Mr and Mrs S H Tackett went 
to Kails .Monday to take her father, 
K A Dobbs to spend a lew days 
there with another dau^h'.er, .Mr* 
Wade Tiiornton and family 

Mr and Mrs Dean Walls went to
Plains Mr and Mr. Ray Lloyd and alter church in ri<|>'J»da
-V., Don and M U  In. .Mr snd Mrs

T L. Perry and Jan and .Mr. and 
Mrs Chll McClure and son. Del 
Wade

Mr and Mrs Shirley W Irwm
M ' Denny wa.̂  a retired fa.-mer a” *̂ children *;wnt Sunday in Tulia

aud bus.iicss man of Petrolia At 
one ume he was mayor ol his home 
town

Ml and Mrs Denn.v have visit
ed the McNeeiys here at various 
time.- M:s Denny Is the former 
Id.* McNeely. sister of W O Mc
Neely.

V .iting her parents Mr. and .Mrs 
H R WaUer

Mr. and M.-s Walto:i Wilson and 
Judy Visited Sunday aUertuwn wi’.t- 
M: and Mrs Bill Beedy st South 
Plains

.Mr and .Mrs T  L. Perry and Jwn 
vi.'cted Friday night with Rev and 
Mrs Larry Paua and family 

Mr and Mra. Clifford Helms and 
daughter*. Bonnie and Judy, went 
to McCoy after church here where 

Mr and Mrs. W B Rakin of the they were dinner guests of his par- 
Afini >n community entertained W ants. Mr and Mra P D Helms 
•1 Dorsey with a birthday dinner Visitors in the home of .Mr and 
TUesilay. February 9 Present were Mrs C W Payne Friday n.ght were 
Mrs KuLh MmU, Mrs Eakui s auler Mr and Mrs E W W’alls. Mr and 
from Lubbock and Mr and Mrs. R Mrs Walton Wilson and Judy and 
tL Baxer also of Lubbock, besides Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell Uames

mainder o! the day m the home of 
her iwrenu. Mr and .Mrs H C 
•Manguin

Mr and Mrs E W Wal'u and 
others from here are attending a 
revu.ll mreimg at the church of 
Christ in Lockney this week.
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VISIT OUR 
PIKUKOOODS 

DKUARTMKNT

Xow Sprintr fabrics 
in many p;itterns.

SKW and S.WE
W K K K

UKHRUAliV 2('-27

iruM' ^ACMACtO 
ALL ftTIIL RLOa.

• VTH.ITV 
. Itm IUCTI9 MUtf 
M r  MMAITf UAI

H lSTIilM Y DINNER n.VUDK.V s
WKI.DINfJ .SHOP

SMITH'S DEPT. STORE
“ Husincss is Oood”

F L O Y D .A P A  I 'K T K K .'^ H l’ K f;

• e A  ̂-

See them at —

FO O TE  BUTANE
&

APPLIANCES
l ‘hone 87 Kloyiiada

the honoree and hosts

F U / F F ia ;

 ̂ yours with

B R EEZE-B LO W N  *

Tempered
^ v H e ^ !  t
iVlwipOot

of S4 werv played and the group 
si*) spent aome ume waichmg tele- i 
V uuon Re'reahments were aerved by 1 
th* boateia

Mrs Delphi* Oook. Don asd 
lilenua and Shirley Nelaoa of 
Flo>dada vuiled Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* Lee Burgett 

Mr and Mr* Clifford Helms and 
daughter* visited Tueaday aig.ht 
with Rev and Mra Lairry Fans 

Mr and Mr* J.m Stewart and 
Jan Dan and Konnic Paua went to 
Ptainv.ea after ciitirch to spend 
the real if • .. ..ay m -,

Mr and Mr* L A
Horton 

•I K .t
■ le.'
* - Ok.a ’
Mr and M-

Mr* L B

• • >f Piainviea and 
d m of Lcxing- 

‘ t d F. iday wiui 
W Wall*
'.V IS spending sev-

rULir AUTOMATIC

DRYER
r \

At The
P A L A C E
This Week

S XTI H D W
Feh 20

'TR A IL of th* ARROm
. u r W - i N O Y ^ v w f

MRS. D. N. MOORE i
2 114  W IU IS T O N  STREET, I 
P A M P A ,T E X A S - S A Y S . . . i

“I can DRY clothes

r mWMl% . f

••.fX •»’vi ^
M

SFN.. MON.. TFKS
Feh. 21-22-2.1

Smpnm* laoDfi

Best For All Fabrics!
WhirlpiXil protect* at it dries. Your 
clolhe* are shielded from direct 
heat-ray* liillowv current* of 
warn air do the work dr v dot hit 
gentler, softer, wnnkle-frce nu*' 
Whirlpool'* SfUchu Ti mpnaturi. 
Soltn Smnolk Drum. i f jK l i t t  
Farcf Fie I’rntiai

PARKER
FURNITURE

Phone 16 Floyiiatln

g»f
STIWIINO JOY J. CAiaOl

Hayden Page Naish
• • ULITO ARTISTS

“It’s 80 convenient to flip a switch 
•nd let the dryer do all the heavy work. 

My clothes are fresh and fluffy, better than 
sunshine-bright, without a long trip 

to the clothesline."
Mrs. Moore often likes to do her ironing 

immediately, too, and then she really 
enjoys her clothes dryer 

"AU I have to do is set my dryer on damp 
dry and when the clothes come 
out they're ready to be ironed." 

Keep your clothes looking like new, fresh and 
fluffy, and sanitary-clean without weather 
worries by using an electric clothe* drver

/

MKI).. T ill RS., FRIDAY  
Feb, 21-25-26

P.,nUtU- a iO O l IR P

S in so fjczcbc l
"'̂ rcH oiom

..so £^y f./

■| U i IIKFDRK YO! |H Y
You can .lee for yours..lf. wi*hout obliKution. how nn electric 

cloth. s dryer will b-ip you the wav if d(w‘S Mrs. .M.Kjre 
.Now your Mtxlern Afiplinnce D eder  o ffers vou a free 1.5 

day ele. fn e  cl itbes dryer trinl in vour own home.
< a’ l him now and tell him vou want to

THY l!FFf)lcK >f)F RFY.
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Date H®r®
r  -h of the Niojixen* 
I church •" evaii«eU»t. 
' • S S & e r .  of Kort

“ “Ln prrttohlng every 
»t 7.30 Muce hut

 ̂ wood, the pMtor of the 
the Vi*ituj« mm- 

iSi »rtiit of no mean 
t  lUWtratee ewred loiw* 
•  indoded in the eerviM. 

uiin* colored Ujhta,

been eiicouraf-

a,lt.Uon it ^t*"*"*
Thk. to hear O l d - ^  
( preachhut. Kev. wooa

REV. W. C. BROCKMUELUSH
_______________

>u°ur****HOTiemakeri of jLakevi«w Newt
■arolyn Downing wai el- |
CTpresident and Carolyn 
•u  named reporter. | 

cer met February 9 ln| 
jjool auditorium with,

KuUocIt acting ae preal-1

(by Mr*. Verlon Wrt(ht)

gi^r at the meeting: 
p" party to be held on i 

j  at the VFW haU The  ̂
i all arrangt-menU for the | 
ate and cecort their boy; 
fthe affair. I

_ Cooper u aponaor of ■ 
'the next meeting w ill! 

TllaKh I.

ttt &  Probasco
UTOR SEHVK'E 

Phone 572

1.A1UCVUCW, February M Mr. and 
Mra. CurUa WlUlama and children 
vlaltad relattwaa In Munday Bun* 
day.

Mr. and Mra. O. L. Kamor and 
Janet vMted Mr. and Mra Joe 
'niuraton and family Saturday 
night.

Annelta Thuraton v e n t  Friday 
night with Janet Hamor In Cone.

Mr. and Mra. Nealy Rlchardaon 
and Walyand vlalted the Joe 
Thurston family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dtnk Bishop. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Oene Bishop and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Peg- 
gram were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsrve Ttiomas Saturday night.

Dtnk Bishop. Elvis Howell, How> 
ard Oene Bishop. Earl Spears, 
Jimmy Peggram and Pete Callo-

BENNETT'S 
BUILDING MATERIAL

D I T C H I N G
>ryour foundations and plumbinKT

one 602 Floyd a(ia

, way left Sunday for a weak of fish
ing in Baytown, Teus.

Mr and Mrs P. J. WUkas vlslUd
Mr and Mrs Harve Thomas Sun
day night

Mrs Howard Dene Bishop and 
Mike are spendUig the week with 
her aUter, Mrs Pete Calloway In 
Floy dads

Randle and Jill Bertrand visited 
Mrs Harve I7iotnas Monday niorii-
liig.

Ihe Lakeview Home Uemonstrat- 
loii club meeU In the home of Mrs 
l»u u  Pyle Tliuraduy.

Mr and Mrs Earl Spears were 
In Lubbock shoppiivg Saturday

Mr Slid Mrs Chsrlle Wright and 
family and Mr and Mrs Uuiel Neff 
and family were vuitora in the home 
of Mr Slid Mrs W C Wright Sun
day afternoon

Mra. Louis Pyle and Jane were 
sick over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Ueorge Davis of 
, crowell spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Weldon Ilammonds and fam-

, iiy
Mr and Mrs Boots Henry and 

‘ feniily of Kress were Sunday aup- 
I  per guests of Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Hammonds and family. {

Ann llamnionds was tick last' 
week.

Mr and Mrs R H Peel attend-1 
ed the Singing Sunday afternoon 
at the Nasarene church. i

Mr. and Mra W. U. Rlgglea vU- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs R H. Peel Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs W. H Smith o f' 
Baker community were Saturday 
night supper gueaU of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Fawver.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Fawver rwturn- 
ed home from Harlingen. Tueadav 
of last week

Mr and Mrs H A HarrU of 
Tatum, New Mexico, visited the Roy 

I Pawvrrs Sunday and Monday Mr.
I and Mrs Fawver and Mr and Mrs 

Harris called In the homes of Mr 
I and .Mrs Ueorge Fawver. leslle 

Fawver and Mr. and Mrs L. D Oo- 
lightly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Roy Fawver visited Mrs R 
H Peel Friday.

David Nichols Is now In the army 
and sutioned In El Paso

Mr and Mrs. Carlton Pawver 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs L D. Oohghtly. Mr. and 
Mrs O. L. Humor and Janet of 
Cone viaitrd In the afternoon.

There will be a community meet
ing In the Lakevlew scnoul on 
Tuesday March 3. A program will 
be planned and refreshments will 
be served.

Joe Bunch of E NAI U. spent from 
Friday to Sunday vlsituig his sister 
.Mrs Verlon Wright and family. ,

Francu Wwarda. Pat and Mary 
Alice Hammonda Mr. and Mrs 
Verlon Wright and family, and Joe' 
Hunch had dinner with Mr. and • 
Mrs L C Ferguson and family.: 
and .Mr and .Mrs W. A Bunch and I 
family In Floydada Sunday. W. A 

, Bunch returned to Boise City, Okla
homa, and Joe to E.NMU Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Homer Newberry 
I and daughters visited Mr. and Mrs 
I H L. Newberry and family Sunday.

The meeting time for the young 
I people'! parties on Saturday night 
I at the Lakevlew church has been

Mre

Thesuncaijfdoff!
 ̂ f̂oteef colort from fodmg —

«o«1 odM IH wormlb lo diHoront woovot
e cant dry clottwt o W i M dHttlM—

# ««• «* * »  o» toot oftd dirt

..v..*';# fa Sĵ  ..

BUT AN AUTOMATIC E^LKirPRIC 
DIIYEK CAN

«■<,

SEE YOUR 
APPLIANCE 

DEALER
AND

an automatic electric CLOTHES 

dryer in your own home . .  . with no risk to you.

Just call your appliance dealer and tell him 
you want to try a dryer for 15 days without obliga
tion. He will install the dryer in your home . . . 
•■oady to serve you.

changed from 7 00 to 1 M.
Mra F. B. Ibtep viaited 

Humer Newberry Monday.
Jolui raylor spent Friday night 

with Hill Eaiep.
Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright and 

family, and Mr and Mrs U. L 
Hamor and Jeuet visa ted Mr. and 
M.s Buiel Neff and family Sunday 
night.

Nellie Neff spent Tliuraday night 
with Mr and Mrs W. C Wright m 
l' lu> dada I

Hvniiie and Donnie Wheeless 
spent Irum Tuesday to Fiiday vis- i 
lUng Mr and Mis Walter Juluisun 
and faiiuly.

Toni itasor and Jimmy Wheeless 
of Crosbylon were Sunday supper 
guesis of Mr and Mrs Warner 
Juhiison and family.

Mrs Wilma Puscall of Lorenxo 
sjient .Monday with Mra Warner 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Kennetli Reid of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs Cecil 
Johnson over the week-end

Hoy f'awver visited O B Bost
icks in Matador, Friday night 
while Mrs k'uwver attended a puik I 
and blue shower for Mrs Billy 
bmallwiMid in Matador

Mr and Mrs Cuarlle Wright 
spent l-'riday arith Mr and Mrs I 
Verlon Wright. j

Mr and Mrs Charlie Wright and I 
Colela Sue viaited Mr. and Mrs D. 
E. Smith In Croebyton Munday

Mi and Idrs R. L. Jotmson and 
Mrs V D Wheeless returned home 
Friday from ClarkeviUe, Arkanaas. 
where Mr Johnson's brother, N B 
Johnson, had his right leg amput
ated at the thigh. N B Johnson Is 
the father of Mrs J L. Dunford, 
formerly of L«kev1ew community.

Tom Hasor and JUnmy Wheeleaa 
of Croebyton spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs R 
L Johnson.

Charles Johnson was home over 
the week-end visiting his parents.

Mr and Mrs Jun.or Wye s and 
family, and Mr and Mri> Edd Cren- 
dell and baby of Mule.siiie, were 
Sunday supper guests of .Mr and 
Mrs K L. Johnson.

.Mrs Dink Bishop and Mrs Jim
my Pivcgrani spent Monday n.gnt 
with .Mr and Mrs H.me Tliomas

Dougherty News
• by Mrs W. J Ros.si

DOUOlHacrY, February 15 — 
T.icn: were 7i» present for Sunday 
sihool wiUi 80 present for church 
on February 14. In observance of 
youth week, the teenagers ton- 
ducted the services. Jack Ckiving- 1 
ton was acting superintendent, 
Barbara .McNeill read the devotion
al, Shirley Harper led the group' 
singing and Jeaiuie Hines present
ed a solo Beth Crawford was mas- ; 
K ian. Jo Ann Johnaon was acting : 
secretary and Johnny Warren | 
brought an inspirational sermon at 
both the morning and evening ser- 
V ices.

kYidsy rvrnmg. Mrs Tmor en
tertained the Junior class of Sun
day school with a Valentine party.

A number of patrons visited 
school Friday afternoon and enjoy
ed seeing the regular school routine 
and class work Later, the hospital
ity committee served Ice cream 
bars and candy hearts to the pupils 
and guests during the Valentuve 
party Preechool age children pres- i 
ent were Dan and Tom Drysdale, i 
Thomas and Junior Davu, Jodie 
Campbell, Sallle and Kreu McIn
tosh and Donna Cates.
Patrons present were Mr. and Mrs 

H T Jones, Mr and Mrs Thurman 
Davts. Bill McNeUl. Mrs Claude 
King, Mrs Howard I>ryadale, Mrs 
Jack Hubs. Mrs Kussel Crawford. 
.Mrs Johnny Cates. Mrs Ruth 
Daniels and Mrs Harland Cage

Mrs. Bobby Tiner and children of 
Lone Star were also visitors

Mrs. Dale Ehnert and Jerry Dale 
visited Mr and .Mrs Tom EJmert 
Sunday. |

Sam Graham is visiting his sister 
and family in M.ssissippl.

Mr and Mrs A B. Irons and 
children of Paducah were Sunday 
guests In the homo of Mrs. Laura 
Urahain

.Mr and Mrs. Orland Howard vis
ited his .sister. Mrs. .Murphy Chap
man of Kobertson. I'huraday. In the 
afternoon. .Mrs. Howard attended a 
bridal shower in tlie home of Mrs 
W O Martin honoring Mrs Robert 
D Chupm.111. nee Nclda Faye Ray
mond

.Mr. and Mrs Johnny Lloyd of 
Lubbock were Saturday night guests 
of hij sister, .Mrs O W. Smith.

Ur. and Mrs. BlU Poole were bus- 
Ineai visitors In Laibbock Thursday.

Wilmer Jones, Jr., was m Amar
illo on bUBlneis the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs O. W Smith viait
ed ins mother. Mis K. C. Smith of 
Lakevlew Sunday.

Ml and Mrs M B Brooka and 
C'harlea were Saturday guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
S M Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Powell and 
Norms of Kalis were Sunday after
noon guests of their niece, Mrs 
Kennetli Poole.

Tne Dougherty community club 
IS sponsoring a dull supper and 
program, Munday evening, Febru
ary JU Benue Howell of TV stat
ion KCUD will furnish eiiUrtain- 
ment The ladies will atari servuig 
supper at 7 pm. and ooiitiiiue till 
all are served Adult adm-as,un will 
be 6ac and children under IJ. 30c

Mr and M is Floyd MiUicmn of 
Hale Center were Sunday gueata In 
the home of her slater, Mrs. Ned 
Bradley

Mr and Mrs Clay Dunn of Byera 
were week-end guesU ui the home 
of her brother. C A. C?a!fee

Sunday dinner guesu In the 
home of Mr and Mrs F. M Cov
ington were his father, R C Cov
ington of FToydada, Rev. Harris, 
Kyle and Lou Aiui Olover, Bobby 
AalAon. Mr. and Mra Bobby Ash
ton, Mr. and Mrs Bob Covington 
and auru

Mr. and Mra C. J Bohnger and 
Mr. and Mra Marvin ToweU otf LUb- 
back were Saturday night gueata In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. N 
Rlchardaon

Dale Iknert u viatUng hu broth
er. Elroy, at Norfolk. VuglnU

Mr and Mrs Ned Bradley visit
ed relaUvea In Amarillo last week

.Mrs J M Beimiiiftun. mother of 
Mrs Powell. U spending thu week 
as house gueat of her son. R C 
Bullock In Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Newton spent 
last week-end at Fort Worth.

Mrs F M IXiugherty of Fort 
Worth and Bill Dougherty of Santa 
F>. New Mexico, are houae guests

Tha Flay« CawBly Haipartan. Fleydada. Ttaaa, Thi

of Mr. and Mra. W. B. Poole. Dr. 
and Mrs. Warren Poole and child- ; 
ren were guwts during the week-' 
end. i

Mr. and Mra. Wardlow of Muncy 
attended church here Sunday and , 
later were dinner guesta of her als- i 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Warren. Mr and!
Mrs. Leo Prlzaell of Center were 
also gueete I

y, Febraary U, ttM

loua condltton.
, Mr. and Mrs. Tivla make their 
home at 919 West Lee street, Floyd
ada He had been In Lubbock boa- 
pital and confined to his room 
since November.

J. E. ‘nV IS  GRAVELY IIX
Julin TlvU. retired Floyd county 

farmer, who has been In lU health 1 
since last fall, la In Luckney Oeiier- 
al hospital rejiorted In a very ser- |

Kimble Optometric Clinic
Phone 254 

For Appointments 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Citq Light Plant
Floydada, Texas

t̂his offer jrood only dui’inur February atid M ar ’li)

( ’over ( ’harpre!

.\ F I K It a I iri' damnjre.s 
your home, yon'y t>e faci'd 
with liillH for rehnildinif, re- 
pairinK, refurni.'<hinR . . .

Where uitl y"U pet the 
money ?

From your irsiiranre iwliey 
if you (all on us for ndeepjate 
pnitection today!

Floydada Heal Kstafe 
Insurance Airency

Phon*' HO 
lOf) W , .^Iisf^ou^  ̂

Flovdads,

%

Forifet all (he old-fashioned problems of 
Drying ('lothes — (Jet a New

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC 
ELEHRIC DRYER

and enjoy perfect dryinj? results with 
just five simple steps.

1. Set the heat control 
2. Set the automatic timer 

8. Place clothes in dryer 
4. Timer turns o ff heat

5. Remove clothes from dryer 
Omie in and see them at —

B O R E N
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

North Si(k* S(iuarc Phone 295

FORMAL REOPENING

\ 0 ^
S OF

OLIVER-JEWELRY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

SAVK 4 0 'r
on Nationally .Advertised 

Praruls of Watehes 
Huy now for .tri’aduation

Fine Selection 
of

( OSTIIMF .IFAVKLRY 
V2 PRK K

WFAUFA FR PRFSSI RK Nationally Advertised
( OOKFRS SIIA KRPI.ATF

4 Quart — $10 .95 Rejrular Price .$79.75

7 (Nuirt $12 .95 SAM: PRK F $55 .00

( HIN A & POTTKRY A P P L IA N (’KS

• Ilaviland • Sunbeam

• ( ’a.stleton • Farber

• Franciscan • Universal

( RYSTAL STFRLINfJ S lIA K R
• Wallace • Gorham

• Tiffin • Reed (S: Parton
• Cambridcre • Watson

 ̂ 1j

1
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1̂ 1I
f
1
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W E  H . W E  C O M B I K ’ED

The Olivcj- J('\ve!iy .stoiv at ( ’hildr(‘<.s with our new store in 
L(K*kney and now have one of the finest small town jewelry stores 
in this ai-ea. We invite all our friends to attend our openinp

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oliver

. VI X • * J
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K.4NrHJMI..\ STILL NLEU HAV

The Texaj I>routh ReUef huy 
l>ro«nini hat had a curMut retult.

Out In West Texaa. stockmen de*- 
perately m need of hay for their 
Uvestock have been shipping it in 
from as far away it Idaho and Cal- 
tforiua Yet farmers m some parts 
ot Bast Texas have a burdensom 
aupp>y of hay In their barns.

Until receiHly. drouth area ran
chmen did not have to consider the 
shipping cost when they made hay 
pun bases 'Phey could buy graatca 
outside the state and have the ship
ping cost refunded to them through 
a cooperative agreement between 
the railroad, the federal govern
ment and the state of Texas This

was a desperately needed emergency 
measure to get hay to stricken live
stock

Now, funds for this program are 
* extremely low The hay buyer 
. must carry a part of the shipping 
expense As a result, it is hoped he 
will buy the hay from Texas grow
ers

Most of the money used In the 
hay relief program was furnished 
by the federal governmetK Bei-ause 
of this fact, there was no legul way 
that hay purchases could be res
tricted to with-m sute supplies In 
many respects, this was an unfor- 

I tunate situation.
Since the farmer with hungry 

cattle did not have to consider 
freight rates he naturally looked

for good hay at the lowest purchaM 
‘ price Many of them found condit

ions more favorable outside of Tex
as Others did not take the lime to 
locate nearby supplies but took 
what was offered from other aUtes 

In order to encourage the pur
chase ol Texas hay. the State IM- 
pariment ol Agriculture has. at lu 
i)Wii expt'iiJM?. endt*<ivort*d to 
available slate hay. This inlorniat- 
lon, along with price guoUtlons. has 
been lorwarded constantly to coun
try drouth i-ommittees, to feed 
dealers and to individual farmers 

Anv farmer with an over supiily of 
hay ^  who knows of hay available 
for sale shou'd send the Itifortnallon 
to the Slate UeparUnent of Agric
ulture in Austin There U still a 
good market for thu hay In the 
drouth area

LIBRARY NEWS

SMOOTH DRIVING 
AHEAD WITH 

SHAMROCK

WK FKATrKK TIIAT FINK
SHAMKOi K (JASOUNK — Plus

• M- st  \V»*11 Known M otor (Mis 
• (Mn'i'k ( ’ourttHUi-; Sorvice

RonsonalYlo Prices
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Phone 11
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Memorial books and special gifts 
recently received

'Phe History of Floyd County’* 
by Claude V HalL given in apprecia
tion of Mrs M B Holmes, by the 
Bd Holmes family

• Making l*rayer Rear by Lynn J 
Kadcllffe given by Mi and Mrs 
Kinder Farris and Mr and Mrs 
John Farris ui memory of Mrs 
Sarah Ann Guthrie

"Livuig in Four Lyimensions" by 
Gaston Foote given by Mr and 
Mrs .M J McNeill and Janice 
honoring George Stiles

The Kobe by Uoyd C Douglas 
given m memory of Mrs MolUe Day 
by Mr and Mrs M J .McNeill and 
Janice

Angel Unaware by Dale Evatu 
Kogers given by the J T  Huckab- 
ay family ui memory of David 
Wayne Huckabay

Place with God by Billy Gra
ham given by the Eastern Star of 
Floydada in memory ot Mrs Mollie 
Day

Abundant Living * by E Stanley 
Jones given by the Eastern Star of 
Floydada in Memory of J N Gul- 
llon

What Prayer Can Do" by the 
editors of Ouidepomt given by the 
Eastern Star of Floydada in mem
ory of Mrs Dora Reagan

From .Muslanger to Lawyer,** 
Volumes A and B gifts from the 
author M ix M Coleman, attorney- 
at-law. Lubbock Texas 

laml Hem
On Saturday. February 6. two red 

hats with fur trim were exchanged 
at Story hour One of them has 
been returned to the librarv We 
wi.nk K Lkely that the exchange 
' IS ;>ass«'il uniKMiced by the other
I'l'ie girl

Story hour h.id a total of 31
t!;ui pa-.' Saturday Mrs R C

1 Henry was tponsor for l#M 
I club Dorothy Holme* and Betty 
1 Marun told the stories and •uP*''- 

Vised the gsnies l>wiiui Beth snd 
Nita Karen Scott were here for the 
first time ’The Uttle Duck Song^ 
and •Come follow Me to London 
remain the first choices when pop
ular games are played.

G ifu  of books have reached u* 
from .Miax Mary McPherson. Mrs 
Charlie Smith and Mias Joan 
Huckabay _  ̂ ,

kjuiae of the Week for school 
lieople

The book chosen for this weeks 
question is a general favorite wKh 
folks who like horse books Some 
qursUona and facU that will help 
you place the book are

He was sometimes called “The 
first slave boy of the Sultans 
groom**

Sham was the lumc of the coll he 
loved

What countries did the boy vialtr
To whom were the six fine horsea 

sent?
Why did Agbtt want camel a milk 

j and honey?
Wealey Dennis made the lUua- 

tratlona for thi* btxik
We hope you find the book If you 

do not find It In a week some one 
in the library will tell you the name 
of the book.

Shorthand and 
Typists Record 
High Averages

Warranty Deeds
Euell E. Norn* elm  to J O El

liott. 1J3 acre* out of the southwest 
one-fourth of survey 3. Block G-3. 
30 acre* out ol survey 32. Block G. 
and «  acre* out of survey number 
37, Block G Revenue stamp* »3o 86 

George F Weast etux to ImciUe 
A Smith. 88 46 acre* of the south
east corner of 363 8 acres of section 
M Block G and M 

George F Weast etux to June 
Evans 88 46 acres out of the Muuth- 
weat part of the north 363 8 acres of 
section 88. Block G and M 

Grady Best etux to W E Comb*. 
Block C Bowers and Price addition. 
Floydada

W' C Malone etux to the *Texa* 
Baptut Foundation trustee, tract 
of land In section so Block D-6 and 
section 39. Block D-6. E L & R R 
Ry Co

C B Carm.i^k etux to C E 
.Mills, loU I and 3 Block57.Floydada 

Jim Jameson etux to E R Slater, 
143 acres out of the U 8 Wilkinson 
homestead survey and 17 8 acres of 
Survey 337 of J S Fox survey.

Harold W Bennett etux to Col
lin.' C Burns, east one fourth of lot 
11. Block 1, west aide heights. Floy- 
dad.t

Ann Deakltu, ouuunding bua- 
Ineas student In Floydada h.gh 
school, recently passed shorthand 
dicutlon at 80 word* a minute with 
95 percent accuracy. The time was 
for five minute* duration *rr*ns- 
crlptlon of ihorthand notea Is made 
on the lyiiewriter 

Ann also (lassed a competent typ
ist tMt recently, typing 60 words s 
minute with only xme error. She had 
received two certificates for both 
abort hand and typing and a gold 
pin for making the shorthand teal 

Ann won first at dutrtet In typing 
last year, first st regional typing 
and fifth at the sUte contest a t , 
Austin. I

Beuna IMinc* I.ea4U TyplsU > 
Bruna Holmes u still leading the 

typing classes st the Floydada high 
senool thu year on teii-mmute 
speed tesU She U the first person 
to make the typing honor roll In , 
order to get on the honor roll a 
typut must type at a speed of 30 
words a minute with not more than ' 
five errors for 10 minutes.

Other students who have been 
added to the lut of honor studenU 
are Johnny Warren with a acore of 
41 words with five errors. Blit Wal
ker with a score of 33 word* with i 
two error*. Guiger Tlnnin with 39 
words and five errors I

Hesperian
records

for 1964 account

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upsit! Get R iN if  This 
Gentle VetetaMe Laiative Way!

For constipation, arrrriakrhsrsh drugs 
Thev ciusr hrutil irsmps and griping, 
distupi iiotmil bxiwrl iiiiun, make re- 
pcsied doses serin needed.

MRS. J. II. r i iK ix > r i\ N  
»\ \.S U I E K - I M I  \ IM T O R

Mr* J. D Chrutian and daugh
ter. M.'S Laureiim Roiiertson. of 
A;r . illo. viaitrd with Mr nnd Mrs 
E- L Thomas Friday snd Saturday. 

Mr- Chrutian and Mr* Rubert- 
’II '-rre down-town Saturday 

•n. rn.iig seeiiv .»ld friends 
The Chrr'.i..in family, formerly 

!■ '1 in ;hr Blaiv o community Mr* 
Cii.'i-«!. in moveo to Amariilo in 19- 
î ;si ' .. wuig tile death o f her hus
band the life  J U Christian, a 
proinin lit Floyd county farmer.

When you ire lemporanly vonsti- 
ptted. get larvbut fc«r//» relief —without 
sails, without harvh drugs, lake Dr. 
CaidwrU's Senna laxative contained in 
Sviup Pcpxin The extract ol Sennx in 
Di ( aldw :'I't IS - f  tkt aa/araJ 
faxa/jitj known to medicine.

Df Caldwe!!'-- Senru laxative tastes 
giMid, giv -̂- gentle. ii>mti>iial3e, sans- 
fviiig relief ol ic : iiarv i:.n*ti| ation 
l i t  every m e m * o t  the lamilv Helps 
you get on heilole' wnhont re
pealed doxex 1 ven relieves siomaco 
so'itiiesa that cuiiviipalnm often brings

hoy IV f .ilHw H'i Mi nry hack if 
nor xjti't'rd .Mo tHMile lo box 3hO, 
New Votk IH, N. V.

COTTON SEB
Saw De-LinI
CLEANING AND THEMI

NEW PLANT JUST 
INSTALLED -

NOW In OPERATl
Prepare now. Get a 
Stand ol Vigorous Cottmil

G IV E  u s A  TRIAL.
Your Business Appreciate

Locknei
L o c k n o y , Texos

N E W . . .

U  L.TR  A -N  E W

P ^ O R  '5 .a ! I - D S M O B I  l _ E ' S

" A

Ntmtty -fUflu timt* 
9r9mm»m r ( 4$mp4 V A«m i

«r «afp« 4 (m
A N N O U N C I N O  X M  B  N E W  
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You ran believe your eye#! *1111* dream ear does exist. 1"
tbe magnifieenl oex* Oldamobile Ninety-Eight for 1931-\1

NEW SI.4NT IN «  I NDSH IF.I.D D KSIO N I New 
'̂rwl yvntilatnet Deep frvam riililier f^uatnaS'l.Hinge f'ueh- 

KHW. Safety-l’a<iile<l Inatrument I'anel. Hand Brake Signal 
laght and Fr.nil lamspartment ('.Miyteay laghta are now 
standard n^ipment on all Ninety Kaghi mcnlcla few 10S4.

you ran see . . , you can drive this dream today at 
Mobile dealer’al You will aee atyling ao adyanrrd il’a 

to be imitated liar nsany years. Long, lively, low-levrl 
•et off by tbe forward look of the panoramic windsl'irl<l' 

Sweep-eut duors and fenders with a "aporta car"
YouII diarover aew wxwlda of performance in iu new ^ ^

Record "Rorkel" Engine— IBS boreepower, 8.25 to 1 rompo*'* 
New Power Rrakea*. Safety Power Sleeving*, new 4-w*? 

Pbwer SeaU*. toot See tbe 1954 "Dream Car" Ninefy-FigW 
at ytmr Oidamobsle dealer’* today.

aOrw-"'*' • ''* * “

V O U l  N I A I I t f  O i n S M O B I i l  • • A L I I

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  CO ., 221 SO . M A I N  ST., F L O Y D A D A ,  TH
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me? It makes us all 
■ ts another cliivlng
Icr j«eU  so aptly 
I u a perfume aboutI i, true

It splatters back on

4;ii, dear lady

■ 1 get to thinking how, 
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ba now ■, get CreomuUion 
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p{ ĉkage and be sure:
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B iipi only safe, proven

no narcolicf to dis- 
I processes.
B aid nature to soothe and 
!*;r, inflamed throat and 
fshranes, thus relieving 
i i j  promoting rest and 
■r Creomulvion for C hit- 
•k Sid blue package.
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ewst CtMi. Aevie ItMKkilii

mothar lupt ih «r « waa a big black 
Home Comfort range with all Ita 
■hlny nlckle trim. But In many a 
home there waa only a amall Iron 
atove on four (at legi. with a not 
uxt big oven, but uaually with (our 
capa 1 can aee grandmother Jonea 
and Aunt Mirt getting a dinner, aay 
In the hot aumnier Company waa 
there, pretty Mary Beal and others 
from the Three h Itauch And 
grandchildren everywhere Urand- 
mother and Grandfather had four 
children about my own age. Ell, 
Felix, Nettle and Omega UitcleTom 
Franklin waa also there, playing 
domiiioea on the round pie-cruat 
edge table The older boys came In 
with urma loaded down with roaat> 
ui-eara, which they had ready Aunt 
.Mlrt and grandmother had wrung 
off the heads and dreased three 
young roosters, wnich were simmer* 
mg in the big bl.ick pot, gebUng 
ready (or the anow*whltc tender 
duinpllnga.

Aunt Mlrt cut off the white grain 
of corn and I watched the milk of 
the corn splatter on her rosy (ace 
tihe put the corn with plenty of 
yellow meaquUe grass-made butter, 
whole milk, salt and pepper and 
slipped the big plack pan In the 
partially hot oven, taking out the 
big pans of buttermilk combread

A huge peach cobbler sat on the 
rook table (airly oozing sweet 
goodnc&s under Its crunchy cruat 
Every now and then the over door 
was opened and a wondrous odor 
came temptingly out. A front cap 
was off the stove where a black pot 
full of garden-fresh beans waa 
cooking with a hunk of bacon Okra 
waa boiled and buttered, onion, to
matoes and peppers made a beau
tiful dish with cucumbers allced In 
1 mgs.

I did nut wartt to be in the way 
but I Jiut could not tear out and 
play with all this cooking going on 
I did not know It then, but I know 
now I was getting valuable Infor- 
nuitton In the art of cooking from 
some master hands. I  put the red 
,ind white checked tablecloth on the 
table The smaller children had 
polished the case knives and forks 
by slipping them up and down In 
the sand, the seldom used (ringed 
napkins were carefully placed and 
the dinner was ready to “dish up." 
Buttermilk biscuits were browning 
The men were washing tndr hands 
outside the door where a bucket 
of water and a washpan and towel 
had bi-en placed.

Grandma got out the big platter 
and the creamy corn with Its 
bniwiied top was on the table. The 
beans, the other vegetables took

ihalr place A deep bowl held tha 
chicken and dumplings, glaas bowls 
held ^ icy peach ptckles Nettle 
and I went to the milk house near 
the windmill for the milk and but
ter We brought in a gallon )ar of 
fresh buttermilk, a round of buUer 
wHh a sheaf of wheat carefully 
stamped on lop. and a gallon of 
sweet milk

Grandiia had taken his seat at 
the end. the grownups and guests' 
were being seated on the two long 
benches at the sides that Aunt Mirt 
had covered With folded quilU 
Grandpa bowed his head, the others 
(ollowrd suit Ills deep loud voice > 
boomed out In the quietness as he 
began his thanks, then it died a- 
way almost to a whisiie," as he fm- 
lalied and raised hu head Tljen the 
talk and the eating began. Tlie 
children ran away to play to make 
the time pass faster, but one always 
had to stay Uking turn to sway the 
poplar limb to shoo away the flies

Student Council | 
Sets School Weeks!

That lit fro Alooi wro 
o f  P r o fo c t / o n f
Phillips 66 Heavy Duly 
Premium Motor Oil 
gives you something 
extra. It has a huilt-in 
"safely margin" over 
and alx>vc normal driving requirements, 
’̂ou can depend on it for wear protec

tion, bearing protection, and cfcaning 
action under conditions more extreme 
than your motor is ever likely to face.

cu refill with Phillips M Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil 
I a pnntcd gii.iranice of satisfaction! Use this great oil fiH 

n[* *u ̂  Ifyvu aren't completely satixped, your
iw  ix-aier will refill your car's crankcase with any other 
■ Oil you want, at Phillips expense!

Phillips dure make such a guAf- 
f  e do it because Phillips <56 Heavy 

T̂ .ium .Motor Oil gives you really 
c* Luhri-teaion . . . luhrication phu 
F< 'sctKvn Get it fwlay. U’i guarunteeJ 
T you. Phillips Petroleum Company. 
v-ft Oklahoma.

7 ^  lu b ri-fe e H o n

' H O N E  6 6  
PHILLIPS"66# #

lOLKSALK—AARON CARTHEL

Phillips Retail Service Stations 
Ihe kind you’ll enjoy patronizinf?. 

S At H Green Stamps.

vri
1
1 IRTHEL’S

D orlirt ■

H

I  Service
► '■ny 70 Xorth

fiplrt 1

t e r— 1
T E l l Soconrl .St 

V  Highway 70

Felt Patterson
Service Station
SOO West California

W A R R E N 'S

6 6  SERVICE
300 East Houston

Or I turn to a day when the 
ground was frozen and covered 
with snow Grandma had to melt 
Uie Ice from the water to make it 
ready for the coffee pot and black 
Iron teakettle, which I liked to 
wateh when it boiled. Us little black 
lid Jumping up and down and Its 
black snout of a noae always ready 
to pour out the steamy water.

Big thick steaks fried in taUow on 
the stove, the caps off to let the 
Iron skillet down near the burning 
red hot mesquite wood Water gravy 
would be made when the aleak was 
done, brow.., and ihkk with flour, 
peptiered and salted and plenty for 
all I

As In the summer a cobbler was 
ready, or fried piach or apple pies, 
crimped round the edge and brown
ed to a turn, were piled high on a 
plate Potatoes were served with 
red gravy os we called it Maybe 
grandma had cooked some dried 
(leaches and a dUli of dried com 
Ked Jelly of canyon plums, purple 
of canyon grapes, chow-chow. How 
they had worked the preceedmg 
.vummer!

Aunt Mlrt would put loU of flower 
in the inlxmg bowl, hollow out the 
center and pour In a big batch of 
foamy years from the gallon Jar 
that held the sourdough yeast Blie 
added pinches of salt and pmclics 
of soda and a hunk of lard, squezzed 
It and kneaded it and then made it 
out Into big biscuits with her hand.s 
alt the same size and all as round 
as a cup She turned each one over 
in the melted l.ird in the deep 
.•-klllet or pan, stirred up the fire 
with a long Iron poker, put in more 
mesquite wixxl and presto! Nothing

For a aeries of spring activities to 
be i*ponsored by the Student Coun
cil at Floydada high school three 
dales have been set by the cominlt- 
leea from the council

March 8-13 will be -rwirp Week," 
when the girla are requested to 
make all the dates and pay all the 
bills, such as eats and picture show 
and other Items.

April 5-9 has been set as "No 
Grille Week " Students heard grlp- 
piim about anything will be re
quired to pay a fine and penalty

•May 14 has been set aside as 
"Western l>ay." when all sludenU 
will be attired in weaiern dress for 
the day at school.

.Misa Anne Swepaton la sponsor of 
the student council.

Iliiniir Roll Third His Weeks I
Tlte following list of students at

Floydada high achool, made the 
tionor roll for the third six weeks 
of school:

Seniors' Donald Smith.-Ann Des-J 
kins and Patsy Uobertsun,

Juniors Glynell Armstrong, Beu- 
na Holmes. LaiFaun Bullard, Doyle' 
Grundy, Walter Sinimoiu, Jewel 
Haggard, George Chajiman, Carolyn ' 
Duaning and Elton Turner; *

Sophomores: Joyce Hamniands.  ̂
Becky Putts and Patsy Johnson, j 

Freshmen Dolores Barnett, Kay I 
Calloway, Vanda Carter, Cheryl \ 
Crawford. Nancy Meredith, Sonja 
Wilson, Uandell Jones. Joan Swan- 
ner, Maxine Hatley and Joan John
ston.

The Floyd Comity Heoperlan, (■loydada, Texas, Thoradsy, Febnutry M, 1N4

CABD OF THANKS , Donnie la much better followlnc
gointWe would like to thank aU the] <n)er«tlon and U

people who donated to the fund, *ohool 
recently collected by Mrs. Lee Nob- ,
1 J  w, w c , . I kindness and material help.
le and Miss Mane Spurlock, tor Mrs Joe Taylor and son, Donnie.
payment of the ho^ttal bill at t h e --------------------
Pitts hospital. Use Hesperian want ads

ST\NI.4V PKH'E G I’E.ST OF 
I’ MtK.NTS WHILE ON LEAVE

In all this world In the way of brrad 
was better than the browned pro
duct site took from the hlfie four- 
legged stove and placed on the oil
cloth pine Uble for today there was 
no coiniiany. Just honiefolks 

I simply Just must quit remem
bering. The editor wUl not have 
room and anyway I am getting 
hungrier and hungrier. Are you?

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price and | 
son. D.JI1. v.slted recently in Silver- ] 
•■un with Mr. Price’s parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs Henry Price.

A brother Stanley Price, who has 
been stationed at Camp Chaffee,, 
Arkunsus was also a guest of his ' 
parents. Stanley was enroute to 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where he Is' 
now stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Simpson and 
family of Los Alamoa, New Mexico, 
are here visltuig Mr Simpson's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Mose Simpson 
and oUier relatives.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Windstorm. Extended ('overiiKe. .\utomoliile 

Security, Itzinds.
1923 to 1953

E. P. N ELSO N  A g e n cy

G O V E R N M E N T  SU RPLUS  
H O U S ES  FO R  SA LE

('AHII PRICES:
'I’wo lif'Jroom Size 2()' x 20’ 
Throu l5(‘droom 20’ x 42’ 
4 liodroom Duplex 20’ x 52’ 
'i'wo Hud room 20’ x 22’

$ 850.00  
.s;i250.00 
$1550.00 
$ 950.00

All houses complete with IMumbinpr and Wiring. 
('omcMles, Lavatories Showers, Double sinks. Heating 
and Cooksloves.

Kuy thinn on terms: No Down Payment. $35 
extra for legal work. Hring your abstract and deed to 
your lot. lx»t must l>e clear and abstract brought up 
to date showing 1953 taxes paid.

Kuyor hires own hou.vtemover. .Moving cost $1.00 
fier mile plus loading charge of $50. on 26 ft. $75 any
thing over 2G ft. through 52 ft. I ’lenty of hou.semovers 
here.

See LEN ROGERS, Dumas, Texas
PH. DI MAS 2-1722

Go to Church On Sunday, see me any other time.

RADIO &
c . ' :  — 1 SERVICE

•  T E L E V IS IO N  T E (  H N K  I A N  
O N  IM *TV

PK K I P & DEI.IVEUY  
SEKVK E

• SEWN ICE CM  I.S IN 
YOrW HOME

YAM SiMS TV & APPLtANCFS
11.3 \V. California Phone 45

No-$hift driving
even on 1-ton models I

J  •I
iy^^ .ig 'i-R ji I  J?

c V

■’'V

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR *54
Completely new—the most powerful, finest performing, best
looking Advance-Design trucks ever built! And you can have 
new automatic transmission* on Vi-, %- and 1-ton models!
New I9.S4 Chevrolet tnickv offer 
you the lavt word in no-vhifl truck 
dnving cave. You can make dixvr to- 
dvHir deliveries . . . drive in heavy 
Iratfie or on the open highway with
out shifting gears or operating a 
clutch, t act is. there is no clutch.

new truck Hydra-Malic trans
mission* docs the work for you 
MiUHsthly. silently. economic.ally. You 
can keep vour hands on the wheel 
and yiHir eyes on the road. As a 
resiill. you drive more relaxed, more 
easily, more safely.

I his proved autom,slic transmis
sion is availahlc not only on ' i -  and 

4 -Ion Uhcvrolct Advance-Des gn

trucks, but on 1-ton m»xlels, tiw!
You'll find many, many other big 

new henclils in the new ( hcsrolct 
trucks for '54. Plan to slop in sinm 
and let us give you all the facts

They'ra pockad with brond-rsew 
odvonfogai you nacd—
NEW ENGINE POWER You get more 
power and the right power fiu your 
Job, plus new operating cciuiomy 
with three advanced valve in head 
engines. Mifger, brawnier "Ihrift- 
ma*ter 2 ? '"  engine. Rueged. dur.'ibic 
"I o.u!m ;cr 2 '5 '' engine. Mighty 
.ill new " i 'hm.ivtcr 2M " cn;>inc.* 
NEW COMEORTMASTCH CAB I he big

new one-piece curved w indshield pro
vides greater visibility. The new in
strument panel is easier to read and 
the controls easier to reach. New 
Ride Control .Seat* offers extra com
fort for drivers. Scat ciishuni and 
back move as a unit to eliminate 
hack-rubbing.
NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE New
pivkup hi'dics have deeper sules . . . 
new sl'ikc hoilics arc widci an.l 
Kmger to give you evua U'ail space 
In .iddiltou, Ihev'ie m.' lower to the 
proiinJ for eas:er l'>. '.g aial i n
lo hnc.
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. I xtra 
xlrciigth and .stamina! Heavier axle 
sh.ilts on 2-Ion models . . . newly de
signed clutches and stronger, more 
rigivl frames on all uuHltU.
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING 
Handsome new sf.ling roilccts new 
ptvwcr and rupgedness. New Iront-

end design is more massive and 
sturdy in appearance. New parking 
lights arc pirsitioncd to indicate the 
full width of the truck.

^Optional at extra cost. Ride Control Seat 
is aiaiiahle on all cah models, "Johmauet 

engine on 2-ton m«nir/x. Rear corner 
windoH's on standard cab optional at 
extra lYM/

ADVAK't-i>:s;Csfi TJvikKS
,u- I .N  . M l  C.̂ •AM SMOBI SHOW ON l.'SC • Bad..-4.. r MJ-V W.nla. • T.kvlU.--4-.rr Thar.ddr

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  C
^ 221 South Main _______

OM P A NY
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r%m r u ,4  c * « » y  H -P-tUo. n «y4 .4 ». T e » - .  Thiin-Uy. Febrwr, 1*. 1*M
for *  mo«t int«re«tai* day — w  you 
be maJcuitf your plan* to attend.

• • •
Ronald Reynold* 1* a new em

ployee at the cooperaUve. He ha*
I Ju*t returned trom tpendlng four 
ycaxii In the Marine#.

k it c h e n  a n d  ★ ★
★ ★ ★  FIELD NEWS

from
Llghthouee Bectric CooperaUve, 
Inc by Nancy Morckel aiul Claude 
WeaCtoerebee

Open house will be held at the 
Lignthouw: ElectrK CooperaUve
new headquarter* buildlit* ou 
March 3 tTuesday), from 9 00 am 
to 6 00 pjn Bveryooe 1* Invited to 
attend • • •

The amiual meeUng planning 
oooumfwee met Monday afternoon. 
FWiruaiy 15. for their Urat meet
ing Uate for holding the annual 
nusetuig thi* year was set for Sat
urday, April 34

TTie planning committee thi* 
tiwm !• composed of seven couples, 
each director named a couple from 
hia district. They are 

Ml and Mrs Clyde Oordon. Mr 
and Mrs Roy Pawver, Mr and Mr* 
Jack Mclntosti. Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Beeves. Mr and Mrs. John Key 
Weat. Mr and Mrs Milton Ehnans 

Ned Bradley will be master of 
ceremonies again this year The 
committee are busy inaSiiig plana

Kenneth Bing. KelUi Price and 
Johnny HiU are extra employee* at 
the co-op too • • •

Red and Faye Gregory and Mr 
and Mra Bobby Kmcheloe and baby 
were vlailors In the Nolan Aniey
home on Sunday• • •

Mr and Mrs Tommy Kucker of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, vial led Che
Nolan Arneya over the week-end 

• • •
Loy bee Trice ha* quit hi* work 

at the cooperative to taka up hu 
farming actlvttio* near South 
Plam*. • • •

Johnny HiU spent the week-end
in Plamview with relaUvM

• • •
Mr and Mrs Sanford Shaw and 

daughter left for their home in 
California last Friday after viait- 
ing relativea here for several daya 

• • «
Mr and Mra John Finley of 

Plamview apent Sunday with the 
Melvin Henrys

Fire - Windstorm ■ 
Auto Insurance

Rt'prv'Sfntinjr Reliabk- 
Stock rompanies

Keairan-rJiesecke
Insurance

Mrs. Jim Bagwell and daughter 
1 Latrelle of Amisud. New Mexico

v.aited with u* laat Friday • • •
E. R ' Butch' Norman of Corsi

cana was a Floydada vialtor las 
Friday afternoon and Friday nlghi 

• • •
D M Moore was oh the aick ha'

tor aeverml days last week 
• • •

Mr and Mra Ray Me Entire. !>■ 
Vans and Larry, of Perryton. visit-

VIVI.AN JACXJBS la one of the hits 
if n ie Law Weat of the Pecos" a* 
ihe enacted the part of Diamond 
vlerue. singing The l>>ori Swing 
in- Tlie doors Swing Out" Oentel-, 
man to the lei I of the amging 1

beauty is Floyd Henderson The 
weep.ng cowboy Is K E Camnbell. 
sr.. "Uiw Weat of the Pecos" comes 
to Floydada on Fi4)ruary 25 under 
the auspices of tlu JliKnebuilders 
Home Demonstration club.

I Ing hi* firwt birthday aimlvarwary 
1 tiuifcdsy. .

Mr and Mrs Garvin Beedy and 
children were dumer guesU Mon-, 
day of iMsr i>areiiU, Mr. and Mr*
Ijto  Fri*MfU  ̂  ̂ -

Mr# liuciL*be« took her ia - 
i ther. J T  My rick of South Plain*.
• to iMainview twice last week for 

medical Uealment .
Sunday dumer gutxila In the TDO- 

ina* Wairen home were Mr and 
Mr* ttirl Huckabee and Sandra 

Song lught laat Weuneaday night 
at U»e church was enjoyed by a 
good crowd

Mr and Mr* Billy Morn* and 
baby daughter are visiting hi* par
ents He was separated from the 
•ervice In December.

Olin Miller of Plamview visited 
Saturday widi hu son and family. 
Mr. and Mr* Welborn Miller and 
Julia Ann.

Tlie Dunn* and the Welboriu 
visited m the Lmdsey Graham 
home Thursday evening 

Margaret Dutm ^lent the week-1 
end with Carleta Reevea 

Mrs Green viaited laat Monday 
wiUi Mrs R C. Wataon and Mrs , 
Wilson Other visitors were Mrs ' 
Watsons daughter, Mr* C M 
Buttey and granddaughter, Mrs | 
Ttiomaa Warren and children 

Mrs T  R Noland viailed Mrs 
Rude Friday j

Lmugenr Noland of Wayland col- . 
lege visited over the wek-end with i 
home folks Mr and Mrs T. R. No- ' 
land and Joe Richard. I

Mr and Mra Green vialted the D. | 
I Holdings Monday evening 

We almoat had a shower Monday 
night We would like to see aeveral 
incnes of slow ram.

r i E S T j
r R 0 (

.lust (e pro\e how little it costs 
to run this tractor for ti months.

W E’LL  BUY
Half Your Fuel 

Ourselves

ed us Sunday Ray U wlln tijulty 
Elevators whose headquarter* office 
IS m Perryton • • •

Mr and Xlrs Wiley Roger* and 
! Cei ilia spent the week-end m Lub- 
' oov k wi'-h t.heir daughter and a.ster 

Mrs A K Fair and her family

Wayne Collin* "Sure 
short ram Monday night"

w as a

I

V**}* you rvad it rijrht, Trade in your old 
tnu’tor on a new Oliver nienel vvh*N*l tractor, 
and we’ll pav half vour new tr i.’tor’s fuel bill 
for 6 months straight. We mean anv 6 
month’- work on your farm e'en your six 
h*‘nviest work months. f< r the Innirest hours 
you want to work Just brinir in your fuel 
bills to -ihnw what vou spent, and we’ll K've 
you a chiHtk for half

why we’re makini; thi.s offer

We fijrim* if we offer to pay half vour fuel, 
you’ll keep track of your costs That’s all we 
want; for you to see how low they’ll be. You’ll 
find that you’re burning onlv 6 trallons of fuel 
where vour jja.soline tractor burned lb —and 
bu''inpr your iliesel fuel for a who’e lot less!

We’re bettinjr you’ll sav you’d never (fo 
back to irasoline. K«i>e« ial)y when you find 
that you" upkeep is as low a.s vour fuel cost. 
Your Oliver I'ies*l has the simplest enirine 
ever put in a farm tractor no carburetor, no 
pimrs, fewer movinji parts very easy to 
keep in top working order

no startimt emrine, no starting fuel

Oliver Die.sels start and run on diesel fuel. 
They give you instant starts even in fn'ezing 
weather T^ey w ithstand a longer lav up than 
any spark ignition tractor. Rest of all. Oliver 
makes a diesel in anv siye you want— two- 
plow, three-plow, four-plow— whatever size 
is liest for your operations.

you’re paying for a diesel, w hy not have one?

That's what users say; with the high fuel 
cost of a gasoline tractor, you’re paying for 
a diesel whether you have one or not. That’s 
why farmers by the thou.sands are going oyer 
to low-cost diesel power. You will younw lf 
.sooner or lat*T. Why not buy your diesel now, 
start your .savings now, while this special 
offer still holds.

m iY AN OI.IV ER DIESEL AND  
W E’I.I, HEY HALF YOER El EL!

Attended s planning meeU'.g m 
CKivi* last Tuesday at the Farmers' 
Eleitric Cooperative 

Ate *up|)or with the Hartsog
fwinily on , ur way home trom Clo- 
vui Tlie> live near Farwch on the 
!a;!ii The children attend school m 
Bov.na Tl.i > all asked that re- 
memt»T them U) all their Floyd 
count) trii nds Mr Harlc--* was 
.oun:y a.rnt l<ir Hoyd county sev
eral yca;.N

• • •
There u;ll be a rural develop-

miTit lonhieiu'e held in Lublx>ck 
Februii.-. 18-IS at Uie a^jncultura; 
enginec; .ng auditormni at Tex.ia 
Tecli. fur county agriru.tural and 
In.me agents t----eminent Egemii-s 
|i viiemaiunE and Vocational ogrlc- 
Uilure Uepa; fc . nu. manut.icturcra 
and dLs'.ribaujr* ot electric equip- 
incli’ .; :n ;>riKlu.’ ls proc-:-»Sor*. and 

tier.s .nuieii'.d III rural develop-
iiicn;

T'i. ;i ;rp-)ii of this meeting is to 
> : ..c .he e.'fort* of the rlec-

i.c I 'oprraiive* with othri inte - 
v.cd groups toward adequate elec

tric SBrv.î e for rural development.

\ demonstration was given for 
the .Mt Blanco Hume Dem uistrat- 
I >n club last Thursday afternoon at 

. home of .Mrs C A MoClure

M ^IT DVIGIITKK AT NOKTOl.K

.Mr and Mr* C L Berry return
ed home Sunday night from a ten- 
day visit with their daughter, Mrs 
Tubal Cam. Mr Cam and baby In 

< .Norfolk. Virginia
Th" trip was made m perfect 

weather, no ram, cold or wind 
This wa* the fu'st trtp to Norfolk 

since 1918 for M Berry He worked 
m the naval yards at that time 
■TTie change* were amazing," said 
Mr Berry

Center News
■ by Mr* J E Green!

CENTEIt. Kebi uary 16 We are 
having a typical Wi .: Texas spring 
day today a rising temperature 
and dust storm But the day doesn't 
vet to bad for the men not to taae 
off to the church to continue the 
work of fiiushing and beautifyi g 
the inside The women believe the 
men are enjoying it.

•vii* J H Roriortson left Friday 
by bus for a visit with children in 
Houston and vicinity She was met 
a. VM.iuia F.iils by her son and 
wife, -Mr. and Mrs Bobby Kobe.t- 
son of Fort Sill. Oklahoma Tney 
alt made the rest of the trip to 
a  i.ir-.on together

It: aad .M.- H <b.cs and Jerry
were Sunday dinner guests m the 
hoje:lJ» >n home

.Mrs Frizzell, who was 111 laat 
week, was able to ix’ m church 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs be. Frizzell wvi. 
Sunday dinner , ue.st* of Mr Fi iz-

.,'5 sutler and family, the Elmer 
Warrens of Dougherty Ollier din- 
11T gucsj were .Mr and M.-s Her- 
f>.rt Meredith All attended night 

l.i'S at D.JUgheiiy Baptist 
.hitrch Where Johiiii) b>nn Warren 
Pleached

D.ib Il.trthi.e visltcxl Bill Baker 
Sunday

.M;s Hart,me and June and 
Green called in the M >rru home 
Sunday aUernoun

m : arij .Mrs W.x>dy Morris and 
bao) vis.ted Sunday m the home of 
his parents

Don Clark Orer-n spent the week 
end with home luUs, Uhe J t.. 
tlreens All went to Plamview Sat
urday afternoon and visited w.th 
Mr and Mrs Victor Green and 
baby, Jimmy Junmy was celebrat-

i>oKKi:i.i>  i io m f : f r o m  c o a s t
Mr and .Mr* Luther Doirell ar- | 

rived home Saturday eveii.iig from 
Port .Aranaas. where they siient four 
months

The DorrelTs are glad to be back 
ui Floydada. but enjoyed their Slay 
on the coast. Mr D.irrell said it 
rained a lot down there and had 
been colder there than usual His 
health u greatly improved

J(»I.F.\F: OWF.NS FtNFTKAU. 
s\\»t T lIVKr AT SLATtlN 

Jolene Owens, granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs W 11 Owelts, 339 West 
T'-niu-ssee street. Floydada. was re- j
cntly named football sweetheart 

of the Slaton high school, where 
she was a cheerleader this year 

Mua Owens u a daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs John Owens, formerly of 
Floydada. who moved to Slaton sev- 
:iai years ago.

H i n T T O N
.Appliance* Repair 

Simp

It’s a Ray, wide, wonderful whirl in Twistair 
js.Tm.incntly crinkled fabric that need? NOtrt 
And it’s a R.ila token of festivity, pepperej*- 
rac. fc'lasfic neck to scoop off your s!iou!Jcri 
huR me tight waist elastic in tiny puff jlcc-vc ] 
and white on lime; brown and white on con 
black .and white on maple fudRC; ni.iris>n aid* 
on porcelain blue. Sires 10 18.

HALE'S  DEPT. STOI
J’hun** 4."» 1 .TH? K Mmixti III

To firfiftr 
M iifiy

U9IH* M Muff

Why some combines cost 
^150 a year more than others
A  SV.OOO combine, left outside 
year 'round, depreciates $1 )0  s 
year faster than one kept in a shed 
when not working. In 10 years, 
this loss would equal half the cost 
of the machine.

A recent university survey 
showed that the average farm 
machine lasts twice as long when 
propcriv stored, fa n  you afford 
to let the weather eat away your 
machincrv investment?

lo less than a day vuu can put up 
the entire framing for a 4o'x60'

Kilco machine shed. The glued 
laminated wood rafters arc four 
times as strong as nailcrd construc
tion—and they need no jHists or 
braces, so every square foot o f a 
R ilco  machine sticd is usable 
■pace.

"Exterior” , marked on every 
rafter, means the wood is perma
nently bonded with waterproof 
resorcinol glue.

See us soon and let us tell you 
how economically you can build 
a Rilco machine shed.

COTTON - COTTON - COTTOI
its here

The New Improved Stormproof for II
T W E L V E  R E A S O N S

stated specifically
why you should grow NORTHERN STAR COTTON

R E A D  T H E M !
1 An Improved stormproof cottop that stavs In the burr, with premium staple Ideal for 'trtP

2 Northern f*far Is one of the blithest vaiiette.s in l ‘nt vleld per acre of anv cotton grown u i 
State Experiment Station and pyinner Variety t ’sts over the U 8 Cotton Belt.

3 It 1s one ot the nulclcest matiirlna varieties grown In many places Northt-m Star If -» 
Cotton Planted and the First Harvested " If knv cotton makes a crop. Northern Star wU.

4 All of our .seed are the results of one pedigreeo high vteldlng line, which has consistently , 
more lint per acre than many selections tested a talnst It.

5. We supply you with seed which have been grown on good land, cultivated carefullv, 
matuie, ginned on our own gins, cured properly cleaned, tested sarked, and sto'ed 
the best methods known m the scientific seed br-eding business to maintain quality pi*"’ 
Every precaution Is taken lo Insure perfect germination.

6 Due to the wide differences in planting practlc >s we have provided for you either fusf. 
llnted. or gas dellnted Northern Star plantmg seed

7. Northern Star Cotton plants have a strong main stem deep root svstem. close Jointid' 
branches, light foliage and produce good bolls from 65 to 7S weighing or.e pound

8 Northern filar Cotton makes a staple which measures from 1 mch to 1-W16 Inch under 
fall conditions and longer where Irrigation is practiced or humid condltior.s 
strength averages from 8.'' 000 to OS.OOO pounds p 'r square mch of cellulose. Suong fiber* 
for good spinning and weavmg value

9. Northern Star Cotton turns out from 88 per cent to 40 per cent at the gin when picked 
25 per cent to 30 per cent where pulled or snapped

Northern Star Cotton Is a very popular variety where hand picking or spindle lyi^  ̂
machmes aie used and has given outstanding result* where stripping Is practiced Then 
fluff to the fiber lor the .spindlea to catch and remove Uie seed cotton clean from the  ̂
hand anapping and suipping u in use the boll atalks break easily, making harvesting more

It* hard itaple cleans well In ginning, giving you a good grade.

All of our seed are grown under the supervlaton of the Stole Seed and Plant Board 
Reguiered acieage la of all the same sUaui of eUie seed

10

11

12

4*1 f*v 8Nc* nacklna vk** wM t*st aafy *k*«t • 4*a*v • saaov* S**4, a**
®*e *••** 1* a f*w yaw kv citol** atotliAiMrv —----* -

UibolFiam - Bartlett
I aa ioMreavd ia ba.ld.aa 14 Uk« w kw 

Stic* B tlw rf CVS b« v m 4 Or

BBMMna MVM CVMM MHMMI
OrwiaivT Mowm C "o »i

. tzvw r_j

PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO.
. OLIVER SAI.ES & SERVH E
SIS S. Wall Phone 3.56

Huildinjr.a can be appnivH for A.S C (formerly 
P.M.A.) loan.

HIGCINeOIHAM-BARTLEn CO.
T. I,. HOLLAND Mnnafrer 

21 1 S Wall Phone 6

PLACE ORDER
With

CO-OP GIN
Floydada. Texas 

or order direet

NORTHERN STAR SEED FAI 
O'BRIEN, TEXAS

NA.ME

ADDRES.S 

IMeaae Ship

Buahela of NORTHERN STAR SEEP 
F l ’ZZY SEED S.50 Bunhel 
SAW  DELINTEI) 3.75 Buxhel 
CHE.MICALLY DELISTED  I8c Pound 

SHIPPED PREPAID —  CASH ON DEI I ' ' 
SALESM AN —  LLOYD W ALPRP’
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